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Having thus disposed of the taking conceit of nn 
otherwise notable author, whose paralogism with
stood the drift of my own thought almost with 
the prestige of an oracle, I no w proceed to demon
strate whnt I affirmed a little way above ns the 
cardinal contradistinction of masculine and fem; 
inIno character—that Man's motives are rational, 
whereas Woman's are moral. This I affirm of the 
Actual man nnd Womnn, only ns represented by 
tlio best of living mon and women and their do- 

i . ceased peers, whose distinctive personal manners, 
I habitudes and voluntary pursuits are to be re- 
k garded ns different fruits of the

powers, bn the other hand, the feminine mind, 
by virtue of its radically affectlbnal and social na
ture, is prone to susceptibility In all Its relations, 
which tends to tho special nurture of the esthetic 
and sympathetic sentiments, and through them to 
tho birth of' mornl character.. To complete this 
statement of a two-fold serial order of human de- 
velopmeijts as represented by and' contradistin
guishing tho sexes, I hnvo only to add that in all 
those departments of human nature wherein Man's 
endowments nre positive, "Woman's aro negative; 
nnd nice versa, in all wherein sho is positive, ho is 
negative. Otherwise thus: In the first, second 
and third stages of human development, Man is 
more and woman less

Appetent, 
Perceptive, 
Rational;

Woman more and Man loss
Affectlonal, 
Susceptive, 

> Moral. \
Such is tho briefest outline of their equivalent ex

cellences and defects. This second issue of tlielr ra
tional comparison refutes the notion of integral 
superiority as applying to either, though It estab
lishes their partial disparity and merely quasi 
equality; for, by all their respective excellences, 
Mau Is greater and better than Woman, and Wo
man greater and better than Man. It is very 
proper to observe, however, thnt all the aforesaid 
contradistinctions of sex are negative, temporal 
and transitory, belonging as they do to tlio nonnge 
of humnn beings whoso approaching destiny is 
identlcnlly equni—equal In bent and scope of ap- 
titude for all God’s gifts of omnifarious Good. Be
cause, be it further understood—

III. That Man and Woman are graduating by the 
same process of education to the same standard of hu
man perfection.

This proposition follows my previous phreno
logical Induction, thnt each sex represents Auman 
beings endowed by tlielr Creator with one and the 
samo mental constitution, save that men have cer
tain organs of the brain innately moro prominent 
than women, and othorslless. Mnn possesses all the 
mental endowments of womanhood, and Woman 
all those of manhood, each in an Inferior degree, 
that is the grammatical positive; while the proper 
excellences of either sex, Iu relation to the other’s 
defects, sustain respectively the grammatical 
comparative. Thus each sex falls precisely where
in the other excels, as appears on inspecting the 
foregoing profile of human ddVblopments and pre
vious schedule of .masculine and fbiidnlne contra
distinctions. Mnn in not devoid of beauty .and 
sprightllnoss, nor Woman of size and strength. 
Bodily, he is somewhat fair, and she is somewhat 
large. She is strong, and he is only stronger. So 
also mentally, Man has no exclusive attributes, 
but only more Courage, Providence, Ingenuity, 
etc., and less Fortitude, Generosity, Taste, etc.; 
and Woman, to suggest tho climax of her excel
lences, Is only moro sensitive and less cognosci- 
tive, moro Mornl and less Rational, than Man. In 
other words, agreeably to tho fruits of a previous 
study, every human brain aggregates tho organic 
bases of all tho essential attributes of Humnn Na
ture, and nd other; nnd all varieties of character 
aro due to the diverse conditions of parentage, 
whereby those brain-organs are innately stimulat
ed with different degrees of maternal vitality, nnd 
so pronntally educated ns to predotormine the 
temporal order of their post-natal development.

Now to this clear conception I conjoin tho plill- 
osophio truth that everything in Nntnre, surely 
every living thing, is bound to grow, or die; while 
to every growing thing is assigned a special mode 
.of growth. An acorn cnn grow only intoan oak. 
No plant or animal can grow otherwise than ac
cording to the natural typo of its species. So 
every child is sure to become an adult, if it live 
long enough in tho body—if a girl, a woman; If a 
boy, a man. In growth there Is no physical trans
formation of sex, though much of mental; tho only 
permanent characteristics thereof being the mnlo 
nnd female physique. These, however, being 
proper to tho body, nro shuffled off at death, when 
tho spirit sloughs its mortal form, retaining only 
tho masculino and fominino qualities of mind; all 
which, ns elements of tho immortal part of hu- 
manity, still subject to tho law of progress, aro 
bound to mature, in tbo course of endless time, to 
tho vcrillcntion of human perfection and tho ulti
mate spiritual equality of Man and Woman.

Thon, antedating this truth, are they not al
ready equal beforo God? and, in view of this 
oneness of their destiny, aro tliey not in tlio light 
of Reason equally respectable beforo each other? 
Render, say.

Henceforth, avaunt, all mannish arrogatlon nnd 
womanish fawning. Call it no moro a * vexed 
question," os to tho rank Of the sexes—which shall 
bo accounted tho greater. No more quarreling 

. for supremacy) But Ball I Harmonlal Marriage of 
, the fleshly twain, In spirit wedded ono. Welcome, 

In the order of human progress, Era of Conjugal 
Fruition—not lone “ Woman nnd Aer Era,” with 

। no appreciable companion of her exclusive wor- 
i thiness, but thnt of Womanly Man and Manly 
■ Woman, tho equal Lord and Lady of Eden yet to 
i bo, which Hope deferred has misnamed “ Paradiso 
• Lost.”
। But, to set this truth In clearer light, as well as 
I to learn- certain adjuncts thereof width it Is not 
' well to Ignore, let us renew the argument! The 
i next thought in tho order of that is interrogative.

But I shall dwell no longer on the external evi
dence of what is more clearly evinced to my own 
mind by the rationale of human development, 
the mode nnd process of which are found to bo 
the same in principle for one sex as the other, 
though diverse in fact, because they concern dif
ferent departments of mind. Human Nature Is 
both carnal and spiritual, and human beings aro 
either superior animals or undeveloped spirits, 
the sphere of human consciousness being Inter
mediate to those of brutes and angels. We look 
backward and downward for the spring of con
sciousness, but forward nnd upward to ken tho 
goal of our destiny. The course of human progress 
is thus plainly/rent tbe animal toward the spirit
ual. It is also perceptibly graduated, or marked 
with consecutive stages, which are so many con
scious degrees of mental j^panslon. Thore is 
never a simultaneous development of all the or
gans of mentality, neither do they begin to grow 
with indiscriminate succession; but the several 
departments of mind are unfolded consecutively, 
according to a given Zdw of development,pHuman 
growth must inchoate on the animal piano of be
ing, nnd therefore In that department of mind 
which Is common to mankind and brutes, or that 
of the mere animal appetites. Since those nre 
gradually unfolded during the period of Infancy, 
human infants can bo nothing moro than animals 
with human proclivities, whereby they are des
tined to become human beings, though not other
wise than by duo process of growtli. Moreover, 
there is an order of sequence in the unfolding of 
these lowest organs of mentality; Alinicntiveness 
being the flint to unfold, Acquisitiveness tho sec
ond, and so on to at least a partial development 
of all tho selfly instincts. Then tho organs of 
the next higher department of mind, thoso of the 
perceptive intellect, together with the mechanical 
or executive faculties, begin to expand, ono after 
another, in tho order of their exercise as excited 
to action byindividual experience or Innate aspi
ration. Finally the rational powers, aroused from 
their native dormancy by the quickeninfl agency 
of newly conscious wants, aro gradually subject
ed to the same process of development to tho end 
of their maturity.

Thus far merely as to tho mode of mental growth, 
‘ and the serial order in’Miich tho cerebral organs 

and separate departments of mind aro naturally 
unfolded, irrespectively of sox. Let us now seo 
the masculino and feminine distinctions thereof. 
The above representation is positively true if 
Man and negatively of Woman. Another series 
of mental evolutions contemporaneously parallel 
with that, is positively feminine and negatively 
masculine. The animal part of human mentality, 
liko all its antecedents in tho lower sphere of 
brutes, Is two-fold, in consonance with tho dual 
illations of consciousness in nil sentient beings, 
or with tho two relations thereof—tho Inner hnd 
outer—the selflal and tho social. These two do- 
partments of tho animal mind aro tho Appetites 
and tho Affections. Tho evolution of conscious
ness in botli is simultaneous, though not of equal 
import as impulses to personal action. Both 
classes of organs are unfolded contemporaneous
ly, yet with unequal'measures of force, according 
to the otherwise contradistinguished tempera
ments of the sexes and predisposition to sexual 
development. The male infant is predisposed to 
a larger development of the Appetites than of the 
Affections; tho female, to a larger development 

' of the Affections than of the Appetites. Tho root 
of tbo masculino mind is therefore selflal, being in 
tbo first stage of its development positively ap- 
latent nnd negatively affectlonal; whereas the 
root of the feminine mind Is social, being In the. 
first stage of its development positively affection- 
al and negatively appetent. This distinction, as 
the reader will recollect, accords with the phre
nological comparison of tho mnlo nnd female 
heads, made above, whereby it wasdjpfovcred 
that the occipital organs aro more largely devel
oped in Woman’s brain than In Mun's, while the 
lateral organs of tho masculino conformation are 
larger than thoso of tho feminino.

Now, this sexual divarication of mentality in 
tho beginning of ita evolution, predetermines a 
continued divergence of development through tho
proximate higher stages thereof. The masculine 
mind being radically selflal, is appeteAtly lfnpoIl- 
ed, from infancy upward, to sodk out the Ways 
and means of gratifying tlio. selfly wants In pref
erence to the social; and this very condition of be
ing Insures a Special and speedy develdpm^nt of 
the perceptive organs and meohiihldarfaculties of 
mind, and through thom that of.thb roMpnlng

Boeing Man land Woman aro thus prospectively 
equal; Wherefore tlielr temporal nnlikenosa and 
inequality through diverse disparities of organic 
development?'.' Why differ from 'birth, when' 
similitudei‘is tlie mpshot of thoir maturity? Tbo 
transitory oOntradbtlnetlons bf sex are too mark* 
ody too'general: nnd ■ unveryibg except within der* 
tain "limits,'to bpldeefn'nd ihiany Wish accidental.' 
They are .'natural, land imputable to Ao>later.br 
lower origin 'than.the 'forethought and positive 
purpose of Creative Power, ns indicated by the 
natural use of the i sexual functions., Thk; to tho 
sensuous observation s? shallow minds,'appears

to bo the moro multiplication of mankind; but to 
the deeper insight of rational thinkers, it is the 
propagation of Immortal spirits, for peopling tho 
higher spheres of everlasting life. For this mo
mentous work, God foresaw when ho planned the 
order of tbo universe, what human Reason is apt 
to discover, that two h,wjdi:>e better than one: 
because human parentage, especially that part of 
It which devolves upon Woman, is burdensome 
beyond the willing endurance of rational minds, 
without such a concert of affectlonal impulses as 
preordains tho choice of every voluntary mother. 
No woman with a. purely masculine brain would 
welcome the distant rewards of maternity, or ac
cept ita functions on rational tonus, in view of the 
personal disabilities of pregnancy, and presump
tive pains of parturition, together with a proper 
estimate of all tho exacting cares, privations, 
menial benefactions and thankless self-denials, 
which tho rearing of children imposes. But Wo
man was divinely meant, and therefore is natural
ly made, to be Mother—the child bearer; to which 
office sho is no-lhoro anatomically eligible than 
phrenologically persuaded. This Is.the prime rea
son why the . sexes are contradistinguished Iu 
mind as well as body. Why should Man, having 
no organic fitness for Woman's work, have any 
mind to achieve It? This would be. monstrous; 
besides, Man has another calling, ns wo shell 
presently seo, which, as being subsidiary to that of 
Woman, coordinates with it in significance of Di
vine Purpose.

Tho work of human propagation requires not 
only two parentivo agouta, but also two domestic 
avocations: tbnt which constitutes Home—tho 
Nursery nud its appendages, nnd tho sphere of 
Business whereby Homo is externally sustained; 
aud this because tbo conditions of maternity dis
able tho mother for self-support, nt the same time 
thnt her natural'wants are multiplied in behalf 
of her helpless offspring. Tims Woman needs a 
helper in lier appointed work, nnd tlint of Just 
such sturdy make as Mnn. Hence it becomes tho 
duty of every father to earn a livelihood both for 
himself and the dependents of a household. To 
this duty ho must bo led by a sense of interest, 
tho basis of which Is always made of brain. 
Therefore in the normal mnscpliuo head there is 
no moro lovo for offspring than lovo for wealth,or 
even for its transferable equivalent in tho porta
ble form of money. This is sufficiently apologetic

cnn bo no personal integrity in either of these two 
halves of human nature—that Mnn nnd Woman 
aro both fractional characters, and that neither, 
for want of tho other’s excellences, is truly wise 
or worthy? There can bo no sound morality with
out Reason; and rationality without righteous- 
neMfJsbhught The need of progress for either 
sex Is imperious;, but how shall they progress? 
Take notlco thnt the first three stages of humnn 
development include all tho several deportments of 
mind, each stage including two In which Mnn and 
Woman nro diversely positivoAnd negntlve. Tho 
rationalized man nnd tho moralized woman hnvo 
Ixth reached tho climnx of manhood and woman
hood respectively. Up to this point they have 
progressed diversely. Beyond it there Is no wny 
for cither to advance except townnl each other. 
In this direction ft Is surely possible for each to 
become positive in nil those departments of mind 
wherein they are respectivelynegntlve. Tho re
sult will lie, Humnn Maturity coincident with the. 
Mental Equality of the Sexes, ns evinced by tho 
complements port of the scheme of human de- 
velopment, tbo fourth, fifth nnd sixth stages of 
which are a repetition of tho first, second and 
third, on a higher .plnco of mentality, that Is the 
human, In distinction from tho primitlvo pinna 
which is semi-human; Mnn nnd Woman being In 
tho first stage diversely, and iu tho fourth equally,

Appetent and affectlonal; .
In tbe second diversely, nnd in tho fifth equally, 
Perceptive nnd susceptive;
Iu thu third diversely, and In tho sixth equally, 
Rational and Mornl.
Thus shall mnn become endowed with all the ex

cellences of womanhood, nnd Womnn with nil 
those of manhood, verifying tho conception of 
"womanly men nnd manly women.” Thnt such 
lathe end of humnn development Is just as certain 
ns that mnnkiud are progressive beings.

Shall wo Judge a tree from the first windfalls, 
tlio withered, decaying fruit of early autumn, or 
by tlio later perfected fruit? Ho Is surely not 
wise who condemns tho poach or pear tree, be
cause he first finds under thorn tho withered, 
worm-gnawed fruit, bitter, unpalatable, yet never 
looks upward,or forward, to the complete ripened 
peach or pear. Yot ft seems to uo that tbo author 
“XU10 Jew^nR article Iu tbo " Round Table ’’ of 
^ept 23<1, casually looking at, or Just tasting some 
oftho poor, withered, nnrlpo fruit of Spiritual
ism, now so abundant, condemns tho whole treo 
as unprofitable—ay, a curso, a sign of tho degen
eracy of thp ngo.

Has not every phase or branch of Science nnd 
Religion, In tho past, strewn tbo world with its 
unripe, bitter windfalls, though afterwards giv
ing rich, nourishing food for mankind's spiritual 
growth? Suppose we Judge Christianity by some 
of tho fruits of the nominal Christian Church of 
tho past, or oven of our own day, how quickly 
should wo condemn it ns a sham, a ourso to man
kind, Yot In this wny tho “Round Table" Judges 
Spiritualism.

Wo grant that a groat part of the prasont fruits 
of Spiritualism aro unripe, bitter, affording little 
nourishment to the hungry age. Yet here and 
there wo find a man or woman who seems to have 
found, through toil nnd pain, its moro perfected 
fruit, and grown spiritually rich nnd strong In 
feeding upon it. Aro not such the truo prophecies 
of what Spiritualism may become?
e A’o wonder not that tho man engrossed In busi
ness, tho idler, tho epicure, should pass by Spirit
ualism ns unprofitable; or, wearied of It, con
demn it ns a lie, a cheat. But wlien a writer, a 
professed Interpreter and teacher of tho times, 
fortifying himself by tiro history of tho past, pro
claims Spiritualism a delusion, jugglery, black 
art, &c., we nro inclined to call in question his po
sition and arguments.

Tho Round Table, speaking of Spiritualism, 
says:

" It is only nnother phase, a nineteenth-century 
stylo of Chaldaic thaumaturgy, Persian mngic, 
Egyptian enchantment, Syrian abracadabra, 
Greek pythenlsm, Roman sy'AHsm, Medieval ne
cromancy, African fetichistn, and tho occult 
scionco oftho Pawnee ruedicino-man,”

for Man’s preeminent Acquisitiveness. And since 
tho successful pursuit of ^epl^. whether by cotn- 
W^MX^jM^
earnest competitors? cenmnds rbe/IInjiOtas of-a 
more worldly ambition than Woman naturally 
cherishes, nnd tlio exercise of inrger and stronger 
executive faculties than sho In her private calling 
hns need of, Mau, to bo adnptod to his sphere of 
action ns provider for the external wants of hu
manity, ought to bo more sensuous mid animalis
tic than Woman, and verily fa, as Is represented 
by liis broader head and greater muscularity. 
Yet, because of this animal phase of his being, ho 
ouglit not to be nny less Auman at the core thereof, 
either as tbo companion of Woman, or in respect 
of ids owtf equal claim to spiritual elevation, 
which Is not to be compromised in favor of the 
nascent humanity, or later progeny of tho twain, 
for whoso birth there can bo no preference, only’ 
the exigency of thnt dual agency which tho sexes 
are divinely made to serve; yet not justly if unre
warded with an equal destiny.

There Is no other reason but the single ono here 
adduced for'all the personal contradistinctions of 
sox; and since this hns but a temporal signifi
cance, relating ns ft does to'tlio earthly state of 
mankind, there is no acceptable reason' for pre
suming thnt sexuality obtains nt all In tlio spirit- 
world, or that Mnn and Woman continue to dif
fer In mentality after denth longer than is requi
site to outgrow their respective failings. These 
nro negative—tho effect of diverse partial endow
ments, and therefore outgrowablo only through tho 
complements development of tho orgnns of men
tality on the comparative unaptness of which tho 
corresponding excellences of tho opposite sex de
pend. Since these aro nomenclaturally tho snmo 
in the mental constitution of both sexes, thoir 
phrenological diversity consisting solely of un
equal measures of liko endowments, it is evident 
that Man and Woman must assimilate In mental 
character by every gradation of development, or 
stop toward human maturity.

And what fa Human Maturity? It is Jfarmonial 
Development: not perfection, in tho absolute sense 
of tho word; not tho perfect development ot Mind, 
but its perfect structure — not the perfect, but 
EQUAL, development of nil tho natural powers 
and aptitudes of any humnn soul. Tills Is tlio 
special, limited signification of the term. I also 
employ ft In a larger and moro exalted sense, to 
signify the Jfarmonial Development of Mankind, or 
that ora of Humanity wherein Individual Ma
turity will have become general, and all human 
beings will bo normally generated, or “cheated 
equal,” in verification of the too early scripture 
of our fathers. This Ideal of Human Maturity Is 
what I havo othorwlso denominated the standard of 
human perfection toward which Man nnd Womnn 
nro graduating by ono and tbo some process of 
education. It Is only by mutual assimilation to 
ultimate mental similitude that this goal of their 
equal destiny can be reached. Behold how beau
tifully this statement is demonstrated by a com
pletion of the scheme of human development as 
partly presented above. Thnt represents Man ns 
becoming in tho order of birth and growth,

1. A being of mere appetites and inclinations, 
nloro’selfly than social.

2. A being of sensuous Intelligence and mo- 
chnhlcnl abilities, with the nlms of an animal.

3. A rational, but Immoral being.
'll also represents Woman ns becoming In tlio 

same order of development, ■
' T. A befrtfl of amiable but blind affections.

&. Abelng tantallzed with Incapable aspirations.
3. A would-be moral being, for want of rational 

cntlowmonis. , .'■
i Who does not see in this - exposition Ihkt there

range thu nervous system, Inflame the Imagine- 
tion, confuse tho understanding, and make tho 
entire man a wreck."

Because some ignorant child, or gormntid, gorges 
his stomach with green, withered apples, anil is 
fllled'.wUb alokucM and physical Aebns, shall wo 
say the whole tendency of apples Is to derange 
tlio physical system, resulting in. pains untold, 
producing an entire wreck of tbo physical nidn, if 
persisted in? Surely not. Wo find maiTymen 
nnd women who, gorging themselves with the 
follies and insanities which pass under thu name 
of Spiritualism, nre seemingly deranged, becoming 
sort of wrecks as to this life. Shall we mnko such 
the criterion whereby to judge of Spiritualism? 
We think not They Illustrate the effects of eat
ing green, unripe spiritual food, Just ns tho hoy 
does filling himself with green apples. But tjiey 
hnvo no weight against thu ripened fruit of Spir
itualism, more than tlm l>oy against tlie pleasures 
nnd nourishment from eating ripe apples. But if 
you find one who hns passed through or by tbo 
greenness and follies of Spiritualism, nnd, in a 
life of freedom, of meekness, and love transcend
ing any you over know, declares, “ 1 have found 
the nourishment to nil this higher life in whnt I 
deem the perfected fruit of Spiritualism,” is uot 
such an.onc the true criterion of real Spiritualism, 
and whnt ft mny do for us?

Again:
“ Tlm doctrine of medla.bntwcon tlm viable nnd 

Invlsiblo world is nt irreconcilable variance with 
nil divine revolution.”

Will the Round Table accept tho legitimate con
clusions of this statement ? Whence came nil tho 
so-called revelations of tho post, thu Mosaic, the 
Christian, to limit ourselves to our own Bible? 
Not from this visible world of man, but from tho 
invlsiblo world of spirit. Call It God, or spirits? 
Through whom, or wlint? Tlirough certain men 
nnd women-whom wo call prophets aud priest
esses— sort of mouthpieces, through which tlm In
finite Spirit spoke higher laws, a morn perfect 
gospel to men. Were not such media, then, be
tween the visible mnn and tlio Invisible God? 
Does the Round Table believe in revelations from 
the higher, invisible Spirit, or God? If so, how 
cnn such Im given to mor., unless there Im media, 
between this invisible God and visible man? We 
cannot conceive. Were not Moses nnd Jesus 
media between the visible world of mnn and tho 
invisible world of God?

Bnt perhaps tho Round Table may object, say
ing that this is a false interpretation of Its words. 
But is there a visible world of men, creatures nnd 
things,nnd an Invisible world of spirit, whither tho 
ronl, spiritual man goes when denth reteases him 
from this material body, and Is the "gulf" be-
twixt this visible world of man and llm invisible 
world of spirits, so broad,sodnrk nnd impassable, 
thnttlioro is no communication bet ween the two 
by vision, voice, or token? If wo mistake not, tho 
writer of tlm article in question believes this In 
stating that Spiritualism—the doctrine of media 
between the visible ami the Invisible world—Is at 
ncBECONcn.AIlLE VARIANCE with all 'Urine revela
tion. Does ho accept the Ohl nnd Now Testa
ments ns divine revelation? Do tliey deny or 
nnirni tho close relationship and communication 
between tlm visible nnd Invisible world? Isnottho 
Old Testament crowded with the Intercourse of 
angels, or spirits, from tho Invisible world with 
menof this visible world, by vision, voice nnd 
token, for nld, counsel nnd cheer? Is not the 
New Testament full with the same, this hitoc- 
course of spirits with mortals? Jesus, the apos
tles and followers snw and talked with spirits. 
Tlio record of thoir experience is handed down to 
us for guidance.

Thu Round Table accepts this Record ns a Di
vine Revelation. And were these mnn and wo
men not media between the spirit-world and us? 
Through them came this revelation received from 
tho in visible world.

Our writer continues, “It Is fit for no other re
ligion than devil-worship.” How can ho nccept 
tho doctrine of tho New Testament, for that is 
mainly tho record of tho experience of certain me
dia between God tlio spirit, or spirits invisible,nud 
mnn tho visible. Will the Round Table condemn 
that m tit. only for devil-worship F To us, his con
demnatory statement covers Christ and Christian
ity also.

“Nny, moro,” the Round Table continues, “ ns 
it hns been carried out, it makes tho Bible not 
merely a superfluous thing, but a lie. It denies 
the Judgment after death; scatters among its sev
en heavens men of nil characters and creeds; con
founds nil moral distinctions in the other world, 
nnd destroys every moral responsibility in this."

“ Denies judgment after death."
If by Judgment, the Round Tnblo means tho old 

Church Idea of Judgment, when nil mankind, on a 
certain dny, should ho cnlled around tho awful 
throne whereon God, tho terrible Judge, would sit, 
nnd judge all according to the Church code of 
good and evil, casting tho evil Into the eternnl hell 
of form ent, to writhe nnd moan fore ver, while a few, 
a very few, ho would deem sufficiently good, and 
save them to eternnl bliss, whoso chhifest delight 
would bo in praising Ood, ns they looked over the 
edge of hen ven and snw down deep beneath them, 
tho hosts of fathers, mothers nnd children writh
ing In endless torments of the hell they, tho saints, 
hnd Purely escaped. Ruch n Judgment Spiritual
ism dcniosl But of that everlasting Judgment 
which attends every Individual'soul in this life; 
which decrees to him whoso thoughts nnd deeds 
nro full of faith, meekness nnd charity, Joy nnd 
pence within; nnd to him whoso life is base nnd 
false, wenriness and pain, such a Judgment Spir
itualism declares is tho Judgment of the spirit- 
world.

Tho Ignorant and vile passing to tho spirit, world, 
still find thoir Ignorance and vllenoss with them; 
loan and hungry In spirit, they grope In darkness 
nnd fear, until, through prayer and toll, they 
climb up out of thoir hell. Aro not such Judged 
there oven as horo?

Those who dwell in purity of thought and chat-'

And whnt lay behind nil this “I’erslnn mngic, 
Roman sybllisin," Ac.? From whence did It ori
ginate? We grant ita manifest folly and deceit, 
ns historically recorded. But Is this all? Hns It 
no other meaning? Tracing back carefully, wo 
And all this originating in a great spiritual fact, 
tho experience of some earnest, faithful mnn, or 
woman, in a life of ccstacy nnd devotion, holding 
some sort of intercourse with tho so-cnllcd spirit- 
world. From such primal sources of the Spiritu
alism in various countries, have flowed out no- 
croninncy, black art, &c., which aro Spiritualism 
defiled, corrupted by tlm media through which it 
flows. All tills militates not against tho grent 
fact of Spiritualism, nor destroys Ita promise for 
tlm future.

Is, then, ita prevalence tho worst sign of tho dny, 
ns the Round Table announces? Wo think not. 
If onr day solves Ita problem no bettor than tho 
past linn done, then Its attendant sphinx will give 
us the chaff and bitterness of black art and witch
craft, as of old, and wo ho compelled to say wo 
have not advanced in this. If our civilization 
finds no better medium for tlio communion with 
the spirit-world than the past hns done, then, wo 
any, wo aro still with Persia In Ita magic, with 
Africa In Ite fatlchlsm. But If wo, receiving tho 
fact, can producn from it a science brondor, a re
ligion transcending tho past, then doos not our 
Spiritualism Betoken nn advance? Tbo fact of 
“spiritual Intercourse” ever remains; nonge.no 
people has ignored It altogether. Ono tost of nn 
ngo, or people, la, what It makes of it—whether 
spiritual nourishment and growth, or black art 
and bondage—Just as wo might say of Christianity.'

The Round Table continues:
“ Its whole tendency (Spiritualism) Is to do-
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taining subscribers to tho magazine. 
Yours,

JL 8. L.

Written for the Banner of Light.
• IT MIGHT HAVE BEES!”

BI. SIRS. WYE M. WILLIS, 
102 WEST 27th STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

___T . Christian faith hns taken with the peo
ple, so Rationalism Is the form which it has taken 
witli the student and tho thinker. Rationalism is

“ We think tint that we dally sea 
About our heartba, anael* that are to be, 
Or may he It they will, and wo prepare 
Their Mali and oara to meat In nappy air." 
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Ity of deed here, go hence to the spirit-world, 
with the abiding consciousness of truth and,love 
which Imparts tlie true, joy and rest of,heaven.. 
Are not such judged?

“ It inM rs among 'iti screw Aearena mtnqf all 
chararlers and creed*." ■•

Docs the Hound Table expect to find in heaven 
only those of his Church creed—those of his Church 
ides of heavenly character? No wonder he is 
startled nt tbo assumption of Spiritualism, in de
claring that heaven Is of those from all Churches 
audcreeds—those nltogetherChttrchleuand creed- 
less, tlio Infidel, Atheist. llotteutot and Sandwich 
Islander—being freo to all who are rich and strong 
In love and charity. Sitting in our churches, in 
careful observance of tho holy Sabbath, it may 
seem to us that the outcast, thief and drunkard, 
would Im out of place in heaven. But going hence 
we may discover that the thief, drunkard, outcast 
and murderer, have dropped .off tlieir " vileness ” 
and “ evil," with their earthly liodles and come up 
to the spirit-world clean and strong in holiness.

Said a wise teacher, " Publicans and Harlots 
axe very likely to go into heaven before Scribes

“ Between Spiritualism and Infidelity there Is a 
remarkable affinity. In Infidel gatherings nine- 
tenths ar,- avowed Spiritualists; in spiritual gath
erings nine-tenths are avowed Infidels.” What is 
this Infidelity brtn»vn which nnd Spiritualism 
there Is such an affinity? If we mistake not, it Is

[Original.]

VIRGINIA PERKINS
CHAPTER XI.

Virginia opened her eyes to a brightness almost 
equal to that of her dreams, for the morning sun 
illumined thoHttlocabin,and sent its beams aslant 
through every chink and crevice between tlie logs. 
Tlie birds seemed to bo having n gala dny, sho 
thought, for they made the air ring with their 
sweetest melodies, v

“Wbnt a lovely spot," thought Virginia. “If 
Hugh wns hero wo could imagine this our palace, 
and these snnlwams the gold, nnd tho dewdrops 
our diamonds. I wonder what he cared for real 

; gold for, and for blue silks.”
l ■ Then she fell to dreaming about Hugh’s picture 

1 of tlie future, which was to be so very full of fine 
; things. The rumbling of a carriage aroused her,

creeds and formalism. It is that Infidelity which 
easts aside the barbarisms, the superstitions and 
intolerance of the conservative Evangelical Church 
of the age, and goes out In freedom and fnilh.seek- 
inc truth and God ceiNide the Church creed and 
Bible. It is that Infidelity which l>ows not l>efore 
the great Church Jehovah and ancient revelations; 
but the revelations of tlie Individual conscious
ness are to it tint voice of God. Between this In
fidelity and Spiritualism there is a remarkable af
finity, for they are branches of the same living, 
reformatory spirit of the age, which, laying waste 
tlie old barbarous system of religion, with its big
otry and errors. Is destined in the future to build 
up a broad, free, living Church of Christ.

The Infidel who scoffed at tlie religion of the 
Church, because It fed not his hungering soul, 
turns eagerly to Spiritualism, finding In' it the very 
bread of life, in its highest, purest form—tho saute 
bread Christ came t^impart.

Tbo Hound Table closes in this article under 
consideration, by saying, “ Tlie folly of the foolish 
will long continue to call up these spirits, as fast 
ns tlio wisdom of tho wise can lay them,"

Maybe we shall all discover, by-and-bye, that 
this " folly ” is tlie innermost prayer of the hun
gry, thirsty soul of the age, which finds Itself 
starving on the dry, mouldy bread of tho decay
ing Church; which prayer has prayed open a lit
tle the door between this earth-sphere and the 
spirit-world, so that spiritscan feed us with tiro 
new bread of their higher life. If so, Is It the wis
dom of the wise that would seek to lay these 
spirits, which may comfort and strengthen us ns

T is vain to sigh for pleasures past, 
'Tin vain to grieve for bubbles flown;

Earth's treasures ne'er were meant to last, 
Though flowers may bloom where weeds hnvo 

grown.
Contented bear both good aud 111— 

In kindness nro they each bestowed;
The valley chideth not the bill, 

Nor ocean from the fountain flowed.
Content Is ne’er beyond our ken. 
Though cynics croak—" It might h^. been."'

Tlie world is largo. Tlie Fates are kind 
To him who bravely helps himself;

Tis only cowards lug behind 
In the great race for power or pelf.

Sit not inactive ’mid tlie throng!
The wise will scorn thy tear nnd sigh;

E'en cripples Inugli, but hob along, 
To catch Life’s blessings ere tliey fly!

Inactive still? Dream on! nnd tlien, 
Like blockheads, wliiuo—" It might hart been!"

And you, oh shiftless child of Want!
Whose " ship lias ne'er come homo from sea," 

Despondency's a fruitless plant-
Cheer up, and bo a man! Bo free!

The race Is never won by him
Who faints at pebbles in Ills way;

Tliat fount fills seldom to ita brim,
■When birds can quaff' its strength away.

High not, oil undeserving men I
" It might have been! oh, might have been."'

Be up and doing! Be a mnn; __  
Nor brood o'er treasures which are lost!

Dame Fortune’s wheel mny turn again, 
Tliy " shipcome home,’’ though tempest tost!

In those fair Regions of tlie Blest,
Where freaks of fortune nre made plain, 

Wliat now seems hard, may there prove best, 
But Time will show tliy slglis were vain!

Let demons mourn In hopeless den—
" It might Imre been! oh, might have been.’"

And you, oh,feckless child of Bln, 
Whose path seems strewn with fadeless flowers!

Turn from tho ways thou travel's! In— 
Remorse will crown thy wasted hours!

What loving hearts for then have bled!
What prayers have flown unheeded past!

Reform, ere yet tliy powers have fled, 
And Death hath clutched thee, sure and fast!

Impotent tliy roplnfngs then—
“ It might have been! oh, might hare been!"

But thou, whose duty's left undone, 
Who sjioke to Merit chilling word, 

Whose hand tho heart of Virtue wrung, 
Or brother bound with slavery's cord!

Haste, thou, nor linger by tho way; 
Procrastination cast aside!

Haste, oil, haste, while yet’t Is dny—
Their “ might have been " may soon bo sighed 

In bloody tears, from souls of mon— 
“ It might hare been! oil, night have BEEK I”

St, Albani, Vt.

and she remembered why she was here, and that 
she must not bo idling her time. Sho had intend- 
ed to be up early in the morning, and to take her 
walk before the heat of the day; but sho had over
slept qnd trow was forced to lay somo now plan 
for her journey.

She remembered tho main road was not far off,
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this call will be neglectei It matters not who 
he is—he must, if anqther baa' it, give way, stand ' 
aside. Intellect and intuition will not save him. 
He punt be a worker, a studious, thoughtful, 
pains-taking worker. He must be fresh, must 
offer his own thoughts, and-not another’s, and 
those thoughts so marked and stamped with his 
own personality that there shall ba no mistaking 
tho source from which they spring.

If is the thought which is bestowed upon the 
idea that gives it form nnd power when uttered. 
Tills labor makes it part nnd parcel of the man, 
and in the utterance he comes Into rapport with 
his hearers, and they listen gladly.

But I hove made this communication too long. 
I intended only to nsk you to publish the letter, 
and to add a request that your readers might, 
think of the proposition made by the wrlter^pg-' 
if they think proper, interest themselves in ob-

Sambo gave a sort of chuckle and rolled np bls 
eyes, and added: ; - , 1

“ Am at yer service In all dat ’rectian.an’ ef any
body can find anybody It’s dis same nigger,”said 
he. ' , •■

When he had gone Virginia’s heart was so fell 
of thankful foy that she could not sleep. She 
tried to solve that great question whether the Lord 
was so near all his children that he could hear 
and answer their prayers when they were pnre 
and unselfish. She looked out through the clus
tering leaves that covered her place of security 
and saw the stars taking their quiet course, and 
watched the shadows cast by the trees and shrubs 
as the moonlight fell on them, and she felt sure of 
this: that some loving power kept watch over her, 
and would not forsake her, if she strove for the 
truo and good, and had love enough to seek ever 
to bless others.

[To be continued in our next.]

he is to her; and perhaps he’ll send my mother 
to tell me what to do”

8he kept saying to herself short prayers, fell of 
trusting faith. She was uot sorry tliat she had ' 
left home, and she felt sure that something would 
bless her. - \

The teamster sang low songs, and whistled, 
looking occasionally at her with a crneLamile on 
Ids face. When they stopped, tliat he might feed 
bis horses with the bundles of straw, and give 
them water from some spring, he watched her, 
keeping close to her, so that she did not dare at
tempt to run sway.

At last the long day wore away, and the soft 
twilight came. Virginia bailed tho first light of 
the evening {tar, as if it wns a friend and could 
protect her. 'iAt list they stopped at a small way
side inn, and the teamster ordered a room, and led 
her to It and locked her in, giving a sly wink to 
the innkeeper. But there was In the house anoth
er face. It had a dark skin nnd coarse features; 
but pity and love looked out of the eyes. And 
Virginia, when her captor did not see her, lifted 
up her hand tu If praying for help. She hod not 
been long nlone, when she heard n little sound as 
of a mouse scratching on the wnll. She looked 
nbout and discovered a little holo in tho wall. 
Upon putting her ear up to it, sho heard a faint 
voice, saying:

“Tlie window, como quick! Massa at .supper. 
He eat everlastin'; but hurry dero."

Virginia went to the window nnd lifted it. It 
was too high from the ground for her to leap, but 
she discovered that a board had been laid across 
from tlie window-sill to a branch of the locust that 
grew beside the house. She knew that wnsmeant 
for her passage, and nithough ordinarily she 
would not have been able to have passed it from 
fear, yet now sho went unhesitatingly, she hardly 
knew how, over Its trembling floor. In a moment 
more she wns on the ground, and the form of the 
negro was beside her.

“Dis way," said ho,"In a’ticelar hurry," and 
ho led her to the wagon sho had so lately left.

“Jump in dere till dey have dero hunt ober. 
Dey nebor tlnk to look dere, an’ dis feller son’ 
Kis oft' wld her blue dress on like yours, an' dey 
follow, ntt' sho run, an'den she sny she benrter de 
ulo gfr^ent, <lat catch de chicken, an’ sho hnb do 
chicken in her hand an’drop It, an’do ole grey 
cat which she Is to 'pear to catch, an’ when dey 
all den dere, you follow dis yore fellow, an* he 
bring you to a place in a big tree, dat were hunt
ed up one time for under purpose."

During this long speech 'Virginia was hurrying 
to tlie wagon, although sho feared to obey her 
new found friend. But the readiness with'which 
lie had made up this programme nnd tho prompt
ness with which bo carried it out, made her quite 
sure tliat she hnd a shrewd nnd conning helper.

Everything went on ns her deliverer hnd pre
dicted. "When all wero off on tho false track, 
Virginia followed her guide to tho woods not far 
off, and sho was soon safely seated in the hollow 
of an Itiimenso oak, over the opening of which 
grew a vine that had been so twined tliat it was 
entirely hidden.

"Do n’t be nfrnld," said Sambo,ns ho announced 
himself to her; "Kis an’ mo fix do dog ’fore we be
gin, an’ when de dog bo nil right den eberyting 
else be right. But dis yero feller inns’join du 
chase,” and off lie scampered through the woods 
to the road, nml went running lit full speed down 
toward tho Inn, declaring that ho had seen some- 
tiling white up on tlie bill lying down, and he was 
sure that it must bo tho girl iu the blue dress. 
All hands turned tlieir search In that direction, 
but found only a white heifer taking its quiet rest 
on tho ground. Tlio teamster and Innkeeper wero

Answer to Charade'in our Lost.
Was it your ear, dear lady?

And was it the nest of a bird? 
And home conversation in earnest, 

Think you, I've freqently heard?
Ah yesl but I'm married, dear lady, 

And earnest's not always the word.

MyDear Sir—The mutal relations of Rational-; 
ism and Spiritualism is a topic which lias inter
ested mo very much, I regret Hint it is not tetter 
understood. Rationalism find Spiritualism are 
twin methods of tlio now unfolding, tlio grand 
new development of human faith, or of Chris- 
tianity. None of the " Scribes " record tlie fact, 
but here It is in the heart of the people, the fore
most fact of the time, Hint human faith, both in 
the popular and tho scholarly mind, lias broken 
out afresh, in an awakening which reminds us of 
Hie da vs of John Wesley, of Martin Luther, and 
of Jesus Christ. I myself was carefully trained 
ns n student. Tlie result wns, Hint I found my in
herited faith inconsistent with the stronger faith 
of developed and cultivated reason. I adopted 
Rationalism ana method of religious faith, and by 
this method I soon arrived at a wholly new con
ception of Christianity. Tlie momentri struck out 
into tlio world to find an audience. I ran upon 
Spiritualism. Spiritualist congregations received 
mo gladly, though I hnd never given special at
tention to phenomenal Spiritualism,and preached 
only ideas. I have never seen such hospitality of 
thought, such brotherly sympathy, as I found in 
those little congregations of Spiritualists. It 
opened my eyes to the fact, which extended ob
servation has confirmed, Hint Spiritualism strik
ingly resembles primitive Christianity, inasmuch 
as it is a great providential awakening of trust 
and good will In tho masses. Although I found, 
ns a liberal-student nnd teacher, a chance in ono 
oftlm more HliernI regular “communions,"! have 
nil along looked upon the unorganized but won
derfully living and widespread body of Spiritual
ists as tlm latest, tho freshest and the most hope
ful of CHRISTIAN communions. I call it Chris
tian, not because It seeks for the name or cares 
for Hie forms of popular Christianity, but because 
It hns tho genuine Christian stuff in it, inspiration 
working the true fruit of faith, hope and love. 
Moreover, man did not make It. It came in the 
unfolding of mighty providence, nnd came like a 
flood. If it was not of God. then my believing is. 
all wrong. I am not troubled by the defects of 
this broad demonstration of fresh faith. I will 
undertake, as a conscientious scholar, to prove 
that these defects nre less serious than were the 
defects of the great demonstration of John Wes
ley and his preachers, much less serious than the 
defects of the great, movement of Luther and his 
co-reformors, and very much less serious than the 
defects of the original outbreak of our blessed 
faith ih the inspired peasant of Galilee and 
Ills train of " publicans nud harlots. ” God 
marvelously visits only tho lowly people, the 
humble masses, who nro dust nnd ashes to the 
“ Scribes and Plinrisees.” It is the old story over 
again. Tho sectarians one and all thank God 
Hint they nre not as this Spiritualist: but it Is 
plain to seo Hint tlm unchurched man s heart is 
the heart in which Christian belief is most genu- . 
ine and fresh.

As Spiritualism Is tho form which Hie new ad-

Liberalism tending; to Spiritualism.
I liand.you for publication a letter written by a 

clergyman, the pastor of a Unitarian church in 
tills State. I do not feel at liberty at present to 
mention his name, but If tho project to which ho 
refers at the close of the letter be carried out, we 
may expect to know more of him, nnd we may 
expect, also, to have a magazine, which will be 
conducted by, and express tho sentiments of, some 
of tho brightest and most advanced minds of the 
day, among whom tho writer is well nnd favorably 
known. Tliat a publication of the character sug
gested is wanted, Is tlio voice alike of thinking 
Rationalists and thinking Spiritualists. There Is 
a necessity tlint these two, the head nnd the heart, 
should bo conjoined, nt-one. Progressive litera
ture requires tlio marriage—the pulpit nnd the 
speaker's desk absolutely demand it—and when 
this shall have taken place, when tbe head and 
the light shall be in and of one "body, it may not 
as now be said that, notwithstanding tlie large 
number of Spiritualists in this country, there is 
scarcely, if at nil, a city, town or village therein 
which can or does properly support a regular 
stated preacher or lecturer of our faith. That this 
is now true, Is too painfully apparent. It is, as 
we know, witli the greatest difficulty that any ono, 
oven the best of our lecturers, enn be supported, 
either in point of money, or an audience, for more 
than a few weeks at a time. Ono is ashamed to 
rend the report of tho receipts of Warren Chase, 
one of our best men. Tlio whole sum is less than 
the wages of nn Irlshthodman.

From time to time, I have seen in the Banner 
suggestions from different persons ns to tho cause 
of tills state of things, but it does not occur to mo 
that nny one of your correspondents has touched 
upon the'real difficulty. The rent cause of empty 
seats, and a mean exchequer, has not been stated. 
Tho men and tlio women of this country are a 
church-going and lecture-attending people. There 
is a constantly increasing demand hero for speech 
from Intellectual and really cultivated men. But 
to be prepared to supply this domaud, to be the 
cultivated mnn who is listened to, requires tlint 
the speaker should be a worker. He must work 
nnd think, nnd think nnd work. Nothing -will 
answer as a substitute for this working nnd t hink
ing. ... Intellect never so grand, with Intuition 
nevir so fine and clear, nre not enough.

It required the intellectual labor, an well aS the 
intellect, of Theodore Parker to build up In tho 
city of Boston, ngnlnst such fearful odds, tho 
Twenty-Eighth Congregational Society; nnd it re
quires now the same kind of labor from Mr. Wns- 
son, and that it should bo constant, continuous, to 
keep tlie society together. It cannot with truth 
be said that Spiritualism is less popular to-day 
than were the views of Theodore Parker twenty- 
five yenrs since. Surely there nre as many to 
give aid and comfort to our speakers now, as 
there were nt that time to give him support. Why, 
then, are notour speakers sustained? Simply, ns 
I think, because they rely too much, if not alto- 
gether, upon natural powers, with intuitions such 
as tlie occasion brings, nnd deem unnecessary 
that toilsome study by which great men nnd nc- 
teptable speakers nre made. Was not Parker in
spired? Are not Beecher, Frotlilngham, Chapin, 
Collyer, Weiss, inspired men? Most assuredly 
they are; but they do not rest upon inspiration, 
nob trust It wholly. They labor? and labor dili
gently. By this they develop themselves; they 
do not wait to be developed; they welcome tho 
inspiration os a means by which to accomplish nn 
end, nnd uot ns the end itself__/

Given, intellect, and intujtfon marked and clear, 
and a speaker may fall. Add study—thoughtful, 
careful study—aud you have Paul on Mars Hill. 
It was there that all those years of study witli 
Gamaliel found voice.

To such men—to those who work and think— 
there Is no such word as fall. Who can absent 
himself from such? is the question, and not who 
can bo got to hear them? They have something 
to say which the world wants to hear, and will 
hoar, to believe or not believe, as may result.

There is never a failure of words nt our meet
ings; the faculty of expression is perfect; but 
when we have heard the same lecturer a half
dozen times, tho gehgyil verdict is, “ Ho has ex
pressed himself,” and ever after it seems to bo a 
ropetition of tho same thing. Men in other rela
tions preach and lecture acceptably from year to 
year to the same congregations. Tho people of 
Hollis Street Church heard not gladly that Starr 
King was going to California. The choice of pews 
at Beecher’s church sold, I think, for four hundred 
dollars premium. Colfax crowds Tremont Tem
ple to Ite utmost limit, though he was a printer 
boy of no great promise. These twenty years 
of mind work have given him the power to hold 
that vast assembly under control, nnd he Is a 
continuous talker, and always draws. Are there 
no men nnd women among our speakers who 
have wbnt is called talent? Natural powers, I 
mean. We know there are snob. Why is it, 
then, that Spiritualists of this city and elsewhere 
absent themselves from public lectures? Why is 
it so difficult to obtain funds to carry on tho meet
ings? It is not because they do not wish. to hear 
public speakers or preachers. It is not because 
they are unwilling to pay reasonably for the ser
vices of the speaker. It is not because they are 
afraid that their views may be known. Nol no! 
The cause of the present state of things is quite 
other and different. Spiritualists, os a body, aro 
neither mean, cowardly, nor stupid; they require 
food, and sensible of this' need, they seek out 
the market which supplies it, and purchase there. 
It is the old law of supply and demand. For a 
time it may be Ignored, but sooner or later it will 
assort itself. It will be listened to and obeyed. 
This is the reason why Spiritualists are foutad ate 
tending upon other thari their own lectures; The 
speaker who has nothing with which to supply

and slit) had no doubt but Milly anil her friends 
' would search for her up and down, and try to dis- 
I cover her course. ’
] “Milly shall have a good chance for her free

dom," thought sho, “ and when she lias once gone 
to tiro land she has wished to reach, perhaps I will 
come back and live Imre until tho war Is over, and 
then-- "

This then led Virginia’s thoughts away again in 
a long dream about Hugh, and why he did not 
care for something I letter than gold nml flue houses. 
Sim was awakened from this dream by a sense of 
hunger, and she wns glad to find a lino cluster of 
blackberry vines close by. She bathed her face 
in tlie little spring tliat is to be found near every 
cabin, nnd made a cup of a largo leaf, and drank 
of tho pure water. Sho gathered a few of tbe 
white blossoms of the eupatorliim, and put them 
In her bat, nnd went to tbe cabin again for her lit
tle bundle. A slight fear came over her ns she

I thought:
j “ Where nm I to go?" But in a moment she 
said," now for a long tramp,ns Hugh used to say; 
mid now for a bravo heart.” .

She determined nil at onco to cross tho main 
. road, and find a cross road tliat led, as. sho be- 
I licvcd, somewhere near where Estelle had gone, 
j She soon carried out her purpose, and found lier- 
- self traveling in tho warm sun, in a road leading 

tlirough forests of noble trees of all kinds, and lie- 
| side occasional fields, onco cultivated with corn, 

but now looking quite neglected. Here mid there 
she came to a gateway tliat led by a long avenue 
up to a flue mansion, mid occasionally sho caught 
sight of a dark facu looking ar her with wondering 
eyes; but she avoided, ns much as possible, tlm 
sight of every one, for she thought thq carrying 
out of her purpose depended upon keeping her 
course concealed.

Sim felt so happy in what sho was doing that sho 
often sang a merry song, or imitated tiro chirp of 
tlio birds. When tlio sun was quite high, and sho 
sow tliat she could not hojie for tho shade of an
other forest for some time, sho determined to rest 

[ awhile, nnd sat down under a fine oak not far 
' from tlm termination of the forest. Sho kept think

ing of Milly's corn cakes,nnd of eggs of the refrac- 
| tory lien, for witli all her courage sho could not 
1 deny that sho wns getting very hungry. Sho was 
1 somewhat, startled by tlio sound of wheels, and 

saw approaching ono of those curiously shaped 
teams used in transporting all kinds of produce, 
nid which Hugh always said looked like Mrs.

; MiHjU'H Quaker bonnet.
Virginia wns curious to seo who was seated nn- 

i dor tlm cover, mid looked out fearlessly, thinking 
' tills was a strauger, and would not notice her; but 
I ho paused directly in front of her cool seat, and 

accosted her:
“ Hullo, my little Miss, perhaps you would like 

a turn In my wagon;^ntlrely welcome,Miss. You 
look rather hot; come, Jump In."

Now to Virginia this seemed such a kind offer, 
that she obeyed quickly.

" Have a little of my breakfast?" said tho team
ster. " Tako all you will.”

Virginia thought nothing had over tasted bettor 
than tlio cold bacon nnd corn bread offered to her. 
Sho ato heartily, and became so sleepy that she 
could scarcely keep her eyes open. Upon the 
suggestion of the teamster,site laid her head down 
on a bundfiToTsTraw, and was soon fast asleep.

Upon waking sho was surprised to find herself 
going in a direction quite different from tlm ono 
sho had determined to pursue. She knew tills by 
the sun mid tlm ridge of blue mountains tliat she 
had determined to make her compass.

“ Please, sir,” said she, “ I will get out and wa^k 
now. I wish to go In a different direction from 
tlio ono you nre traveling."

" Yon do n't think I nm such a fool as this, dpos 
yero. I have n't brought you all this way for yore 
accommodation, not to expect a little for myself. 
I like yero company right well. I'ye been look
ing nt yere, nud I'd half n mind to kiss yero. 
Reckon I will now."

Upon which Hie coarse men put his arm about 
her, and drew her, spite of her resistance, up to 
his rough face. Virginia nuver remembered to have 
felt any lips but those of faithful Milly, and 
Hugh's boyish ones, upon her cheeks. Sometimes 
in her dreams alio felt her mother’s tender kiss- 
mid aho hnd had ono of those dreams as sho Iny 
in tbo wagon; but a shudder went over her as this 
rougli man left tlio odor of his breath near her. 
The tears of fenr and modesty sprang to her 
eyes.

“ Well, I reckon you nre right smart nnd hand- 
some,nny ways. Tears Is rather becoming to those 
yere eyes," said tlie man.

“Oh,, what shall I do?’’ said Virginia. “Do 
please let me stop. I will not hinder you a mo
ment."

“ Well, now, if I 'll let you stop, will you let me 
kiss you again? you look so clever," said he, laugh
ing.

Virginia put up her face, thinking thus to bo 
again free. But tho man burst into a loud laugh, 
and whipped up his lagging horses. Virginia's 
heart misgave her. She grow terrified.

" Tills Is slavery,” sho thought. ” Now I know 
how it soems to haVe to go where I do not 
wish to. Poor Milly I I am glad sho can never 
be afraid again."

As those thoughts of lovo passed through her 
mind, a sudden calmness came over her. Her 
unselfishness had made an atmosphere about her 
so peaceful, Hint sho was no longer afraid.

“ Perhaps MlHyA-Lord will be as near to mo os

Spiritualism in Willimantic. Conn.
Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson hns been ministering 

to tbe hungry souls in Willimantic during tho 
month of January, much to tlio satisfaction of tho 
Spiritualists of this place. It Is duo to that excel
lent lady to say that the friends of the good cause 
wero highly gratified with bur ministrations, so 
mnrh so that they have engaged her for tho month 
of March ensuing.

After a season of repose, when the enemy wero 
flattering themselves that Spiritualism horo was 
dead, behold, suddenly ft arises with renewed vlg- 
or, strong enough to take the offensive, and carry 
the war into tho strongholds of Ohl Theology.

The friends here Are making arrangements to 
push the campaign with vigor, nnd propose to 
“taint la the Lord, and keep their powder dry," 

Wiilimanlic, Ct., Jan., 1806. W. F. Gates.

by drinking several glasses of whiskey nnd chew
ing an extra amount of tobacco.

Virginia fjjuiid^her little resting place quite 
comfortable. A seat had been formed of dried 
leaves, nnd sho could recline with case ngnlnst tlio 
sides of tho cavity. Sho hnd never felt so thank
ful in her life, nnd she felt sure that her prayers 
had readied an car that could hear and a power 
tlint could help. Her new friend, Satnbb, seemed 
to her so full of quick Invention nnd activoenergy 
tliat she felt secure in what he would do for her.

When tho night wns half spent, and Virginia 
had been for some time quietly sleeping, she 
heard a rustling in tho vino that covered tbo place 
of retreat.

“Don't bo 'rustated, cause it’s only me," said 
Sambo, gently. "I Jes’ come ober to bring yer 
supper. Could n't come 'fore 'enuse massababdo 
flights, hodrink so hard; but he all quiet now,an' 
I 'bout to 'serve dat you better stay in dis safe 
'treat ober de morrow, an’den dero no 'cltement 
an' you go on peaceful. Sambo seo dat you hab 
plenty Coat an’drink, an' to-morrow when you 
seo me walking'roun, den you come out on’rest 
little; but when Sambo go'way don you 'tiro to 
your 'partment; an’ if you please to tell whar yon 
you come from, an’ how you happen to be takln’ 
dis journey, I seo clar to get you out of all do 
trouble.” —

Virginia gave a short history of her oil ventures, 
not omitting to tell of her hope that Milly would 
now seek some place where she could be free.

Sambo could hardly contain his delight that he 
had been instrumental In helping her. He danced 
up and down, and chuckled, and clapped his 
hands.

“ Dero mus' bo raal Providence lu dat yere,” 
said he," 'cause my fader is ole Jo, an’ my mud- 
der is Ann, an’ dey be mighty thick wid Milly. 
'Fore I cum to dis yere parts, I 'member Milly 
gib me a red handkerchief,"

“ Oh how good It seems,” said Virginia, “ that 
you know, my friends.” ...

“Do hare vie chile 1” said Sambo; “sho call us 
her friends."

“ But do tell me," sold Virginia," why you loft 
homo? "

“ Oh," said Sambo, “ it do same story all roun’. 
Missus wanted to visit de springs, an’ money 
source, an’ sho sell a nigger. But Sambo cute, 
an’ ho piny he lie bery glad to bo sold, an’ like do 
new place, an' den lie run nway, an' ho,keep run- 
nin' till ho got mose home, den he bo catched an' 
carried down South, an’ don he stay till be grow 
big, den he run agin, nn' get Wld do free niggers, 
an’ at las' ho got horo, on’ do Lord stop him Jes’ a 
few days, nn’ ho help olo Suo on her journey when 
'bout to tiro, when do Lord seem to say,1 Not yet 
Sambo,’ an' so ho wait an’ den dis yere stray 
lamb como along."

" But, Sambo," said'Virginia, “shall you tell 
Milly whore I am? If yon do sho will never try to 
go nway, and perhaps some day sho will bo caught 
just as I have boon.”

“ I 'so been ’sidoring,” said Sambo, who tried 
continually to use long words, “an’,I feel datdere 
lie a call for dis nigger to ’scort dis chile to whar 
she choose to go." .

" Oh Sambo," said Virginia, .“bow good! And 
you will not allow mo to.be taken again.”

" Ef," said Sambo, “ yon bab de perUteneM to 
tell whar you wish to go, It will be de bos' ting all 
roun’." .. i.

This question was a bard one for Virginia to 
answer; but sho told Sambo of her desire to find 
Estelle, and she mentioned Hugh.

a method pt faith. It may pull down and clear 
away venerable mins; mny do a vast deal of ne
cessary destroying—and it mny do this none too 
wisely—but. the soul of it, after all, tlio terrible 
energy which marks It. is a new inbreathed faith, 
nn inspiration as genuine as that of Paul.''Ilie 
Ratfoiinltst hns great hope, great faith, great devo
tion to human welfare; ana by these ho is urged 
on in tho work of reforming tlie religions concep
tions and systems of Christendom. He encount
ers in all the churches gross infidelity, want of 
faith In progress by present inspiration. Con
servative infidelity is tlio bane of all the sects. 
There is no spirit, no life, now, is tho virtual as
sertion by which rational progress is barred. But, 
as of old, faith has more of hold-fast grit and 
pluck than even the most dogged no-faith, and no 
man need doubt how the good flght will end. Jn 
tlio very midst of the churches Rationalism has 
reared Its head. It announces its new rending of 
old gospel, its new thought of old religion. Tlie 
Pharisees cry, “Infidel! Infidel!" and do their 
best to expel and destroy. And as -Paul turned 
to the Gentiles, Paul the nationalist ot primitive 
Christianity, so docs Rationalism to-day find ita 
best audience in the great outside communion 
which Spiritualism lias gathered. Spiritualism 
needs Rationalism to work its rich field of new 
faith ; Rationalism needs Spiritualism as tbo 
broad ground of its best work. It is astonishing 
how much Rationalism has been spontaneously 
developed among the Spiritualists; it is equally 
significant that Rationalism everywhere turns 
with cordial sympathy and helpfulness to Spirit
ualism. The latter hits more warmth nnd enthu
siasm of faith; the former lias more distinctness 
and largeness of Ideas. The ono may be broadly 
distinguished from tlio othe^as we distinguish 
tlie heart from tho head, though each has a very 
good share of that which is peculiar to tbe otlier. 
Spiritualism is the Now Faith in its emotional— 
so to speak, sensational—fonn; Rationalism is tlie 

•New Faith in Its intellectual aspect. What the 
life of Jesus was in early Christianity—a course 
of marvelous manifestations by which tbo people 
were aroused and entranced—this—I sny it with 
reverent confidence—Spiritualism is under the 
providence of our time; and where the Pentecost 
of primitive Christianity counted its thousands, 
tliat of tbe modern awakening counts its millions. 
Scoff who will out of pious infidelity, we may 
praise God and take courage. In like manner, 
what the preaching of Paul was to bring out the 
ideas apd organize tlie power of Christianity— 
thus lifting it out of forms to tho level, of a ra
tional faith—that Rationalism must bo to the new 
unfolding of human faith. I see many signs of a 
scientific spirit, a rational method in tlie great 
sensational movement of tlie age, and do not 
doubt that as years go by Spiritualism will be
come more and more amenable, in Its vast rush
ing movement, to tlie laws of sober reason. On 
the otlier hand, I seo indications of warmer sym
pathy, of a profoundor enthusiasm in tlie great 
Intellectual movement of tho age, and do not 
doubt that Rationalism will become more nnd 
more penetrated with tho nobler passions and 
purer yearnings of the masses.

There is on toot, to be realized soon, I trust, a 
plan for establishing nn organ of Rationalism, 
something like a popular Review, in which there 
shall bo able discussion and fearless criticism of 
nil tlio vital questions of religion and theology. 
If this plan should lie carried into effect, the Re
view in question will bring tho resources of sound 
thought and thorough scholarship to vindicate 
tlie Christianity of goodness, as it has been Miko 
taught by Theodore Parker and by Spiritualism; 
and it will nover. hesitate to recognize and to 
maintain the completely Christian standing of all 
those n#W outside communions to which the 
Christis#!'name > is - commonly denied — among 
which that of Spiritualism has the foremost place.1

, Yours very truly, -----—.----- -

A Good WOMAN.-Ycars may pass over her 
Load, but if,benevolence and virtue dwell Inker 
heart, she Is as cheerful ps when tho spring of 
life opened to her v|ow. When wo look at a good 
woniAB.w® poveif think of her ago; alio looks as 
charming as.wjien tho rose of youth first bloomed, 
upon her cheek. Tliat rose has not faded yet; ft 
wiU'AA^eYfkde. ‘In her neighborhood she Is the 
friend and'benefactor,' Who does not respect 
and love the woman who: has passed her days In 
Mt* of kindness and mercy?, Wq .repeat, such a 
woman can never grow old., Bile will always be 
fteih and buoyant in spirits, and active in bum
ble deeds of mercy and benevolence.
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EXPERIENCE.
BY OLUNDO ELGBN.

“ Como to the Lord!", tho churches said, 
“Era you are numbered with thedead, 
And in the pit of hell complain 
That not for you was Jesus slain.”

In substance oft this text was tolled, 
In long-drawn wools, ns forth they rolled 
From out some pious deacon s mind— 
A poor, “ blind leader of tlio blind I" 

The /ear of God—oh horrid thought!— 
My spirit to the churches brought; 
And kneeling, trembling, within 
Tho altar rails, I heard my sin

Would now be washed and purified, 
For't was for me the Saviour died. 
But, although sctfe, that/ear of hell 
Still like a weight on my spirit fell.

And faith and reason clashing out, 
Filled my poor mind with many a doubt; 
Until nt length, by reason ruled, 
And in her spacious courts well schooled,

I broke the bonds that fettered me 
To church and creed, and then 10 free 
My spirit roamed o’er Nature's field, 
And lol rich fruit sho did me yield.

Our Mother Nature, whom I worship now, 
Onr father God, to whom I rov’ront bow, 
Have filled my soul with suoh supreme delight, 
That to the perfect day has grown my night.

The Work for Spiritualist*.—A Prop, 
osltion.

[We commend to the attention of Spfrftualliti and the lib
eral-minded everywhere, the following proposition In regard 
to a more general dissemination of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
by employing lecturers and mediums to visit places where 
molt needed, and by the circulation of spiritual newspapers, 
books, etc. For this purpose tho writer offers to be ono of ono 
thousand who will pay fifty dollars, (and will double the sum 
If others will do the same,) to raise a fund to carry the propo
sition Into effect. Give the communication a careful perusal, 
and then act. Tho amount could easily be raised If those 
who are able will move In tlio matter In earnest.]

, Bonding one of your editorials in a Into number 
of the Banner, entitled," A Losson to bo Learned 
by Spiritualists,” determines mo to write a few 
reflections and make n proposition which has been 
pressing upon my mind for utterance for several 
months.

A remark recently made in my hearing, con
firms my determination to write. Tlio remark 
was this: “That Spiritualists, judging from their 
lives and conduct, were no better than other peo- 
Bjo—that they were Just ns uncharitable, just as 
avaricious, just as much absorbed in money-mak
ing and in seeking popularity as the people of the 
world and the Church.” The remark pained mo, 
not because there was no truth in it, but because 
there was too much. I rejoice to know, however, 
that there are many grand aud noble exceptions 
to this charge. Still, there are a vast number to 
whom It applies with lamentable force.

That the spiritual press should meet with such 
a comparatively meagre patronage, that so many 
mediums and lecturers—even among the truly 
worthy—should receive scarcely sufficient for 
thoir pressing necessities, that such extensive lo- 
calities should bo entirely left uncultivated by 
any spiritual laborer, that so few spiritual halls 
or temples are erected, where truth, however un
popular, might have a hearing—that these things 
aro so, is evidence .sufficient that Spiritualists, as 
a class, are far less in earnest, far less inspired by 
the grand, living, far-reaching principles which 
Spiritualism teaches, than aro the sects by tho 
doleful teachings of thoir nightmare theology.

I sometimes think that Spiritualists aro far moro 
responsible than any other class of mon. And 
why is it they are so little awako to the dissemi- 
nation of the great truths which the heavenly world 
are so anxious to make known among men? Is 
it because they are more “ of tho earth, earthy,” 
and that their kingdom is of this world,notwith
standing the abundant light they* have enjoyed, 
and the unceasing reiteration and entreaty from 
their angel-friends to relax their hold on mam
mon, and, for their own soul's sake, and for God 
ahd humanity's sake, to cultivate their spiritual 
nature more, to carry light to those who are sit
ting in tho regions of darkness, and to “ lay up 
treasures in heaven?”

My acquaintance, with several wealthy Spiritu
alists does not heighten my opinion as to any 
good effect which Spiritualism has hnd upon them. 
Sometimes, in conversation with these, you would 
suppose they felt a living interest In tho cause 
and a true appreciation of tho great principles un
derlying it, as well as tlio stupendous importance 
of tlio work It contemplates; and I would bo 
ready to say to myself," Surely this man will give 
liberally to this mighty movement; a fow hun
dred dollars annually, out of his tens or hundreds 
of thousands, will ho not cheerfully, Joyfully give 
to help on a work over which tbe angels rejoice, 
and all the sons of God shell shout anew for joy?” 
But, alas! the bare hint at such a thing is as cold 
water to his enthusiasm, causing his sou] to shriv
el up, and his hand to bo laid with tlgllter grasp 
upon his parse.

I turn away from such a man with my soul 
bowed in sorrow. Ono of thoso wealthy Spiritu
alists—with whom I was intimately acquainted- 
passed, a few years ago, into the spirit-life, leav
ing his riches to his children, which hnvo proved 
little! else than a mill-stone around their nooks, 
dragging them down to intemperance and ruin, 
and causing their widowed mother to mourn in 
desolation and anguish of spirit

Why will not men sat limits to tlielr desires for 
earthly riches, for tho fading things of mortality; 
but no limits to their desires and aspirations, for' 
spiritual riches, for the immortal and tho heaven
ly—wisdom, truth, goodness, love and charity? 
Tbo first, as generally used, darkens, bewilders, 
stultifies, shrivels, damns tho soul. Tho last on- 
llghtons, exalts, illuminates,glorifies,is an unfail
ing fountain of joy that “springs up. unto ever
lasting life.’’

Spiritualists should bo the last people on earth 
to need any- criticism liko this; and were they 

. spiritually-minded, and had been inducted into 
the inner temple of tho soul and there hoard tho 
echoes of the eternal harmonies, it scorns to mo 
they equid never again go out into tho darkening, 
belittling scramble after dollars, or bo infatuated 
again on the "wino of tho world." Oh! for a 
quickening of our spiritual natures nt the begin
ning of this New Year, and for moro potent influ- 
onces upon our world from tho holy hosts of 
heaven! .• ,

At another tlmo I must give you tho spiritual 
attitude and altitude pf this village and region 
round about, Including Pittsburg, and whnt is 
most urgently needed.in this part of tho Lord's 
heritage. ,
11I must now proceed with,.my proposition. 
Itisthist I .will be one of a thousand Spiritu
alists to give fitly dollars this year, for the pur
pose of raising fifty thousand dollars, to bq devot
ed to tbe employment of lecturers ami ;mediums, 
and to tbe more general circulation of spiritual

papers and book’s, and the 'Establishment of Chil
dren's Lyceums; the mediums and lectilrers to 
visit more especially those localities which have 
had but little labor expended upon them. Or I 
will double the amount if wealthy Spiritualists 
wilt de-ttie same. (I am comparatively poor, al
though I have, for the last five or six years, con
tributed annually about the amount I propose 
above, but in different directions.)

Who will respond to this proposition, and thus 
help to give a mighty impulse to the car of pro
gress? A spiritual fund of this amount could ha 
used to subserve the cause of truth and humanity 
in other ways than suggested; and what is this 
sum, compared to the six hundred thousand dol
lars which yon sny^the Methodists have raised, 
during the last year, to carry on their merely de
nominational Telson? If there bo three millions of 
Spiritualists In the United States, what a vast 
sum could be raised by each contributing but ono 
dollar! enough to revolutionise, theologically, this 
nation.

In the present chaotic and unorganized state 
of the spiritual movement—not having even a 
financial organization—I would suggest thnt a 
Committee, or Board of Trustees, composed of 
Judge Edmonds, William White, Esq., Andrew 
Jackson Davis nnd Hon. 8. 8. Jones, receive the 
contributions and appropriate them as indicated, 
the individuals responding to tho proposition first 
reporting their names to the Banner of Light and 
the Religio.Philosophlcnl Journal.

If nny plan more simple or feasible can be 
adopted or suggested by any one, I hope it will 
be done through the papers named. But I pray 
something may bo done in this direction more 
than hitherto. “Words are cheap;” it is deed* the 
ago demands. Lot every Spiritualist “ show bis 
faith by his works ” Yours fraternally,

Milo A. Townsend.
ATew Brighton, Pa., Jan. 17,1860.

The “nub” to Waukegan.
Ye shine upon me I

And like a flower thnt colls forth from a ruin.
1 feel and seek the light I cannot see I—Colerimi.

Dear Banner—I seo that I am criticised by 
your transcendental correspondent, Bro. J. R. Rob
inson (if I may call him brother, who compre
hends the physical and rudiinental in total, nnd 
fools in his metaphysical security an affinity with 
the infinite, which I, your rudiinental servant, 
make no claim to). Tho point, you may remem
ber, which attracted our brother's attention, was 
said In debate, viz: “that immortality cannot be 
demonstrated; nnd thnt God himself could not 
demonstrate it, for it Would take al! eternity to ilo 
it" I think I understand fully what our Wauke
gan friend means in his argument, but do not soe 
Immortality demonstrated. Our'friend will not 
object to the metaphysical profundity of Herbert 
Spencer, who soya:

0 Positive knowledge does not and never can fill the whole 
region or possible thought; al tho uttermost reach of discov
ery there arises and must ever arise tho question-what Hot 
beyond? Hence, positive knowledge cannot monopolize con
sciousness. therefore It mustalwnys continue possible for the 
mind to dwell upon thnt which transcends knowledge.”

Now as I was talking to rudimontal men—nnd 
" Bro. Wetherboe ” is one of them—in the rudi- 
mental sphere, I think to theip nnd among them 
I maintained my point, notwithstanding our met
aphysical word-painter, who has never seen the 
“ Hub," has made It so clear, and In a stylo which 
was onco applied by Robert Pollock to Lord 
Byron, viz:

“ He .looped to touch the loftleit thought.?
It is amusing sometimes, if not instructive, to seo 

a transcendental philosopher shuttle glibly the 
loftles. The great points that have puzzled the 
master minds, from Plato down, and perhaps al
ways will, seem to such but simple sums; they 
amuse themselves with algcbrnio formulas, so in
tricate and so Exhaustive. But let me quote from 
onr Waukegan friend:

"Ah! reader, when you havo learned tho law. and hlitory 
nf your being aa developed fmm tho clement., you will no 
longer wonder at any or tho strangest phenomena ever wit
nessed by humanity."

Of course I cannot respond to that. I havo not 
learned the laws, &c. Has the Waukegan critic? 
If so, send me his picture; he is “ my chief among 
ten thousand, and tho ono altogether lovely.” 
Where hast thou stayed so long? Ho again says:

"You will And yourself so nearlv resembling that Lord Ood, 
who made you In his own Imaie. that you will be amused that 
you did cot discover the relationship sooner."

I infer from that, nnd tho patronizing stylo of 
Ills criticism, that he lias discovered his synonymi
ty with tho infinite, I havo not got up there yet, 
and I expect to ^demonstrate an infinitesimal 
part of immortality—say a few thousand centu
ries—beforo I do; lam inclined to think that the 
multitude is with mo, and if it think at all—and 
with tbe many It is doubtful—It finds no discrete 
difference betwdert future life and Immortality; 
when tlje thinkers of the multitude do, they find 
no difficulty in demonstrating life beyond tlie 
grave, but they do eternal life. Waukegan says:

" Metaphysical science selects a term far more expressive 
than any significant of duration: Self-tiUttnce. Harels the 
true expression of absolute Immortality."

He of the " Hub ” do n’t seo it, but sees a word 
that may bo expressive, but certainly not Intelli
gent in this connection; a term that Spencer, ono 
of the thinkers of our day, would class with God, 
Space, Eternity, ns among the unknowable, and in 
their absolute sense unthinkable. Hear whnt he 
says of this true expression of absolute immortality:

“Helf-exlstence, therefore, necessarily means existence 
without a beginning: and to form a conception of self^xlst- 
cnce Is to form a conception of existence without a beginning. 
Now by no mental effort can wc do this."

I am with Spencer, and not with Waukegan. 
Tlie subject criticised is beyond the comprehen
sion of man, so I am right in saying undemonstra- 
ble.

Our good brother may talk about “seeing wheth
er God can take the writer's organism and de
monstrate tlie scientific truth of immortal organic 
existence," &c. I do not pretend to know what 
God can do; what Is absolutely known on that 
point, is no more than was known/by the fathers, 
viz: nothing. I think it was Cicorp who sold, “Ho 
knew nothing of tho Gods, only/that they hated 
inquisitive people,” and that Is a truth; so lot 
scholasticism sleep; It had its day, and was a light 
In Medlievnl times; wo want now actualities!

The Mind, or Man—which Waukegan says are 
synonymous—will not feed on anything else now. 
Our friend says:

“ Now If wc can't dlieover tbe origin of neither tbe princi
ple, which unfold.. nor tlie element* or the form, which are 
unfolded, what can we do but conclude that they are evident
ly aclf^xitteni In their totality, principle., element*, form., 
■nd all f I .Imply defy any number of the moat Intelligent 
mind, to auccca>fu!ly controvert thla'tioilUon."

There's a model critlcl road his words again, 
and nre you not inclined to say facetiously: 
"Waukegan said,let there be light, and there 
was light”?

Jolin Calvin Moss has lately said, that the cen
tre of onr earth Is solid gold—that In, there is a 
solid globe of gold, like a stone in a cherry, in tho 
centre of our earth, four thousand miles in diame
ter, He might'quite from'Waukegan and say: 
“I simply defy any number of tho most Intelli
gent mind* to successMI/ controvert this posi
tion,” and Agassiz, and Lyell, and Denton, and 
Tuttle, and evin Waukegan, would all be dumb. 
We rhnst not be too sure We have the sum of all 
knowledge!' Again Waukegan says: '

“ Prtnclplea'ahi hot ohlr wlf-txhtent In' form, msthtmtll- 
rally,but«r»*lwelepnwir uuchgpgMbl*." , ;

WJwre fioes be gej ^^knowledge fron^?. I did 
not suppose there^a*,,A^pH fa Jpo world that 
could make such a statement without a qualifica

tion; UkA my hat, "Waukegan, I don’t want It 
anymore. Again, ho says:
“For Inatanee, • m»n, hone,dog, nr *ny other organic 

■o™. ?fn sever be orginjxed la any other form than Ita own apeclallty."
Shade of Pythagoras shield us! I must differ 

from and doubt Waukegan, and If he can come 
down so' as to refid Charles Darwin's Origin of 
the Species, which may or may not bo true, ho 
will reconsider what lie has said on this point of 
Natural History, and as ho grows wiser bo moro 
modest.

In closing this notice, I think my point untouch
ed; bnt I will not prolong this communication, 
nor will I boro your readers with a metaphysical 
controversy, profitable to no one, for I shall not 
reply ngain to our Western friend unless he stops 
off of the platform of transcendentalism and 
trents^with tho practicalities, or matters within 
the boundarles\of human comprehension. For 
fear it may be said I am tbe introducer of tho pro
scribed subject, lot mo observe thnt, for ono to say 
immortality cannot be demonstrated to humnn con- 
Scfousness, Jie simply states n fact endorsed by 
Herbert Spencer, nnd It mny have como from 
Babylon. But for one to say that It can bo nnd 
is demonstrated, states a metaphysical term, en
tirely outside of the boundaries of human—and I 
might add Waukegan's knowledge, even with 
hie lucid communication beforo us.

"Of tbl.be certain:
Time, m he couraea onw*nl, .till unroll.
Tbo volume of Concc*lm«nL"

John Wetheruf.k.

Omspnbme.
Etchings in Pennsylvania.

Onco more I renew my itinerant sketchings 
from tbe hospitable homo of at least two modern 
reformers—Isaac Mendenhall and bls wife, Dinah.

Though not professed Spiritualists, they nro 
both tho firm, unyielding friends of humanity; and 
their hearts nnd homes nre full of hospitality to 
nil true workers, and, I may sny, too, to nil tho 
oppressed. Tlielr religion Is too expensive to 
know or sympathize with any Ism.

Like some other noble souls who to-dny stand 
upon the hill-tons, tbo/hold out a beacon-light to 
the storm-tossed mnpfnor upon tho ocean of life, 
and thnt light beaiqi alike tor the modern apostle 
and the homeless freedman. Hero hns the hunt
ed. furnished slave found<£3t nnd .security for a 
brief season; and here hns tlie tree of Liberty 
struck deeper into the soil of coining generations. 
Tho winds of sectarian policy mny lash its branch
es of tender growth, and strip from it tho delicate 
foliage of the passing season, hut in time It shall 
outstrip nil false conditions and rise majestic In 
its perfect luxuriance, for fed by tho strength] and 
wisdom of earth’s heroic, martyr souls, how can 
it die? It doos one good tn inhale tbo Invigorat
ing atmosphere of the Progressive Friends’ Socie
ty. Heaven grant their platform mny ever bo 
consecrated to freedom of speech and sacredness 
of principle, and that they lapse not into a fixed 
condition, nnd thus lose their true life ns a power 
In our nation.

My Inst notes of travel were written from the 
Grampian Hills. Continued to labor till Sept. 
18th, In Lumber City, Pennville and the Grampi
an Hills, our congregations being quite largo, mid 
apparently deeply interested. Hero nro n dozen 
families ormoro of Spiritualists,of tho Hicksito 
School, the strait-coat of Quakerism having be
come too cramping in its external application, 
and consequently it cannot bo kept buttoned over 
tho consciences of the people. I spoke once In the 
Friends’ Mooting, and once at a funeral In the 
Society, which had the effect to cnll out some of 
tho staunch and thorough-going members to our 
regular meetings. There nre n number of medi- 
unis in this neighborhood, nnd tbo locality nnd 
mental atmosphere nro highly favorable to devel
opment. of a high order.

The Grampian Hills nro midway between Lum
ber City and Pennville, distant from Phillips
burg about twenty-five miles, and from Corwins- 
ville about six miles, ^onong-the friends of our 
cause are Joseph Spencer, Asaph Kirk, John 
Widemnyer, anil Isaac Kirk, tho latter of Lum
ber City.

Leaving the hospitable home of the Spencers, 
whose kindness will be long remembered, I pro
ceeded to Unionville, nnd found a cnll awaiting 
me, to hasten to tho home of my daughter nnd 
son-in-law, where I found my devoted Lizzie in 
a rapid decline, and her husband dangerously ill 
with pleurisy. In little more than two weeks the 
curtain of mortality was peacefully rent, and 
strong In noble faith and nobler life, with words of 
blessing on her lips and a glorious smile sealing the 
now birth, she passed to the land of unfading 
beauty.* Her words of sweet forgiveness, her 
lessons of ClirisUlko charity, wore graven, not 
upon the adamant, but in deeds Imperishable.

From tbe first period of my conscious medium
ship, this true-sonled child and loving companion 
of my earth-life, has exercised a wisdom and 
spiritual influence far beyond her years; and 
never, when tho storm of unholy antagonism beat 
fiercest upon my mortal life, was sho known to 
falter or quail beforo it. Identifying herself with 
tho cause in fidelity to an innate sense of riglit, 
she braved tho tempest of opposition which sought 
her life, nnd remained unshaken as tho ever
lasting hills, In tho full practice of that faith 
which was never so triumphant as in her last 
hours.

After the few succeeding weeks of care and 
watching beside tlio remaining invalid, I return- 
ed to my field of labor; one moro bright star upon 
my pathway, one wore voice calling, atnlil the 
gloom of fitful slriib.“This way, mother!” I for
get the din of hostile powers and press on to tho 
Macedonian call with only this prayer in my 
heart: "May my life bo like the righteous, aud 
my last hours like hers."

By tho cooperation of H. Fettlnger, of Altoona, 
I succeeded in opening meetings in Altoona, tlie 
little Church of the persecuted and despised 
Africans being tlio only room wo could nt the 
time obtain In thatcommunity of twelve Churches, 
with their spires pointing in solemn mockery to
ward heaven: for the Second Christ and the 
Modern Bethlehem were born here, in tlio do- 
splsoil manger, whore caste, in proud distinction, 
held imperial sway. But it served my purpose 
well. Illustrations of tho real condition anil rela
tions of society nnd races do not come amiss, so 
long ns the policy producing them is supported 
by tlie influential classes. Had good audiences 
in Altoona, giving three discourses to tire-whites 
nnd ono to tho colored people. I’nssed on to 
Unionville, giving a number of discourses in the 
Union Church to good congregations, Hero are 
many who are ready to listen, but, I am sorry to 
say, some of the professed " friends ” of tho cause 
are too faint-hearted to meet the hearty opposition 
which gives so much life toourmeetlngH. I would 
respectfully suggest to some of this class who/ear 
agitation in opposition to stagnation, that a Rip 
Van Winkle sleep might save them, in Its non-re- 
slstnnt embrace, from nny participation whatever 
Iu the sonl-Htlrriiig labors of this living ago. Wo 
had plenty of opposition here, and plenty of suc
cess, too, for tlietlme. Mr. Key-bolder frightened 
the faint-hearted by refusing the key for “ vn-Or- 
thodox ’’ meetings. But tho People, the grent Peo- 
pin, who nro tho power in these days, Baid ein- 
phntlcnlly, “ She shall have the house; It wns built 
for uh. We havo fought for the liberties of our 
nation elsewhere. Wo will, if necessary, flgjit for 
free speech at home." Mr. Key-holder stopped 
down a neg or two and gave up^the key to an in- 
tinentlnl citizen, and the opposition bowed to stern 
necessity.

In Tyrone I gave one discourse. The Church 
room was offered free of all expense, oxceptof fuel, 
lights and attention; bnt there Is hut little of the 
working power which cnn be made successfully 
cooperative here. In Spruce Creek gave a course 
of JodtUres to good congregations, considering tho 
inclement and stormy weather. In tho family of 
J. 8. Isltt 1 found a hearty reception nnd most com
fortable home. Passed <>n to Wilmington, giving 
elk dltoourseti, one In Erlend*’ Meeting and two 
in colored churches. Was present at a most in- 
tere»tlng presentation of plate which tlie colored 
people or the city liave purchased and bestowed 
upon our worthy ana Indefatigable frtendtThomas 
'Garrett, ns a testlmontavof gratitude for services 
tendered in behalf of their enslaved race, through 
i» period of .over fifty, y^ars. Tho occasion was

• Bee Obituary In Banner, Nur. till.

one of profound interest. H. it Garnet, of Wash-. 
Ington.oneof the first slaves Friend Garret had 
assisted to liberate,gave the presentation address. 
He Is now ona of the first orators of the land.

From Wilmington I came on to Longwood, and 
spoke in the Moetlng-houxu of Progressive Friends 
last Bunday morning, to n fair audience. In the 
afternoon, by special appointment, addressed n 
large assemblage In thu Hicksito Meeling-liouso, 
at Rennet Square; and, though I wear no Quaker 
fiarb and made use of the interdicted mid Pagan- 
stlo terms, Tuesday and Wednesday, tho bouse 

wns proffered by one of tho Eldora for a special 
meeting of tlio blacks. Tho appointed time nr- 
rived, and a goodly collection of people of the two 
races were convened, at which hour the unseen 
Intelligence ngain assisted in tho interesting ser
vices. These are among tbo happiest periods of 
my life. The hearty "God bless you* "which, llku 
summer showers, descend upon my humble path, 
nre an earnest of tho great Future. It makes mo 
feci strong to do mid dnro and leave behind the 
desert noli of unproductive systems. And, while 
we may compassionate the short-sightedness of 
conservative mid opposing"friends, wo cannot 
afford temeet them on any ground but that of un- 
yielding fidelity to our higher selves. With this 
standard once erected wo nre safe, and not till 
then.

To-night, by special invitation, I am to address 
tho students of thu High School in this neighbor
hood. Doors nro opening In every direction for 
tho dissemination of n rational mid true Bplrltu- 
nllstn, nnd though tho popular mind Is much pr«- 
juciued against physical manifestations from in
jurious reports, &c., thu majority of tho pooploare 
ready to hoar and investigate. Fraternally,

I^ngwood, Jan. 19, IBM. M. .1. WlLCOXSON.

Spiritual Meeting* in Portainonth.
On tho 3d of December, 1805, In pursuance of a 

call previously Issued, a few Spiritualists gath
ered in Mercantile Hall, mid. after some dis
cussion, voted to organize themselves Into a 
Society, to bo known as the “ First Spiritualist 
Society of Portsmouth." The object is to present 
thu fncts of modern Spiritualism to tho public; 
also, tho consideration mid discussion of tho social 
and religious theories growing out of these fncts, 
It. wns voted to choose n Bonn! of five Directors, 
three of whom should serve severally ns Presi
dent, Vice-President, nnd Secretary. Elisha Tripp 
was chosen President, nnd Joseph B. Moulton 
Secretory. It wns voted to hold meetings every 
Sabbath afternoon and evening, at Mercantile 
Hall.

Tho interest among ourselves nnd outsiders hns 
constantly Increased, though wo hnvo hnd no 
spankers from out of town. Wo intend to pro
vide these ns soon ns wo cnn do so, mid pay them 
fairly, without (Embarrassment. In. tho mean
time wo nro going to rely upon ourselves and our 
angul-frlonds.

In tho afternoon, fncts, experiences and ideas 
are presented by any wlio have them to offer; nnd 
the evening is (levoted to a free public circle, open 
to nil who choose to come before tlio exercises 
commence; nftur tbnt tho doors nre closed, mid 
nil nre expected to reinnln HU tlio close.

Our mediums have attended — nnd we hnvo 
some good ones — and permitted themselves to bo 
used freely by tho Invisibles. The best of har
mony prevails, and tho attendance is constantly 
increasing.

The first- two Bundays In February wo aro to 
hnvo Mr. I. P. Greenlenf with us, who is much 
liked here. Wo hnvo reason to hope wo nro lay
ing thn foundation of a permanent and prosper
ous Society; but, nt nny rate, wu nro receiving 
present good mid strength by our efforts.

Yours in Truth, Lewis G. Davis.
Portsmouth, N. JI., Jan. 27,186(1.

Note from a Lecturer.
Everywhere the cause is prospering, mid I nm 

mot with eager and anxious Inquiries respecting 
the glorious truths of our beautiful Philosophy. 
Mnny who hnvo scorned tho idea in tlio past, nro 
now anxiously asking for light.

Tho 14th nnd 21st of Jnnunry I passed in Mo
riah, N.Y., nnd wns met with crowded houses mid 
very attentive audiences. To-day I have given 
two discourses to small but Intelligent nudieneos, 
in this plnco.

Wherever I go I meet tlio Biinner, like some 
over-watchful shepherd guarding tlio fold—mid 
tho cry is, “ God bless tlio noble efforts nnd labors 
of the Banner publishers." Give us spiritual 
food, and you shall truly be blessed; for the law 
of compensation is universal. Go ,nn, mid your 
efforts shall be blessed by yonr nngel co-workers, 
and thousands of hungry souls shall swell tire list 
of those now seeking tho truths given through 
your columns.

I return to Moriah, N. Y.. March 4th, 11th and 
18tb; Ferrisbnrgh, Vt., March 25th.

Yours for Humanity, Sabah A. Nutt. ' 
Fcrrisbyrgh, Vt., Jan. 28,1866.

Address to the World
OF THE BWItlTUALIBTS OF THE UNITED STATES, 

IN NATIONAL CONVENTION ASSEMBLED, IN 
THK CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBER, 1865.

[Wo republish the “Address to the World” at 
tho instance of the Chairman of the Committee 
appointed to draw It up, on account of tbo many 
inaccuracies ih tho copy .furnished our reporter 
who proparoif the Banner report of the Conven
tion. Wo rendily comply with Judge Carter's 
request," In Justice to all parlies concerned.”—Ed. 
B. or L.]

On the 18th of October, A.D. 1865, the Delegates 
of tho Spiritualists' Associations of tho United 
States, in National Convention assembled, in tho 
city of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania, np- 
polntcd the undersigned, delegates in the said Con
vention, a Committee, to prepare nnd present nn 
address in their behalf to the people of tbo world.

In pursuance of that appointment, and In fulfill
ment. of the Important duty devolving upon them, 
they respectfully nnd fraternally submit the follow
ing statement of Facts and Principles embodied 
in Spiritualism:

ADDRESS.
Spiritualism is a religion nnd philosophy found

ed upon fncts, nnd In tills respect differs from nil 
other religions, which aro founded upon faith; Wo, 
ns Spiritualists, respect tho faiths of mankind; 
but wo prefer tho facts manifested by Nature, and 
by Nature’s Ood. We believe nil religions in tho 
world liave, In tirelr origin, been founded upon 
similar spiritual fncts; wo accept tho Inspiration 
of nil ages nnd peoples, but wo ennnot endorse 
tho perversions nn<l misconstructions of those in- 
splratldfts by the forms nnd conventionalities of 
men. . ,

Wo would not Insult tlio intelligence nf the poo
plo of tho civilized world, by entering lii!“ nny 
elaborate elucidation to prove the existence of 
these facts; for they aro so many nnd so various 
in thefadfinractor, nnd hnvo .challenged thn atten
tion ff so many thousands, nnd hnvo withstood 
the criticisms of so ninny careful mid even skep- 
ticalwid carping minds, that wo feel wo aro not 
assuming when wo demand nnd earnestly Invito 
tho cWst scrutiny of them. Thoso fncts began 
to command the attention of tho civilized world 
hi the year 1848, occurring in a small village called 
Hydesville,near tho city of Rochester, In the State 
of New York, under tlio iintno of tho " Rochester 
Knockings." Since thnt time they hnvo been In- 
creasing In number, variety, extent mid power, 
until tho world lias been compelled to ncknowl- 
edge thoir existence.

Mnny minds were prepnred to accept these man
ifestations from tho previous existence of tho de
velopments of Mesmerism, Psychology nnd Clair- 
vovnnco; hut other minds, and especially such as 
have been fixed In the positions mid conditions of 
ecclesiastical forms of theology, have boon dis- 
posed to, and hnvo attributed those facts to other 
causes than tho real ones, mid hnvo taken refuge 
under the very shadow of those things which they 
had previously condemned. But for the enlighten
ment and Information of those who havo not hith
erto been disused to examine,or have had no op
portunity of Investigating those facta, wo beg to 
present some of tho more prominent ones In thoir 
proper classifications.

First. Physical and tangible movements of ex
ternal objects, with and without humnn contact, 
have appealed to nnd satisfied the senses,causing 
scientific minds to resort to other than the known 
laws ef their supposed philosophy for an explana
tion; and when that came, it has always been the 
samo. These movement* wore and nre produced 
by spirits, who have left this mundane sphere of 
notion. ‘ ,

Second. Written nnd other Intellectual manL

flotations, without volition of the parties who were 
made to write or act, purporting to emanate from 
t"“ same source, are another classification.

Third. Speaking In many languages, with which 
the media wore unacquainted, and in our own lan
guage in a manner far Iwvond thn yearn, educa
tion and comprehension of those who speak, is an-

Fourth. Healing by the Iny Ing on of hands, and 
proscriptions, rallying many of tho sick, tho 

blind, the lame nnd thn Infirm of nil classes of so
ciety to bless tho new revelation, or rather the rc- 
yi vol of tho revelations of all time, Is also a classi
fication.

Wo can hem, however, usefully present but few 
of tho numerous forms of this wonderful power. 
Each of tho foregoing classes mny bn divided into 
Tecy m*ny varieties or phases, all containing some 
distinctive proof of thn existence and presence • 
of spirits; nnd after a careful Investigation and 
comparison of the above-named manifestations, In 
all thoir multifarious and varied relations, tho de- 
ductlons which nil candid minds have Wen com
pound to adopt are herein shown, which, however, 
aro not presented ns articles of faith or belief, nor 
nro they to bo regarded ns nn nbsolnln expression 
of tho views of nil Spiritualists,'but ns comprising 
thn general truths of the religloh nnd philosophy 
of Spiritualism.

For mnny yen™ there hnvo Senn grent demands 
among the lending minds of nil civilized countries 
for more tangible evidence oftho sonl's Immortal
ity tbnn thnt derived from the pravnlllng religions 
of tbe day. Wb, therefore, tiresont, nn briefly ami 
consecutively ns practicable, llm answer which" 
Spiritualism gives to tlteKfirnquirlex, nnd whnt it 
must inevitably accomplish for the benefit of man
kind.

Spiritualism, in its philosophy, claims nothing 
supernatural for Ita tnanlfostntlons, but that they 
are in conformity with natural lawn existing in all 
nges anil convnl with time itself.

It doos clnlni tho development nnd nnfoldmcnt 
of those laws more fully to tho comprehension of 
thn humnn mind.

It proves, beyond perndvent urn—which hns 
never boon proved before ns n demonstrated fnct 
—tlio immortality of tlio soul. This Ims been, here
tofore, a suggestion or desire In thn Inherent qual
ities or elements of tho soul: nnd this desire hns 
induced n belief In tho soul’s immortality, but hns 
never intlmnted or offered n proof satisfactory to 
thinklog nnd reasonhig minds.

It tenches, ns n fundamental principle of tho 
condition of thnt immortality, thn endless progres
sion of tho soul—a grand trutli upon which nil 
philosophy of tlio future life Is predicated, nnd 
which wns never so fully ndopted beforo by any 
of tlio known philosophies or religions of the 
world.

It presents n religion in conformity with tho 
lows of Nature, having no creeds, dogmas, or sec
tarian fornix, but accepting tbo truths of nil time, 
nnd suggesting tire forma of Nature for our adop
tion.

It advocates thn growth of thn humnn spirit, as 
the highest expression of Divine Hnrmony.

It hns for its objects, the nmelioraiion of thocon
dition of mankind, to point out a iintural, truthful 
and exalted religion, acknowledged by the highest 
minds of every nge in the Father nnd Motherhood 
of God, nnd Brotherhood of man:

To free tnnnklnd from bondage of soul, tho con- 
sequence of error nnd ignorance, mid thus release 
It from nil kinds of servitude nnd slavery, wheth
er of body or mind; to render thn faith of tho 
world, In n future existence of tho son), nn nbao- 
lute certainty; nnd to destroy tho fear of denth 
mid tho grave, by a knowledge of thu laws of liter- 
nnl life.

Deeply deploring tho existence nf misery nnd 
error in the world, it tenches no condemnation of 
nnylndlvldiml or class of Individuals, but pre
sents ita truths, which, liktuaimalihie, aball light 
up the dnrk places of thk world, nnd transform 
tho dnrkneas of error ami crime into tire light of 
truth nnd goodness. / —«

It. binds no soul in ita fnllli or lieHm, teaching 
that tho former In not. a matter of volition, nnd the 
latter Is n result of the cxuivlctlons of the mind.

It trusts to the Inw of progress mid the efforts of 
wise minds to lend nil pApphi to the neceptanco 
of tho highest truths tbnt nre known mid taught 
iu tlio world, nnd which nre eternnl.

Tho most Important Idea, mid the primal thought 
iu this belief, is In tlm evidence of the aqul'a im
mortality, nnd II tenches thnt soul, or spirit, cnn 
never die, but thnt. which mnn calls denth Is only 
a change In tho conditions of life; nn entrance in
to a higher state; a continuation of tho life com
menced on earth.ou a ait perior.mid morn progress
ive piano of existence, there to exist, improve nnd 
ndvnnco forever.

Tlio fountains of Inspiration nro not closed or 
sealed, tho ConateHntions of Wisdom nro not ex
tinguished; for Immortal hands have lignin led us 
to tho baptism of the soul, mid unveiled the light 
of tho immortal world. Tlie story of the Prome
thean tiro is no longer n myth, for migels have 
kindled upon tho altars of our hearts tbo firn of 
eternal life,and fanned its breath ton living flame, 
which burns nnd beacons mortals lo the abodes of 
the eternal, Illumining the vnllev of the shadow of 
death.

We, therefore, enrnestly request ami cordially 
Invito all, of whatever race, nation,creed or belief, 
to come forth nud Investigate fori thciiisidvos tlio 
fncts, philosophy nnd religion of Spiritualism, be
lieving, ns we do, thnt none cnn nvoid adopting tho 
xnme conclusion, witli ourselves.

(Signed)
A. G. W. CAItTF.lt, of Ohio, Chairman.
J. 8. Loveland, of Massachusetts. 
Cora L. V. Scott, of New York. 
William A. Baldwin, of Michigan. 
Joseph J. Hatlingi'.u, M. D., of Ct. 
L. K. Joslin, of Rhode Island. 
LIZZIE DotEN, for llelawnro.
C. A. K. 1‘ooitE, of New Jersey, 
Newman Weeks, of Vermont. 
Isaac Rkhn, of Pennsylvania. 
Joseph L.Taymhi, of Kentucky. 
H. 8. Brown, M. D., of Wisconsin. 
J. C. Smith, of District of Columbia.
8. S. Jones, of St. Charles, Illinois, 

Committee.

At tho Second Nnfinnnl Convention of Spirit
ualists, held In Philadelphia,from tlie seventeenth 
to the twenty-first of Octolmr. 1865, thn foregoing 
report of an address wns rend mid adopted, nnd 
referred to M. B. Dyott, Isanc Rehn mid Henry T. 
Child, M. D., for publication nnd distribution, nn 
appears of record.

John Pierpont, 1‘rcsident.
Henry T. Child, M. D., Secretary.

A BEAUTIFUL SONO.
[A correspondent of the Boston Transcript snvs: 

Several yours since, n Boston dally published a 
beautiful song, entitled " Mary's Dream," and 
stated thnt tire nuthor wns unknown. Recently, 
In reading Cullin'* Life of Burns, I find tlint tho 
author wns ono Lowe, a warm friend to Robert 
Burna, and admired by him for his poetical genius. 
Lowe resided nt. Glendonnynes of Pnrton, on lire 
banks of t!‘0 Deo. The following was written 
about 1793, by Lowe, at Alrdu, and has beoli well 
known since:]

MARY J DREAM.
Tlm moon hnd climbed i'm highest hill 

Thnt. rises o'er tire source of Gee,
And from tho Eastern summitxhu’!

Its silver light on lower and tree.
Mary laid her down to sleep, 

Hor thoughts on Sandy, fnr nt sen,
When soft nnd low a voice sho heard, 

Saying, " Mary, weep no more for me.
Mary, denr, cold is iny clny;

It lies benenth a stormy sen;
Fnr, fnr from tlieo 1 sleep in denth, ’ 

Bo, Mary, weep no more for me.
Three stormy nights nnd dismal dnys

Wo tossed upon the raging main;
And long wo strove our bark to save, 

But nil our strivings wore in vain.

At length great horror chilled my veins; 
My heart wns filled with lovo for tlieo;

Fnr, fnr from theo I sleep In denth.
Bo, Mary, weep no more for me!

Loud sang tlio lark, tho vision fled;
No moro of Sandy could she see, 

But soft nnd low ■ voice she beard, 
' Saying, “Mary, weep no moro for mot

Boocher skys a woman is as good ns a man, nnd 
a man nnd ills wife nro a grent deni better than 
each other.

CAItTF.lt


EDITOR.

ists, mid partake of tbe "bread of life.' S.

■Men1 should lie careful not to allow their |iyni' 
pathle* to overcome their judgment*. ■

Demorest's Magazine camo fresh and bright to 
band, full of patterns nnd fashions and figures.

WII^T.lAM IV HIT 1-3 At CO., 
rriLiiusM aku rsoi-nisTosa.

X BURNS, PROSRUSimiBRMT.i WILLINGTON ROAD, 
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KEEPS FOK HALE THE DANNER OF LIGHT AND 
oTHF.it srnaTUAL vuhlications.

*TM» Paper !• mailed la Mnb«rrlberaand*o!d by 
periodical Dealer® every Manday MarnlnKtaU 
day* l« advance efdate. 4

Matter <0 Hiibwrlher®.—Your attention I* railed tn the 
plan we have adopted of placing ngurti at the end uf racli of 
jour nanu'«, a* printed un the naper ur wrapper. Thewehg* 
urr» Hand *• an index, >h<iw|nu thr exact tltue whenyuurauh* 
aeripllon expirer, 1. r„ the tune ktr widt h juu have paid. 
When thr*c n«-ire» correspond With the number of thr rolumo 
and the tutnehrof the paper Itarlf, thru know that the time 
tor wpich jou p.tfd haw expired. The adoption of thl* method 
renders II iinurcrMary for 11* to icmt rwHpta. Those who 
diwtre th» paper ra*h**fd, >U<Hili1 renew their SubscriptInnx 
at lead three wreU before thr me I pt’figure* correspond With 
those at thr Mt aud right of the date.

rr- Fer Tenn* of Sulucriptfrin ire eighth page. All mail 
muter mu»t be tent to our Central ortkr, Bouton, M*m.

Special Notice.
Wo fe-1 compelled to urge upon onr subscribers 

the imperative necessity of writing tlio name of 
tlielr State plainly. Mnny omit tho State altogether, 
and not a day passes that wo do not receive ono 
or more letters with nn omission of either tbo 
Town. County or State, and often tho writer does 
not even sign his own name. We enn sometimes 
ascertain the name of thn State' from tho Post
master's stamp on the envelope, lint not often, ns 
in many Instances the impressions nre so light as 
not to cancel the stump nt all. Tho delay of our 
subscribers' papers is mainly attributable to tlielr 
own neglect in these particulars, nnd we earnest
ly hope, for their own ns well as our convenience, 
they will read and heed and profit by this notice, 
Wc moreover call tbe attention of our patrons— 
and those who noir only read the paper, but menu 
to be subscribers soon, nn doubt—to an article in 
another column upon this very subject, bonded 
" Dead Letters,” which we copy from the Phreno
logical Journal.

The Power of Humility.
So long as a person remains, so to speak, en

tirely nm eiiseimiR of himself In what hu does, In
tent only on what ho is doing, lie tuny bo sura 
tliat lie is working witli tbe full power with which 
hu has been gifted. It is this conceit of ourselves 
that robs us of our power, more than any sort of 
opposition. Obstacles, on Hie contrary, aro ex
cellent for us, call out our energies,mid to tlie na
tive vigor that is In uh, help us to maintain a 
steady gait, concentrate our faculties for us, anil 
Invariably prove to lie onr best friends. But when 
wc deliberately put an obstacle In our own way, 
it Is another matter. We know, in Hie first place, 
tliat it is in onr power to remove it again, and 
tliat knowledge would natural)}' take away tho 
strength from any resolution we might form to 
overcome it.

It Is no imwsayidg,tbatconcelt spoils nil. Un
til wo are willing to forget everything but our 
work, onr mission, we make Hie confession that 
we have noun. . Tlm greatest things havo invari
ably been dune by the simplest, that is, the most 
direct nie.uis. When a General means field work, 
he puts off his fine uniform. Tliat lie appears in 
only on parade, to sun his personal vanity. Ixwk 
for tlie advocate who is about to make one of ills 
greatest efforts, and yon do not find him surround
ed liy complimenting friends, nor giving enter
tainments to Ills admirers, nor even lisping a syl
lable of whnt It Is his Intention to do; but lie is in 
his closet, shut up nlone with bls thoughts, fast
ing rather than fensting, training all his faculties 
for their best performance, nnd removing every 
obstruction to their freest nud widest play.

The say ing of Jesus, flint lie who would be great
est must lie lens*, Is true above all others in spir
itual matters. .Humility is tho very groundwork 
of success there. Not nil can be teachers; it is 
Dot given to nil alike to speak in strange tongues; 
yet each may ho ns grent In ills own sphere ns 
the other. And to lie grent in flint, he must first 
become “as a little child.” Tlio religious temper 
H believed to lie fuller of energy for all practical 
purposes than any othor. Columbus certainly be
lieved himself to be inspired with tlio single grand 
Idea that ]Kmsessed him, nnd he wns carried for
ward on a wave of enthusiasm far beyond where 

.bls unbelieving friends were willing to go. Ho 
did not stand in Ills own light by caring who 
should take tlie honors of his discovery—which 
were carried off, after all, by another whoso name 
tlie American Continent to-day bears. _>

The theory of this conduct, according to tlie law 
.of humility, is simply this: that our- actions nre 
supposed to bring tlielr own reward. Wo should 
feel fully psld ns wo go along, while we aro en
gaged in tlie doing. Wo ought to work, as tlio 
true poet works, for the love of it; and thou wo 
become inspired, nnd nro sure to bo successful. 
Is It nothing to feel the awakening of our finest 
and noblest faculties by tbe presentation of some 
task to be done? nothing to be mndo to live up to 
the limit of present possibilities, for ft time? or to 
feel that we are active instrument* on which su- 
perior intelligence* play with the whole of fliolr 
marvelous skill and effect? Do we foil to feel 
ourselves repaid in large measure forour best ex
ertions, wlien we realize what a sensation of be
ing lifted upoutoftlm lowland of common exist
ence conies with efforts properly put forth?

Wc need not look long nor far to assure our
selves, from actual observatb”,i, that what proves 
successful when the ends am pursued for their 
own sake, becomes ft failure the moment those 
ends are purged for selfish aud vain purposes. 
Oue. of '.ho surest elements of power is thus ellm- 
'sated from the action. Tho moral force requisite 
for doing a tiling successfully is a more real and 
aubstantial matter thnn that which is more tangi- 

-Me in our sight. Take this entirely away, and 
we get no actions from tyen worth tlie naming. 
And the main condition on which that energy Is 
held ty uh Is, that we ore nt nil times entirely 
■elf-forgetful, nnd flint wo practice thorough hu
mility. Instead of lining apprehensive that such 
* frame of mind will engender weakness, either 
lo purposeor action, we may bo assured that it 
only supplies resources of greater strength and 
energy. And tho reason is plain: because tlio 
mind, and tlio entire nature, Indeed, Is open to re
ceive an iailux of new and mysterious energy 
from unseen sources, which should not, however, 
go any longer unrecognized merely because they 
are Invisible, Let any one practice, for a time, 
on this theory, and M will, be astonished at the 
greattie** oftho r**nlt

. gy^Foracoouat of the Davenport Brothers and 
Wm. Fay's stlance* is Dublin, Ireland, mo sixth
PM*

Free Meeting* in the Melodeon.
F. L. H. Willis. M. D., of Now York, will de

liver two of his unsurpassed inspirational dis
courses before tho Lyceum Society of Spiritual
ists in tlie Melodeon next Sunday afternoon and 
evening. Do not miss this opportunity to hear 
him, and then regret it when too late.

Mils, Coha L.V. Daniels's course of lectures 
closed with the Inst Sunday In January. Tho au
diences wero tho largestever crowded within tlio 
walls of the spacious Melodeon. At least ten 
thousand people have attended these meetings 
during tho four Sundays Mrs. Daniels was tlm 
speaker.

The discourse in tha afternoon attracted moro 
attention than any of'the course. Tlie topic was, 
" The Coming Conflict.” It lias reference to tlio 
growing excitement in tbo religious world nt thu 
present lime. The strong and bold assertions 

| which were made created nu unusual sensation 
j in the audience. We hnd tlie discourse reported 

plmnograpliienlly, and shall print it iu thtfuext 
: Banner.
j A^lhu close of the evening lecture tho speaker 

give a beautiful original poem, which wo shall 
also publish.

Tuesday evening, Jan, ,10th, Col. N. W. Daniels 
nnd Mrs. Daniels both delivered aldo and spirited 
addresses in tlie Melodeon, on matters relating to 
tlie freedmen. Each spoke three quarters of an 
hour, ami wero listened to witli close attention. 

I Tlio Colonel is a fearless, outspoken num; Just 
j tlio kind needed In thu ranks of tlie reformers at 
। the present day. Mr. and Mrs. Daniels started 

for Washington on Thursday last, where they 
will probably remain during tlie present month.

A Roaring Revivalist.
A mnn nanisd Bentley Is nt present In Chelsea, 

stirring up what sediment hu etui in tlie social 
state by a loud siininion* to everybody to come 
nnd henr"the prenchlng of the gospel nt the ves
try of Mt.'Bellingham M. E. Church," tho preach
ing to lie performed liy himself, and his chosen 

i subject to be, “ A Prayer Meeting in Hell." ,We 
I have heard of this raver nnd his Prayer-Meeting- 
' ln-H«ill subject for several years. It is,he thinks, 

ills loudest card. Tlie substance of his ranting Is, 
that lie nluis to set in a Hurry tlio nervous systems 
of a few people constitutionally feeble, nnd charge 
his result to tho account of" tlie Holy Spirit." If 
lie really held religion in such high 'esteem, ho 
would, if ho knew how, studiously avoid nil 
courses which tended Inevitably to bring it into 
popular disrespect.

Tlie church Iu which this noisy and preRUmptu- 
। ous individual, who aches to create a seii-ation, 
■ han been bolding fortli, is the very same In which 
| n poor stucco-worker fell from a staging near the 
। ceiling, a distance of twenty-five feet, and so 
i cruelly fractured several of bis ribs as to disable 
I him for his lifetime. Ho could not select a place 
■ to fall upon, of course, and so enmn across tbe 
I pews, which wero somewhat injured Iu coupe- 
l queiicc. While lying helpless nt his house, tho 
I pew-owin-rs aforesaid sent in n lilll of damages to 
’ him, amounting to 57,60—ami the poor man paid 
1 It! Tho damages done to himself in their service 

are Ids own affair. This is, by all odds, just tlie 
church in which to describe tlio scenes at " A 
Prayer Meeting in Hell." Of course tbo pions 
pew-owners who wero Indemnified for tlie damage 
done tlielr pews, were present nt Bentley’s dis
course, nnd wept to think how wicked tlie world 
is, and how mnny nro going to hell without a 
pang!

' Charity and Bigotry.
Tbo Old Colony Lodge of Free Mnsons recently 

gave a Charity Concert and Ball, nnd gave the 
proceeds to the several clergymen of tins town for 
distribution nt their hands among the deserving 
poor and destitute. Tlio sum realized by the ball 
was $.'113.70, which tho committee, in their Joint 
note to the clergymen who wero asked to dis
tribute it, hoped would “ bo tbo means of afford- 
ing relief and making happy thoso whom sick
ness or adversity lias deprived of tlio necessary 
comforts of life nt this trying season of tlie year." 
Au excellent purpose, and a credit to the hearts 
in whiiji it was conceived.

Of course—tbo reader will say—such nn oppor
tunity of dispensing charity nnd doing substantial 
good was seized witli avidity by every clergyman 
In town. Naturally wo should nil think so, for 
this human heart of ours is not so completely sin
ful and so “ desperately wicked " ns to hope tliat 
a single penny of this bounty would bo withheld 
from thoso whom It would bless. But how mis
taken such n supposition Is. Tliero were two of 
tlie town ministers—a Methodist, Mr. Starr, nnd 
a Baptist, Mr. Tilson—who absolutely refused to 
touch n dollar of money that had been obtained 
ns tho proceeds of such a heinous crinjo and sin 
ns dancing/ They would prefer to seo poor wid
ows nnd orphans shiver nnd starve, to handing 
them n cent tlint wns tainted by contact with such 
nn enormity! This is sectarianism. It is not re
ligion. And this is tho spirit of bigotry, and self
ishness, and naked authority, which wo have ever 
denounced, and which Spiritualism is destined to 
utterly overthrow.

Spiritual Literature.
Tliero is a manifest Interest, which Is. freshly 

awakened, in tlio spread of Spiritual literature, 
nnd which the Spiritual press wilt not bo back
ward in supplying. Moro people ask for, and 
really read, the publications of the Spiritual press, 
than ever before, and tlio efloct Is too palpable to 
be misapprehended. Such symptoms are inex
pressibly encouraging to those who havo labored 
through the heat of tho day. Tlio bunion—if It 
can lie called that—grows light as tlio object la 
carrying it grows moro apparent. We require 
the best of papers and magazines, as well as books, 
to keep abreast with the times. There is such a 
pressure of organized opposition to tbo growth 
and spread of tlio Spiritual Philosophy and faith 
in tho minds of men, that are Inspired with preju
dice rather than reason, tliat It requires great 
pains and activity to countervail against so de
termined a power.

The Kight or a Female Mini to 
Solemnise Marriage.

■ The statutes of Massachusetts provide\that 
‘Marriage may bo solemnized by any minis r of 
tbe Gospel ordained according to tlio usage of bls 
denomination,” and continually make use of the 
pronoun "ho" wbehever any reference Is made to 
tlio word "minister.*’ It Was tlio continued nue 
of the masculine pronoun which occasioned the 
doubt in the minds of some as to tlio legal capaci
ty of Miss Olympia Brown, who resides nt Wey
mouth Landing, and is settled over a church there, 
to solemnize marriage. To sottio the matter, an 
order Was introduced into tbo House of Repre
sentatives recently, by which tho Committee dn 

, jhe Judiciary wero Instructed to cdusWor wbfcthor 
•ny. legislation I* necessary upon the; subject. 
The Committee subsequently reported that no 
legislation I* necessary, being nntnlmAfiily oftho 
opinion that a woman rogtilkfly ordained can, 
under our statutes, legally solemnise marriage?

Pardee’*, Lecture* iu Charlestown.
L. Judd Pardee spoke before dhe society of. 

Spiritualists usually assembling at City Hall, 
Charlestown, on Sunday the 28th. The after
noon's discourse was upon the subject," In whnt 
sense was nnd is Jesus tho Saviour of this 
planet?” After discussing the point that, in tbe. 
Inst analysis and in tbo special sense, every man 
is his turn saviour, tlie speaker alluded to the past 
and present position and mission of the Nazareno . 
—affirming that, In the practical providences of 
God over this planet, Jesus was selected and 
molded by tho nngel-worhl aa the special repre- 
tentative or Christ of Universal Love. > His pecu
liarity wns nn intensification of, and a develop
ment into n practical individuality from, tho in
most. Then followed a discussion of tho present 
position of Juins. It wns claimed that that ex- 

| alted personage had progressed into, and was ac- 
| knowledgcd in the higher angel-world, ns the 
representative of tbo divine three, Universal Lovo, 
Wisdom and Truth, As such representative, he 

. stood for thu relative ruling Intelligence, oY God, 
over this planet, and ere long would, in connec
tion witli others, unfold the scheme, plan, and 
fullness of the Third Era.

in tlie evening, the controlling intelligences, 
| stated to be Douglas, Lincoln and others, gave a 
! prophetic discourse on the state of the country. 
' It was affirmed tliat witbin tho next five years a 
threefold war would break out In this country—a 

■ wnr of races, of parties, nnd of religions, Tbo re- 
। suit would lie thu separate nationalization, in the 
end, of tlio blacks, tho dissolution of tlio Govern
ment, tho formation of a Theocratic Democracy-, 
nnd tho enfranchisement of woman, ' Spiritual
ists nnd Reformers would, in tills now crisis, be 
compelled to' takA up arms in self-defence, and 
Catholicism would then fiercely indicate what it 
wns now secretly planning to accomplish.

Mr. Pardeo lectures In Buffalo, Naw York, dur
ing Febrhary.. .. •,,

Merited Testimonial.
Tlio presentation of twenty thousand dollars 

and upwards to Capt. Burke, of the Fredonia, for 
rescuing tho emigrant passengers of the British 
ship Gratitude and lahding them at this port, is 
to be regarded as no more tlian a pleasant and 
timely mode of manifesting that feeling of admi
ration of tlie humane seaman which we all of us 
feel. He did better than a military captain, for 
ho saved human life, and at his own peril. We 
seo thnt a New York Journal points to this case 
ns a worthy example for some of the merchants 
of that city to follow, which they did n6t do In tho 
case of a couple of heroic pilots who rescued the 
passengers from a ship in tho very harbor, on ono 
of tbe coldest mornings known. But for their 
persevering efforts, the passengers and crow 
must all havo perished. Let us gratefully give 
practical testimony jn this way to all cases of 
genuine philanthropy, nnd so encourage the 
practice, ns well ns keep our own hearts soft and 
healthy.

n. Melville Fay.
Tlio sham performances by this mountebank 

came to a close In this city for lack of interest to 
support tho operator. He boldly assorted each 
evening that ho would produce, in precise man- 
nor, tho manifestations which aro witnessed at 
tbe stances of the Brothers Davenport and the 
Eddy Family; but he always failed to do so to 
the satisfaction of tliose who had observed tho 
phenomena in presence of tho genuine medi
ums. Finally bo was obliged to shut up shop, we 
repeat, for the very good reason that tbo press and 
every decent man andqwoman in tbe communi
ty dropped him as soon as wo exposed the gross 
duplicity and double dealing of the man. Spir
itualists, everywhere, who have harbored him, 
we trust will harbor him no moro. Patience has 
ceased to be a virtue in his case.

NnpolctfM’S"Conne.
ItTiecomes more nnd moro interesting to know 

how Nnpoleon is going to get out of his Mexican 
scrape. Wo nro confidently' assured, however, 
that ho is anxious to withdraw his troops from 
Mcxicckif lie is pennitted the chance by not being 
interfured with. Ah tlie Legislative Assembly 
of Franco met Jan. 23d, It was expected thnt lie 
would announce his views and final purpose In 
the matter, in tlie speech which ho is accustomed 
to address to that body; nnd tbe same will bo 
looked for with marked interest nmong the early 
foreign arrivals. Congress, too, I* said to have an 
understanding to tho effect that nil will be right 
if they nre not precipitate In tlielr potion, which 
leads us to believe tliat nothing further will be 
said or done on our side until tho Emperor hns 
been heard from. We shall he heartily glad,to 
see this trouble removed out of the way for good 
and all, __________„______________

Periodical* Starting Up.
In England and in this country, a mania for 

magazines and weeklies is developing Itself. 
Publishing houses find the people can bo readied 
sooner and oftener that way tlian by books In 
covers, and one in Boston now has four such pub
lications in active operation dn its hands. Knowl
edge and thought nro spread abroad in these days 
by more rapid methods of transmission than they 
used to lie. The success of the Banner of Light 
in winning its present position, lias n^urally 
stimulated other efforts , in tho same field. We 
hope to sot a still more striking example of what 
it is possible to do, in proper time, as we have 
several ideas on tlie subject In brew, which will be 
presented to our friends and the public when all 
is ripe fot It. Close observers will note how, pop
ular literature is all being spiritualized in ita tone 
aud meaning.

Getting Divorced.
Jt Is thought by some people to be a fearful 

matter that a divorce can be so easily procured 
now, in comparison witli the difficulty attending 
Hint operation but a few years ago. Butthose 
same people will bo still more surprised to find, 
ns experience is accumulated on this subject, that 
tlie marriage relation is respected all the more, 
and entered into witli greater caution nnd fitness 
by both sexes, when it is discovered that neither 
possesses unlimited control over the spirit of the 
other. Tbe more free tlie elements of this tejatien, 
tbe stronger U is going to be. Those who tear for 
tho results, confess that they neither understand 
human nature nor have any abiding faith In it 
But the practice and needs of dally life will work 
out this profound problem properly. Men and 
women will bo wiser on this subject, In good 
time. _______ ,-, .

Spiritual Lecturer In Maine. ,.
Mr. Geo. A. Pierce,of Auburn, Mp., is again 

ready to answer calls for lectures on tho Spiritual 
Philosophy, either for Sunday or week.evqplogs. 
He, Is an earnest and zealous worker, ba* long 
boon in the lecturing'field; and *pd»kil In'the 
trance stale. Friend* Jn M#in^ .and MmAadm- 
sotta.glve him acai). Lot no efficient apeaw^e- 
maln Idle, when there are no tnkny thousand* who 
are hungering for the bread of life, aud Hi* labor
er* are bo few.

> ,, Charlentown. , ;
t Old Theology baa evidently received a shock In 
Ulis city. The rent of the City Hall hoe been 
raised to auch a rate that tho Spiritualists who 
have hold meetings there for tlio pnst three years, 
have considered it inexpedient to occupy the prem
ises any longer, an J will in future meet elsewhere! 
They have, however, secured for present use 
Washington Lower Hall, where meetings will be 
held'as usual every Bunday afternoon nnd eveu- 
i»«.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum, which now 
numbers nearly two hundred scholars, will also 
meet in thnt luill in tlie forenoon; nud although 
tho accommodations i nre far less ample than in 
City Hall, and cannot fully meet the wants of the 
people for either pnr|>ose, yet they will go steadi
ly on In thu good work, unterrified and with an 
unshaken resolution. Indeed, tlio Society has 
taken measures for still more vigorous work aud 
unity of action. A Committee of Seven has been 
chosen, witli that most popular and persevering 
leader, A. H. Richardson, ns Chairman, mid W. 
Patterson ns Secretary^nd Treasurer; nnd this 

-Committee will seo to lf\tiiat, the meetings are 
continued and fully sustained, regardless of all 
sectarian opposition. Verily the world moves. 
Go ahead, Bro, Richardson, until the blessings of 
God and humanity shall finally crown your un
tiring nnd unceasing efforts.

Atlantic and Pacific.
Tho mania just now is for railroads, or rather it 

is going to be for many years'to come. Plans nro 
on foot for building broad-gunge roads from Bos
ton, New York, Baltimore, and Philadelphia ns 
far West as to tho Mississippi river, and thence 
across the open country to the Pacific. All tbe 
indications go to show that the two shores will 
before a long time be indissolubly connected with 
one another by bands of iron, over which is des
tined to pass immense currents of traffic and 
travel Capital is- forthcoming for these enter
prises, both from citizens of this country nnd 
Groat Britain.' Tlie union of the two shores will 
certainly give tOjthe United Stated the carrying 
trade, overland, for Europe and Asia. It will 
prove an immense and a steady business for tills 
country, and wo shall .have the wealth of the 
whole world poured into ohr lap by the means.

The Spanish Rcvoht.
They have got up another revolution in Spain. 

These things are as plenty there ns they ever wero 
iu Mexico. In fact, we believe tlie conduct of the 
Mexicans,and-of tlie:South American States is 
nothing more tlian nn inheritance from Old Spain. 

■ Gen. Prim heads this latest rebellion, which is 
making quite a sensation at Madrid. Ho is con
fronted by Marshall O'Donnell, who is Queen Is
abella’s Prime Minister, and an experienced sol- 
dlor. Botli Prim and O'Donnell have been fellow
conspirators, and understand how these rebellions 
nre got up nnd carried through. Prim Is nn old 
and experienced soldier, but is believed to bo 
wanting In judgment At last accounts, the Gov
ernment forces wero driving him and his band 
across the mounjnlns Into Portugal. Yet we 
should not be much surprised to learn that he was 
In Madrid.___________

An Old Challenge.
Old fashion chivalry—that Is, tho pistol stylo of 

that article—is coming up again. One of our 
most respected Boston physicians lias actually 
received a challenge, in tlie first degree, from a 
Richmond physician, because lie resented the lat
ter's sending tlio prosjiectus for n medical Journal 
to him, with an accompanying Invitation to write 
for it, nt tbe bottom of which the sender's name 
was given as " Medical Inspector of the Confed
erate Army.” Tho Boston physician had lost a 
son in tlie war. Tbo letters wero published in tlie 
Richmond papers first, and afterwards iu our own 
daily journals. They nro spicy and readable. 
Our Boston physician's second letter is at all 
points a most commendable and really Christian 
opistle, worth reading o^r twice.______

Consolation in Affliction.
Our worthy friend aid codaborer, W. F. Jnmio- 

son, of Albion, Mich., lias recently met with a 
severe domestic affliction. In a private note to 
us fie gives expression to thoughts tliat, show his 
soul is richly imbued witli a faith far moro ynlu- 
able than nny material wealth. Amid tlio tears 
of parental grief, he says, “ It seems hard to be 
deprived of the physical presence of our blessed 
angel—bo patient, bo sweet amid all her, suffer- 

Jugs. Oli, liow cheering is tlio sunlight ofSpiritu- 
I'tlism in an hour like tills!—glorious faith that 
robs tlie grave of gloom—tliat bids us look up to 
behold the loved of this world goue before. Our 
child, thnt wo feel was too good, too pure for this 
world, is now n blessed, happy angel. How beau
tiful the thought!”

Paradise Lost and Regained.
These splendid Tableaux, convoying JoAn Mil

ton’s idea of Heaven, Heli, Chaos, and Paradiso 
Lost and Regained, aro on exhibition at Tremont 
Temple. Hoaven is represented by six tableaux; 
Creation by eight; Hell nnd Chaos by eight; Par
adiso Lost, or tlie Garden of Eden, by thirteen, of 
grout beauty; Earth, (present period,) by eight; 
Paradiso Regained Is represented by eight tab
leaux, introducing four revelations. This is the 
only chance our Orthodox friends will ever have 
of seeing portrayed in tlio most vivid manner that 
“ awful place " they have taught their hearers and 
readers so mnny long years that “ sinners ”—or 
those who Jo not believe according to their creeds 

.—would bo consigned to eternally. It is worth 
their while to look upon the scene; although purely 
Imaginative, the views may be the means of 
changing their absurd notions in regard to the fu- 

- ture life.

Good Writing Ink at Last.
How many times wo have wished that some 

ono would make writing ink that would not 
tbickpn up and clog tho pen. Wo havo obtained 
our wish at lost. S. W. Eolia, M. D,, of Mansfield, 
Ohio, a few weeks ago sent us a small bottle of 
chemical writing fluid of his own manufacture, 
which wo have since been using, and unhesita
tingly pronounce it the best wo over dipped pen 
Into. .It flows free from tho pen, and spreads on 
tbe paper clear and distinct. At first the writing 
has a tinge of greenish blue, but soon changes to 
a handsome black. Tho popularity of this ink 
must soon equal, jf not exceed, any ovormanufac- 
tured. Thore will be a demand for It nt onco 
wherever.it la known. Woyv^nt more of it.

. ,.r.:.. ,-.• .ji<h>a|<jB»j^d^
A correspondent Milling(frflin..Grand Rapids, 

Mich., under recant datoiBAyitAho^opIqtyofBplr- 
llualtst* have Just.^lofte# officer* fpr, another 
year. They aro working together harmoniously, 
and hope to euetoin the meetings better 0>pn oyer 
before. Mose* Hull anther goqd speaker* h*v6 
been there. Circle* *™ also held at.the residence 
of Mry. Barah Grtn%L(Wbbfs* good trartce speak
er,‘an J frequent!^ oddities^audience*' iff Gland 
iUplif* andh^^ltorfii^^ " 1 •

Hew Publication*..
Dr. R. T. Trail,of New$ork, has just published 

In very handsome pamph form a strong and, as 
it appears to us, conclusiv^ argument against the 
employment of alcohol it y shape in mixing or 
administering medicine, he title of tbe work Is 
Alcoholic Medication, and no stronger appeal 
could bo made In the interests of Teetotnllsm. 
Tlie author holds that If alcohol is good for the 
sick it is good for tlie well—which 1* contrary to 
Ills belief. Tbe work is published by Miller, Wood 
& Co., 10 Lalght street, New York, and should 
have a wide circulation at tho hands of Temper
ance organizations.

Eve-Witness; or, Life Beenes in tlie Old North 
Stato. By A. O. N. Boston: B. B. Russell & 
Co.
There nro some touching Incidents in this little 

book, connected with the sufferings caused in tho 
South by tho rebellion, which will give Northern 
readers a vivid idea of whnt was endured by 
tliose who dared to be true to tlioir love for the 
Union from tbe first to last. Thu Unionists of tho 
Southern States nobly deservo a special history 
of their experience during the four long years of- 
war.

Tho title of a new tale by Mrs. Henry Wood, re
published by the Petersons of Philadelphia, Is 
"A Light nnd a Dark Christmas." It Is in her 
usual thrilling style. Leo & Shepard have it In 
Boston.

The Chilian Minister of Foreign Relations hns 
Issued a Counter-Manifest on the present war be
tween Spain and his native country. It gives the 
true side of the story.

Houks at Home for February hns a number 
of fine articles. Scribner, of New York, publishes 
it, and A. Williams & Co. have it for sale. It is 
ono of tbe very best of family magazines. The 
present number contains a fine steel portrait of 
Major-General Sherman.

The American Odd Fellow for February is 
filled with an unusual variety of interesting read- 
Ing. It is tbe neatest printed Magazine In the coun
try- ______ ... . ___ _ .

Wo havo before us a translation of Count de 
Gnsparln's Letter to President Lincoln, on Recon
struction. Tlie translation is by Mary L. Booth. 
For sale by A. Williatqs & Co.

Chelsea.
Whilst the Methodists nro moving sea and land 

to make proselytes here, os elsewhere, with their 
morning and evening prayer meetings—especial
ly praying for the Universnlist folk—the latter, 
Joining with all other churches, nro commencing 
bnttlo upon the Spiritualists, by going against 
their Children's Lyceum, tbe progress of which 
Reams to alarm and exercise them greatly. But 
it is of no avail. The Universalists should look 
to their faded laurels: for where is that doctrine 
ns it once existed? Like the morning cloud and 
early dew It has faded quite aWay^ and

" Left not * r«i behind.”
Yes, when Balfour, Ballou and Whittemore 

died, tho whole thing “ went under.” It is quite 
another thing, now, whatever name thoy may call 
it by.

Tliero is many a Nicodemus here who would 
like to como out boldly and Join the Spiritualists, 
had they the “ back-bone” to face public opinion 
—It Is not fashionable—but they occasionally 
steal in at the evening meetings of tho Spiritual-

Tho Freedmen.
Gen. Howard lias been lecturing in Boston on 

tlie Freedmen, at the head of whose special Bu
reau ho has been placed by the Government. 
Congress, too, Is having a pretty long talk over 
the same subject, tlio proposal being to extend 
tlie power of tho Bureau so as to embrace all the 
States within the scope of their authority. The 
Government is bound to take core tliat the freed 
blacks aro properly used, and put in a way of 
advancement ns fast as practicable. It would 
cruelly fail of doing its duty, if it left them to 
their fate.

Find* Comfort In Spiritualism.
One of our oldest subscribers, Isaac Howard, of 

Carter Hill, Pa., In renewing his subscription, 
says: “ I have taken the Banner ever since it was 
published, and the Telegraph as long as that was 
published. Inm seventy years-old. Without 
Spiritualism nnd the Banner my journey over 
what is called ‘ the River of Death,’ would be 
dark and dreary. But now, with such light, there 
is no sting in death, and over the grave I’ve gain
ed the victory. Ever welcome will be the sum
mons to moot the' dear departed gone before.’ ”

Constitutional Amendment. 1
Tlie proposed amendment to the United States 

Constitution, in relation to representation, has 
passed tho United States House of Representa
tives by a two-thirds majority. It will probably 
pass the Senate also,

Ypsilanti, Mich.
C. Gould writes that Spiritualism is spreading 

in Ypsilanti very fast. The meetings are. largely 
attended. Dr. Johnson, Mrs. Pearsall, Emma 
Martin and Moses Hull have been lecturing there 
with marked success.

Lawrence.
Mr. M. H. Houghton, who recently spoke to onr 

friends In Lawrence, Mass., with general satis
faction, has been engaged to return and deliver 
another discourse on Tuesday evening, Fob. Oth, 
in tlio City Hall, commencing at 8 o’clock.

52f We hear of tho bogus medium, Von Fleck, 
“ downoast,” at ono time, living nt tho expense of 
some credulous Spiritualist, who believes him 
honest. ' TheA, again, wo hear of him In Now 
York, “exposing thospiritual,manifestations" to 
“ a motley few" skeptics, who swallow whole every 
thing ho says, because he tickles their’ Orthodox 
palates. It Is about Ufoo for Spiritually to kick 
out such' hypocrites. ’Charity, in tlielr cases at 
least, lias ceased to be a virtue. Wo havo Suffer
ed long enough in this respect. ' .

‘ JSf N. Freak White is doing a good amount 
of labor in tlio West.' Bo is addressing large 'au
diences every Bunday and almost every week 
evening. This able and eloquent lecturer will not • 
be abld fo return Elint again till after July.

■ |3k* The net proceeds of the Odd Fellows' Fair, 
recently held in this city, for the benefit of the 
" Relief ABsOcIktfott" and “Burial Lot,” amount
ed to a little mote than de veil thousand doling*.

oTHF.it
wherever.it
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Notes from W. B. B.
Hattert in Philadelphia—f^ectures of 0. B. Frothing

ham—A novel position—To he, or not to oe.
I And Spiritualism decidedly prolific in the 

•• City of Brotherly Love." At first I was quite 
puzzled to account for It, but the mutter soon be
came clear. Tho Quaker takes to Spiritualism as 
naturally as a duck to the mill-pond, aud I no
ticed a liberal sprinkling of “ broad-brims" among 
tbe large audience at the elegant hall in Sansom 
street. But I find many of them (the Quakers)— 
a large number, probably a miijority of those who 
believe In tho return of spirits to our earth to 
communicate with mortals—who still hold to the. 
prevalent belief respecting God as a personality, 
divinity of Jesus Christ, personal devil, etc. The 
logic of tho thing docs not seem to trouble them. 
The spiritual element in their simple,honest, stur
dy natures, finds a most natural and easy expres
sion in the naturalness of Spiritualism of modern 
times. But it seems that even the more striking 
features of modern Spiritualism, especially Xbnt 
of healing by spirit direction, Is by no means a 
now thing among'the Quakers. A Quaker gen
tleman told mo that bls great-grandfather was a 

■ •‘healing medium,” ono hundred years ago, in 
Holly, N. J.; that he would at times be sent in 
the dead of night to attend upon some sick per
son, nnd often an entire stranger, and on Ills wny 
bo directed to gather herbs or barks with which 
to "doctor” the unknown patient. Ho doubt 
much that is interesting and Instructive could be 
gathered in tracing the various manifestations of 

_*pirit power among the Quaker people, from tlieir 
earliest history to tbo present time.

There Is a hearty, solid, common-sensitiveness 
about the leading Spiritualists in Philadelphia 
that I like. Perhnps they are Just a little bit set 
in their way of thinking, and rather severe on all 
“ this dark circle business;" but judging them by 
their fruits, by the practical results of their reli
gion us applied to their dally life, they certainly 
liave good reason to "thank God and take cour- 
ag«"

The annual celebration, on the 7th of February, 
of tho Children's Progressive Lyceum, will no 
doubt be a grand affair, as I found them all en
gaged with heart nnd soul preparing for it, having 
their rehearsal's almost dally. • It la truly refresh
ing to see the vigor and earnestness with which 
this beautiful system of child culture is practical
ly applied by M. B. Dyott and his co-workers. 
Surely “ they shall have their reward."

Bro. Finney has filled his engagement witli the 
Society worshiping at Sansom Street Hall with 
great acceptance, and I found much regret ex
pressed that he could not staylonger with them. 
The speaker for February was not engaged when 
I left.

Philadelphia is just now very much “exer
cised” on the “ Sunday question "—whether or 
not Mr. Forney shall publish his Press on Sunday, 
nnd tho horse-cars shall be allowed to help the 
people to enjoy and benefit themselves by going 
to church, or anywhere else they wish, to seek 
for such rest for body and soul as they feel they 
need.

One year ago, In this “ City of Brotherly Love,” 
they wero voting to see who should nnd who 
should not be allowed to ride in the city railroad 
cars. Forty years ago, In this same "City of 
Brotherly Love,” chains were stretched across 
the principal streets on Sunday, to prevent car
riages from disturbing tho " peaceful solemnity of

NEW Y0RK_HATTER8.
trlwn-tiur Regular Correspondent.)

THE PUBLIC MIND AND HEART.
Tn this great Babel of conflicting interests, where 

mostly the surface of things Is moved nod where 
self appears to be the only object of individual 
aud even combined effort, is It at all strange thnt 
the Spiritual Philosophy,'with Its deep Interior 
beauty, its divine and almost Inaudible voice of 
appeal, should bo so little regarded, should not be 
deemed the great and most enduring good?

Violent, mysterious and startling must bo the 
coloring of tho picture of to-dny to claim tho at
tention of the uncultured millions. Tho exciting 
religions nnd Institutions growing out of these con
flicting social relations have necessarily merged 
Into beliefs, ceremonies nnd methods somewhat 
violent, formal and too supremely superficial.

But with nil these elements of opposition clear
ly patent to every thinker, there is a steady, un
failing growth in the public mind aud heart, that, 
like the growth from tho acorn to' the oak of cen- 
lories, goes on slowly, inaudibly, Infallibly. 
This growth of tho Spiritual Philosophy in the 
favor of the public mind is quite manifest at pres
ent In this great commercial centre, and speaks 
weS for its willing ear. Tho several lecture 
rooms for the dlffusioqofthis Philosophy nre well 
attended, and harmonization of effort becomes 
more and more apparent.

MEETINGS IN HOPE CHAPEL.
The meeting nt Hope Chapel Inst Sunday even

ing, assembled to hear the inspirational discourse 
by Mrs, Emma F. Joy Bulleno, was very largo.' 
Tho subject was, “ The assassin and his victim,” 
and was a lecture of great interest, as all are of 
this fine trance speaker.

AT EBBITT HALL.
The subject of the morning lecture at Ebbltt 

Hall, by Miss Lizzie Doten, was “ Tlio experiences 
of a religious bigot in spirit-life," a remarknblo 
and intensely Interesting lecture to nn over-full 
house. The narrative contains somo severe but 
wholesome criticisms upon the religious bigotry 
of the day, with touches of satire that must have 
been drawn from extended experience and a most 
Intimate knowledge of all motives that actuate 
the adherents of Churches, dogmas and creeds.

i-."Inl, organized existence ' :,u innor Ufa, and 
co .J not. bring Iter^L t> admit thnt a ningie or
gan wi.-— ......... ..mg. As she dwelt upon tills
theme and eiioke of the glad reunions of mothers 
with tlieir depnrtcd babes, brothers witli sinters, 
btishnndH with wives, nl) glorious and lovely In 
tlieir refined beauty, ninny of tho bureavoil antll- 

.torn shed tears. She will lecture again next Buu-

Dcnd Letter*.
Among the pleasures of doing business there 

are occasionally sprinkled in somo annoyances, 
and among tho most vexations of these is the re
ceipt of letters from friends mid customers con
taining money, but lacking either thu name oftho 
place or the name of the writer. Wo have one 
before uh from G. Youngblood, which is dated 
May 18,18415, but. there Is no post-office address, 
and (lie post-office stamp on the envelope was so 
dim that it could not lie rend.

We have another from Warren, III., containing 
money, but tho writer forgot to put down Ills 
name. We hnve another from Illinois, containing 
several dollars, without the name of tlio 'writer. 
The next on the list is headed Washington Co., 
111., but no post-office address. The writer rejoices 
In.the mime of Archibald McAlfeo. Nine-tenths 
of this class of correspondents neglect to give thu 
county. They are apt to head their letters simply 
"Mount Vernon,” or “ Washington," or “ James- 
town,” or11 Franklin," and not give the county or 
State. Tlio next letter in thu list is from Tarr 
Farm, Venango Co., Pa.; tliis Is nlso without tho 
name of the writer. The next is from S. 8. Clark, 
dated Hancock, no county, no State. Wo might 
perhaps write a dozen letters to ns many Han
cocks, nnd spend In postage tho value of the 
money inclosed to us, and possibly find thu writer. 
We hope he will “ turn up'' by sending nn ono of 
those juicy complaints which ordinarily grow out 
of this kind of correspondence. Tlio next Is from 
Croton, N. Y., containing a reinittmirn for a book. 
The writer's name is not given. If our friends 
who wrote tlio above letters will give us their 
names and tlieir addresses in full, containing tlio 
name of their county, their post-office, nnd State, 
it will give ns great pleasure to till their orders.

We would sny to all who write, lie Kuru mid put 
the name of.your post-olliee mid youf own name 
into the letter, nt nil events. Not half tlie time do
postmasters stamp the letters with sufficient 
Chilliness so that we know where they are from; 

esldes, letters sometimes nre carried ten or twen
ty miles, by sonio frieud who is going to market, 
nnd denosited In nn office far removed from 
where the answer Is expected. These perplexities 
are generally heightened hy scoring letters, per
haps we might sny scolding letters, taking us se
verely to task for neglecting good cosh customers. 
How can we reply when they fail to give us their 
names, or, whnt is equally fatal, the place where 
they expect to receive their answers? Money 
letters generally bring a pretty early response.

Iu the evening tlio discourse was upon " Tbe 
last aud best religion." P

miss doten. s— Wo happen to'have'one case'ln wliich a mini
This closes, I Understand, her present engage-’ writes us three letters nt ilifferent times, each

inent at Ebbltt Hall, and a feeling of regret wns 
quite evident as the assembly dispersed. Tbo 
bouse had been very crowded and hundreds were 
obliged tostand through thalongdiHeourse,withno 
appearance, however, of disquiet, for the lecture 
was all-absorbing. Tbo lectures of this most in
spirable, untiring lady have evidently accom
plished a great good. Thousands havo been 
drawn to hear her, from the excellence and finish 
of her stylo, its deep meaning, keen satire, ortho 
originality of tlio subject, wlio otherwise would 
never have given much attention to the Spiritual 
Philosophy. Tho most remarkable, ready and 
rapid improvisatorc, probably, living, she com- 
tnauds tbo respect aud admiration of all who wor
ship tho eternal soul nnd harmony of things.

the Sabbath." Comment Is unnecessary, at least 
any that I can .make. Let each ono read this 
simple statement, nnd he or she must be dull in
deed wlio does not find In It rich food for thought 
and study, and quickened hope for the future.

It wns my good fortune to hear the fourth of 
the course of lectures on Spiritualism, by Rev. O. 
B. Frothingham. The subject wns, answering 
some of tlie objections commonly raised against 
Spiritualism. I nev&r hoard the subject more 
ably, and every wny satisfactorily treated by any 
of Its avowed champions. But tho Rev. gentle
man took particular pains in the outset, nnd fre
quently during the lecture, to set himself right be
fore liis hearers on the main, question, by saying 
that lie felt thnt bo occupied a somewhat novel 
position in advocating a cause which he did "not 
profess to believe in—but It Is a subject full of tlie 
deepest Interest, and worthy of the most serious 
consideration. ,

To tlie common objection, that spirits would 
not choose such means of communicating witli 
earth as tbe undignified and vulgar modes of 
“ rapping" nml" tipping,” nnd through the many 
mediums of questionable morals so often met 
with, &c., he says: “ Are you sure they do choose 
such means ”? Then follows a plain analysis of 
what n “medium” is; of the known laws nnd 
principles governing these spiritual manifesta
tions; that the “conditions” necessary for these 
manifestations, could not exist naturally in that 
class of minds possessing strong individuality, 
Intellectuality, or strong will power. Three con
ditions were necessary for mediumship, or for one 
to perform tlie office of mediator between us nnd 
ourtfrlends in thespirit-wnrld: 1st. The mediator 
must be translucent. 2d. There must be passivity^ 
3d. Spirituality. Mediums or mediators possessing; 
tlie first two conditions arc often mot with, with
out spirituality. Now, It is not reasonable to sup
pose tbnt out spirit-friends, or the most exnlted 
soul thnt dwells in Heaven, would decline any 
intercourse with our earth because the means to 
be used wore not what they should be? Jesus 
Christ was a perfect typo of the perfect medium 
or mediator.

When tlie madlums of modern times can add 
tho spiritual clement to the translucent and passive, 
than wo shall see such results from their teach
ings and example as will require no apologies or 
explanations.

The lecture abounded In beautiful illustrations, 
earnest thought, candor, nnd a sincere desire to 
know the truth; nnd but for the, occasional ex
planation to Mb hearers that he was advocating a 
cause not as a believer, but a truth seeker, no 
ono would hove supposed that the speaker was 
not an avowed nnd earnest champion for the 
truth of Spiritualism. There wns much, very 
much, in this lecture on Spiritualism, by this lib
eral Unitarian clergyman, that the most advanced 
Spiritualists could well take heed to.

This being a Spiritualist without a grain of 
spirituality Is a great cause of stumbling, and "a 
rock of offence ” to pinny n poor soul. Who is to 
lead off, nnd take bis fellow man by tbe hand and 
say: “ Come up higher; lot us walk in the itghti" 
Wo havo been groping nmld mists and fogs long 
enough.

Give us but a loader, one who believes that 
Spiritualism Is something more than being liberal 
and charitable to your brother man, and doing as 
you please with yourself; one who can live with
out malice, ill-will, or envy to bls. neighbor; one 
who has tlie lovo of our dear Father and Mother- 
God in bis heart and soul, a living active princi
ple—Men wo can and shall have a faith fill band 
of true Spiritualists; those who will take the man
loving Naz^bene as their pattern and example, 
and,live out and practice bls beantlfur precepts. 
Then will Christ In very deed come upon the 
earth again, and "dwell among men.” W. B. B.

Brooklyn, Jam 81,1866.

.Veto Fort, Jan. 29,18GG. Clio.

Au Orthodox Maniac.
Evil Spibits.—On Monday evening nn Eng- 

UhIi woman, a widow,, who was a dressmaker in 
Boston, was committed to tbe State Lunatic Hos
pital nt Taunton. Ten day* since she attended, 
for tho flrat time, a Spiritualist meeting, or circle, 
orsdunce, or pow-wow, aud, as the result,da now 
a raving maniac.—JFew Bedford Mercury.

I cut the above-precious paragraph from tlie 
Boston Herald, of Feb. 1st, (tlie paper that dared 
to publish the delinquencies of the trustees of" a 
clturch in Chelsea,” to which the Banner recently 
had occasion to refer.) At tlie request of some 
friends, I made a professional visit to the woman 
in question, previous to her being sent to tlio 
Asylum. I found her under strong, discordant 
influences wholly of an Orthodox nature, uttering 
incoherent exclamations in regard to an Ortlio- 
<lox “ trinity,” " devil," etc. She had been nn en
thusiastic Orthodox "zealot, anil was so full of 
Orthodox crudities, it was difficult to bring her 
under harmonic spiritual influence. As far as I 
succeeded, however, her ravings ceased; and tlie 
friends wlio had interested themselves in inviting 
me to visit lier, were so far encouraged to believe 
that I might save her, as to suggest that I should 
take charge of lier. B.nt ns the expense of extra 
room, Are, an extra assistant, board for two, nnd 
special attendance, was more than tlio friends 
were prepared to raise, tho woman was sent to 
Taunton.

Moral number 1. When will Spiritualists com
mand money and philanthropy enough to found 
an Institution in behalf of such unfortunates, or 
when will they sustain physicians wlio nre al
ready engaged in such a work?

Moral number 2. When will the diabolical, 
theologic pandemonium of Orthodoxy cease to 
spawn out such miserable vietimq of Insanity, 
nnd then, backed up by a pa'nderlng press, seek 
to palm them off on Spiritualism?

Uriah Clark.
18 Chauncy Street, Boston.

St. Louf* Meetings. *
Mrs. A. A. Currier wns tlio next lecturer wlio 

visited St. Louis nfter Mr. Davis. Her lectures 
wero much admired. Tbo Dally Press of tho 13th 
Jan. says:

“ Those who wero present last Sunday night 
wero charmed and surprised nt tho very aldo man
ner in wliich tho subjectof tliodiscoursewns han- 
died, and at the grace, beauty and force of Mrs. 
Currier’s style. Whatever nhado of 'religious 
opinion tlio reader may entertain will not be out
raged hy listening to tbo eloquent arguments ad
vanced in favor of lier own by this remarkable 
lady.”

Tlio samo paper of date of Id th, further re
marks: '

“Her morning lecture was a general discourse 
npon inspired men, both of tbe past and the pres
ent, maintaining that the only real difference of 
opinion between tho Spiritualist and tho Cliurcli- 
man was thnt the former not only believed in tho 
inspiration of the past hut of tho present, wiiflo 
tho latter believes that with tho death of the 
Apostles the great fountain of inspiration wns 
sealed up forever.

From nor own standpoint ns a Spiritualist, sho 
then proceeded In tho most eloquent and enchant
ing manner to set fortli the peculiar nnd individonl 
merit* of the list of earth's children whom slio 
considered as inspired. Her tribute to tlio gonitis 
of Shakspearo thrilled every soul in that assem
bly; nnd her touching and eloquent portrayal of 
tluuiisplred virtue, Integrity, manliness and true 
charity of Abraham Lincoln, stamps hor, intellec
tually, among the first in tho land.

In tlie evening tho hall was closely, packed, a 
'hundred or moro standing, and vast numbers 
going away Unable to effect nn entrance! Mr. 
Currier, htisband of tho lecturer,, rend, with an 
easy, clear utterance, the oqlebrated poem of 
• T will be all the same In a hundred year#.’ .

His gifted wife then followed in tlie most bril- 
Baht discourse upon' Spirit Life nnd Condition*,' 
that we have listened to for a long time. She 
scouted the Idek Of nn Immaterial, gassy future 
state, and affirmed that existence In tlio Summer 
Land partook fully m much of materiality a* tbe 

1 existence iff earth,. only It* material was of so 
fine a texture m to entirely elude our physical 
eonsea; that she felt perfectly assured of a ma-

A young America enys, " I wonder what made 
papa sny tbnt wleked word when Botey upset tlie 
Ink all over Ids papers, and then slapped niy ears 
because I anid tlm name tiling when iny kite- 
string broke?” A capital bill

A St. Thomas letter states thnt It was reported 
that Secretary Sowanl told Santa Anna that tho 
Monroe Doctrine would bo enforced, mid on no 
account wonhl the United States permit an em
pire in Mexico. It In oven no.

Recent ndvices from Italy say that several en- 
gagemunta bail taken place In tbe Papal territory, 
between bands of brigands and soldiers of the 
1'ontltleal anil Italian armies. Tlio brigands were 
defeated, nnd some of their more notorious lead
ers were arrested. They allege that they cannot 
bo punished, as they will publish tlieir brevets ol" 
commission from tlie ex-King of Naples, dated in 
Rome, with a correspondence which they main- 
tallied with the lending Cardinals of the Popa's 
Cabinet.______________

Jolin T. Delano, late editor-in-chief of tho Lon
don Times, lias been ' discharged, and tlint paper 
will hereafter assn mu a more friendly tone toward 
this country. About time.

Tlio easiest nnd best wny to expand tbe chest is 
to have a good heart in It,

8»- The month of Roses Is tho most fragrant 
month in tho calendar, but it Is soon over, mid 
bloom liesn withering. But remember, ladles, with 
Phalon's “ Night-Ulooinlng Corens" on your toi- 
lets, you can have a rarer perfume than June

UNBOUNDED .SUCCESS 
«r '

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE ASD NEGATIVE POWDERS,

Howers ever yielded all the year round, 
everywhere.

Bimlnewi Matters.

Sold

DR. W- K RIPLEY, 
or riixsoiio', mam., 

Psychometric nnd Miignetlc .Physician, 
Can be consulted at. Room No. 3, Hancock House, 
Court square, Boston, Thursday nnd Friday of 
each week, from !) A. M. to 7 1'. 31. Examination 
fre®'

Jamp.8 V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, 85 nnd four three-cent stamps.

Wo nro dully receiving from all parte of tbo 
United Status, remarknbln testimonials nnd re
ports liko thu two following;

_ c ^"'nq/. Mass., Jan. 13,18(141.
t « {b'KlWE—My wife (formerly Miss Mattle 
U Beck with) hits been nn Invalid for a yonr. Iler 
Illness, Induced by over vxerllon In thu hieturlng- 
IfaM.hns bcm nervous prowirntlou, together 
with a general debility, the domach be
ing, moreover, much troubled with wind,causing 
distress in the head, &e. After trying al
most everything, we concluded to test the virtue 
of Mra. Npenco’M Positive Powder*, from 
which slio Ims derived much benefit. They guil t 
the nerves, and inure the wind from tlw stoiniwh, qir- 
ing almost immediate relief whi n she is distreiicd. 
Sho is convalescing, and will cnntlime the uso 
of your 1’owders until her health Is restored.

Yours truly, John J. Kwell.

Liberty, Jackson Co., Mich., Xor. 17, HUB.
Prof. Spenck—Dear.Sfr.- Having been a great 

MitVerer from Neuralgia for many years, 1 bad 
given up nil hopes ol obtaining relief from any 
source whlln living; but by the entreaties of 
friends in the State of Illinois, who had heard of 
the efficacy of Mrs. Npeuee’a Positive and 
Negative Powder*, 1 wns Induced to try them. 
After taking one box, I hnve hnd no Xeurnlgia since, 
which is a great relief to me, for which 1 am 
heartily tliuiiklul.

Truly, &e,, .Iuhtuh C. CHAPMAN, 
I’ostniahter at Liberty, Mieh.

Diseases of nil kinds rapidly yield to tho magic 
liHlumce of Mrs. Spence's Positive mid Negative 
Powders.

Seo advertisement In another column.
Circulars with inlier lisle of diseases, mid com

plete explanations and directions, sent free post
paid. Those who prefer special diricthms ns to 
which kind of thu Powders to use, mid how to 
use tlimii, will please send us n brief description 
of tlieir disease when they send for thu Powders.

Liberal Terui* to Agents, Druggists and 
Physicians.

Mulled, postpaid, for SI,00 a box; $5,00 for six. 
Money sent by iiuill is at owr risk.
OlUce o" St. Mauks Flack, New York City. 
Address,

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,

§

1^

writes us three letters nt different times, each 
wondering why the other was not attended to; 
nnd in eneli case, though hu gives us his name, ho 
does not give usdij/ post-office address. But hu 
seems to lie a patient man;, he neither uses hard 
words nor accuses of an appropriation of the 
money; but pleads for an explanation, which wo 
would most gladly give him—but where does he 
live? Echo answers where?—Phrenological Jour-

CoppBlt Tips protect tlm toes of children's 
shoes. Ono pair will outwear three without tips. 
Bold everywhere.

53F* Ada L. Hoyt, writing and rapping test me
dium, Ban Francisco, Cal. ,

Feb. 10.
General Delivery, New York City,

TOSS OF MEMiHtY. Frrmutuir Ihcay, Ac., howuver 
j < *u*f4, can he cured liy uuc who hut cun'd hllHM lf unit 
humlretlt qF otheri. llejore conitiithrttitf ano treat nit nt, of ’ 
ili-MHilrhiK of yuur chm- n» h<ii'< !ik», M tU vmir mltln »# on a 

puM-palil envelope to EDWARD H. TRAVhlt, h-ck Jha, 
lloMuti, M»m. Iw—Feh. 10.

nal. '

ALL SORTS IFPARAGltAPHS.

To CorreHpontlcnl*.
(We cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.)

L. K. C-—#10 received.

J. B. F., NaanvilU, TZNN.-Tho documenta have safely 
arrived. _______________ '_________ _______

1?EMAI.E TIIVSH'IAVS OFFICE, mid praiilc.. ,.f over 
ID yean' Mmidlug. Other Lu,Ini s, about ,3.000 a ),ur. 

Selling out «u uvvouwl of tlKheailb. Addle,., Mils. S, M. M., 
2M We.tinlml.T.treel, 1’rovldenee, It. I. • -Feb. In.

Special Notices.

Ouk Bread Fund.—Mrs. Howch sent to onr 
office last week a goodly number of largo loaves 
of nice white bread, which we distributed to the 
poor who called for bread tickets.

We also thank another donor for a loaf of nice 
flour bread eight feet in length! We nre dispensing 
it to the poor destitutes piecemeal.

Rev. James I*. Lane, of tlie Congregational 
Church mid- Society in East Weymouth, hns 
asked for a dismission, nnd lias had it granted. 
Tho trouble grew out of a raffle. Tlie Society 
held n Fair In the Church, nnd tho pnstor request
ed thnt there should be no raffling curried on dur
ing the Fair; hut Ids request was disregarded by 
members of his Church, as well ns thu Society. 
The Ecclesiastical Council says: “The pastor 
Interpreted this action of many of ills people ns 
an intentional disregard of ills known feelings 
mid conscientious convictions, nnd ns a deliberate 
effort on thepnrtof many whom he regarded ns 
ids best friends to impair ids influence;” and this 
led to tho alienation.

The Coal Monopoly.—The Scranton Regis
ter says coal in tlie bed is wortli twenty-fivecents 
a ton. It costs eighty cents to mine it, and eighty 
more to prepare it for market—a total of §1,90. 
All thnt is charged above tlint is for transporta
tion and protlt, Tlie price per ton In this market 
is Siti,00! ______________

Tlio Ya never make fools of themselves, albeit 
they are located next to the OOa.

Sea on page fifth the happy experience of Mrs. 
Mattia L. Ewell, (formerly Miss Mattle L. Beck- 
will),) the well known spiritual lecturer, and also 
of Justus C. Chapman, Postmaster nt Liberty, 
Michigan, with Mrs. Spence’s Positive and Nega
tive Powders.______________

The Commercial Bulletin is responsible for the 
following: "Tlio ladles have adopted a fashion 
of looping up tlieir dresses about three inches all 
round from the bottom of the sk irt. The side
walks of tlio city are therefore very imperfectly 
swept, and the attention of the Superintendent 
of Streets Is directed to the fact.”
■ Brass—H. Melville Fay.

Iron— (rusty)—"Dr.” Von Vleck.
Water-Proof Glue.—Render glue perfectly 

soft, but not liquid, in cold water. Then dissolve 
it by a gentle heat in linseed oil. It dries almost 
immediately, and water will not affect It.

DilM. Williamson, Healing Medium, of Lan
caster, Mnss., will bo absent on a Journey to New 
Hampshire till tho last week in February, and 
can be^ttdressod nt South Newbury, N. H.

Jmply to Renan's Life of Jesus is attracting 
much attention in Paris.

A sensible New York Judge said In a recent case 
when three thousand dollars damages were award
ed: “ Ills as much the duty of the vehicle to keep 
out of the way of pedestrians, ns it Is for thq lat
ter to escape being run over by tlio former. There
fore drivers have no right to monopolize tbo priv
ileges oftho streets aA they now do, nud’foot-pns- 
seugers should make them understand tho fact 
by a few legal experiences," ,

Ono of tho Fox Indians who went to Wnsh'lngf- 
ton to smoke the pipe of pence, bad been married 
eighty-five times. No wonder lie left home to 
smoko his peaceful pipe! Digby thinks ho could 
have hail left only piece of a pipe to smoke._-------------------- - ^r

Every bear should be taught to dunce, for what 
is tho use of bruin without Imps?

In Illinois the farmers forty miles from Chicago 
find It economy to cart their grain with oxen to 
tlint city, instead of sending it by rail. A com
ment on railroad charges.

The Scientific American informs the Indios tlint 
If they would have cornbeef juicy after It Is cold, 
and not dry ns a chip, they should put it into boll- 
jpg water when they put it on to cook, and )hoy 
should not take It out of tho pot when done dntU 
It lias become cold. 

Tile cholera bad somewhat abated In the prin
cipal town's of Guadeloupe, but remained in full 
force In the Interior. There had been no diminu
tion of deaths, which number in all 11,200,

»R. URIAH CLARK’H

HEALTH INSTITUTE
CURES WITHOUT MEDICINE 1

JR Chauncy street. Ronton, Mn*«.
Dec. 6.

When sve consider the number ofhumnn beings 
thnt die with Consumption every year, the Importance of a 
medicine that will cure all pulmonary aficclhms that lend to 
thl* complaint, and even to nrrest the destroyer after It hns 
Indicated It* presence in Ihe system, mu*t be ndmitted to be 
beyond *11 rathnaU'S, This wonderful power Is claimed t<> be 
possessed by Allen's I^ung Ilulsnm.

For sale by GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., Boston. '
2w-Fb.3.j Also, by the beaten tn Family Mftlicine generally.

car MAKE YOUR OWN HOAP WITH P. T. 
IUBIIHTM VC BE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or BEADY 
HOAP- MAKER.. Warranted double the strength of common 
Potash, and superior Io nny other anponlflcr or ley In market. 
Put up In can# of one pound, two pounds, three pound*, six 
pound#, nnd twelve pounds, with full directions In English 
nnd German, for milking Hard and Soft Boap. One pound will 
make fifteen gallium uf Soft Soap. No Ume Is required. Con* 
tumor* will find this the cheapest Potash In market.

B. T. BABBITT,
64,65,66.61.66,69,10,12 and 14 Washington street. New York. ’

Oct. H.-ly ______ _____________

PERRY’S MOTH AND FREOKLE LOTION.
MT GTilosma. or Motbpatch, (also Liverspot.) and Lentigo, 

orrrccklv*. nre often very annoying, pariictthrly to ladle* ot 
light complexion, tor tlie dlscohued spot# #lmw more plainly 
on the face uf a blimde than a brunette; but they greatly mar 
the bcRiitvof either: nnd f.ny preparation tlint will < nei tu- 
nilv remove thell) trilhout iujarwa (hr tpjrturf t,r color of the 
sun, I# certainly a desideratum. Dr. B. C. Pr.imr, who has 
made diseases of the skin a speciality, hns discovered * reme
dy fur these decoloration*, which Is nt unco prompt, Infallible 
and liannles#.

Prepared only by B. C PERRY. Dermatologist, No 4lt 
Bond street. New York, nnd for sale by all druggist*. Price 
$2,00 per but t Ie. Call for

PERRY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.

Tliis Day Published, January 2d,

An Orl|finiil iiihI Murtliiijr Book!
THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY

PHYSICAL MAN
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

PROVING MAN T<» HAVE BEEN rONTEMVCHUKY 
WITH Till: MASTODON: DETAILING THE HISTORY 
OF 1118 DEVELOPMENT H«iM Till: DOM AIN OF 1 HE 
Burn:, and dispersion by great waves of 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
rpHE doMgn of the author I# wrll *ct f««rth Iti tbo title nf hl# 

1 wink The mntmrrnf It. nrroinpIbhitiHit limy bo un> 
ilrrtbuM by our rating that hr m-i m» iirrullutly iiiiIowkI Mith 
Ilic care faculty of vvumiiUhu Un- m«»i dry mid Mbtcurv quf«> 
Bonn uf Hch m*r In Mich n vivid and vlrlklng innnnrr. that the 
must unwlHiUtlc nadir can n nillly r«>inpn*hi nit tin tn He 
ttnndn directly between tin-Hrb mbt nnd the tnnn of common , 
education a. an Interpreter: nnd *• I* proved by the Mieck.buf 
bl* funner pulillcnllmm, iindentlmid* the iiimI.oI the popular 
heart, and the bcM mnnnvr of meet Inn It, In n moat nurprlmng 
manner.

He wander* through no wcarkomc detail, hut at «nre pre* 
Kent* bl* ^object, clear, h r»r, and <umpn In nOw. Iletlma 
not write .o much tor tlie man of IclMirr n* the hihiurr who 
hu« only a .pnrr hour. No ou«> value. I hat hour *o mui h n» the 
author.and hr crowd* It to uv< rtluv hi^ vHh knowledge nt 
rlchrht pniHlriil value. HL emu nee* ghntn In their keen 
nml clear dpHnltcno* ofMntcmrnt, n* he proG iil* hh »uMcct# 
with the calm logic of Science. Originality J» Mnmpid on 
cverv pnge, which hr doe* not c«mv«al In high nmmning In k* 
nlcNlHleh, but find' the plainest Saxon the nn»»t rxprrMlvc.

C^/* Price $1,56. For. ralu nt our BuMmi and New York 
Oilier*. .Ian. 6.

7
|y SuM by all Drtl|tKl«U everywhere. 6m—Nov. 11.

TERRY RAVIN’* VKGF.TAIII.J? PAIN’ 
KIf.I-»lt.*-We n.kthc attention of Hie public to tbit lotic- 
toted Slid unrivaled

FAM II. V UKUICIXK.
—It-Iin* been favorably known for.more limn twenty yean, 
during which time we have received Titoi:.AM>s of teMInmnl- 
ah, .bowing title Medicine to Ite an almost never-falling reme
dy lor dltes.es csttted by or attendant upon—

Sudden Colds, Caught. Fever and Ague, Headache, llllloti, 
Fever, Palm In tbe Hide. Baek and Lahn, aa well aa In the 
Joints and Limbs; SKrnALoie asd Uhevmatic Faish In any 
part of the system; Toothache, nnd rains In tho Head and 
Face.

As a IlLOtiD. Pfiqrnm and Toxic for tho Stomach. It seldom 
falls to cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Liver Complaint, Acll 
Stomach, Heart Burn. Kidney Complaints, Hick Headache. 
Piles, Asthma, or Phthisic, lllngwonni, Bolls, Felons, Whit
lows, Old Sores, Swelled Joints, and GKXF.iiAtrIlznii.iir of 
the Ststim.

It Is also a prompt and stirs remedy for Cramp and Pain In 
tlie Stomach, Painten' Colle, Diaiiuuka, Dysentery, St Mur.n 
Complaint, Cholera Morbus, cholera Infantum, Scalds, 
Burns, Hprnlns, Bruises, Frost-Bites, Chilblains, as well as the 
Blings of Insects, Scorpions, Centipedes, and tho bites of Poi
sonous Insects and Venomous Iteptlles.

Heo directions accompanying each bottle.
It has been tested In every variety of climate, ami Ity almost 

tv KOT mahom KNOWN to Americans. It Is the almost con
stant companion and Inestimable friend of the Missiohakt 
and tlie Tuavzleu—on.es and laud—and no one should travel 
on our lakes or rivers without It.

Fries BA Cts., SO Cts., apd 81 per Rostlr.
Feb. 10. HOL!) BY DEALERS EVKItYWIIEHE. (11 kw

Our terms are, for each line In Agate type, 
twenty cent* for the first, and OReeu rents per 
Une for every subsequent Insertion. Payment ■ 
Invariably In advance,__________

fatter Voltage required on booh lent by malt to the following 
Territories Colorado. Idaho, Montona, Knada. Umh^

Homeopathic i-iiyiucian «n<i ii>cc««rui healing 
MEDIUM, will lirul Ilie ’Irk "! 1 I,.?;’.''O!1;;^ 

tnllo cB.ltrly from the Depot. ANN AltBOIt. MICH. Will 
Mi" vlilt thl! .lek nl tlulr dwelling. UnnieiipMlile Medic nei 
fur wk. _________________ -reu. w.

Oll-^r <»•’ lIEALINt*.

MISS A HAltTHAN'. I'rncllcnl I'hy.klnn. tor tho cure of 
hy th. laving on of lisndi. Addre.., AIKOS, 

O. until April lit. All letter, of Inquiry mult conl.ln uiper- 
■cribed envelope .nd itmp; ___________ ____7„L.\
ICRS J. E. WISE, Clairvoyant Physician and

Trit Medium. Addro, Akkok, O., until April lit.
Feb. 10-2________ ___ ______________________________

UTILS R. A. BECK, Test, Tginco nnd Healing
Medium. Will Imld Circle, ml Tuwdsy rveiilnir ot e.cTi 

week at bcrre.ld.nce, No. 1 Finh (Irrel, corner nr Bowcry. nJw'Yort: cinmiliiclns st « r. M. Alw. 1'rlvstc Hllthm.; 
hour* from 10 a. m. _________________
TVfR8~8PAFFORD, Trance Teat Medium,' No,

11 Knrrlsnd atrtrt. Boston. Hmm for .Itttnn lr»m I to 
Av * onto EtiKMetnenta mild he made onr day fn advance. 
11,00 to be P«ld at time of making cnitaKcincnt. Feb. 10. 
TarpS? lT~rA RM ELEE, Medical and Businee*

Clairvoyant. Ill# Washington Ht, Bottos. Ilv'-fr. 10
M188FANNIE REMICK, Trance Medium, at

No. 11 LaGrange ilrect, Boston, Iw«—Feb. 10.

hie giie.it nml epic of the mri

GAZELLE,
A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.
A Purely American Form. v

Il It nii Autobiography
Its Chiirnctcra nre from Ufr.

Ila Nrenra nrr the Great I>nkr*, 
|VIAGAI<.CFALLS. THE KT. LA WHENCE. .MONTREAL, 
1* The White Mountain*, and the Ku^ulnnry Battlk- 
Fikmm of the Koith- It cpLode* the wilnl Irprntl* which 
clutter arnind three puree. Ite mraMtre clianurii with tbo 
Mibjw I, joyful oread, and by |h oiUinnltly mid airy lluhtitcM 
awaken# at once the IntvrvM of the reader, mid chalne it to 
the end. It Im* all the beauties of a )mni, Hie inlvrctt of a 
romance, and the truthfnlnebR of real life.
jy Price 11 ,25. For #ale at our Buston at^ New York

oniccR. Dec. 30.

SOUL AFFINITY.
DY A. II. CHILD, At. I).

THIS BOOK break# through the darkne## and affliction# of 
earthly nlllniiw*. and tell# each anil every onr who Au 

and Arr <»wtiother hain*. Il tran#ceiul# the inugk Hint wini^k 
of Free-hireitm, that fall# witli falling matter, and ldh whnt 
Spiritual Love h. that ►hall grow brighter and purer forever.

Thl# hook I# warm with the author'# life and rarnrO ferllnr. 
It contain* tew. bold, original. *turtllng thought#. It will Ue 
aaohice tn the afflicted and downtrodden of earth.

I’ricr. 20 cent#; pottage. 2 cent*. Fur aale at fM’WJff*^ 
: flHRD ^

The Children's Progressive Lyceum.
A MANUAL. With dlrrrtlnn. for ths Dkc.imtios akw 

Masauzsust w Hvsi.at School..»>l«|Ur4 loth. Ilodl.s 
and tllnd.nr Ui.yxiinx. BrAsr.Btw.lACK.es Hath.

I'Scl prr cope. W cent., usd S ent. poMAf... If ..nt by 
mull: for Vl copin'. IS.401 for 140 c<,|il<>, tM,00: till, per copy, 
»I.W. Addrr.t, 1IKI.A MAKSII, No. 14 Hr.r»n.y .Irct, 
Dolton. tr—iiw. j.

BANNER OF LIGHT 

BRANCH BOOKSTORE, 
«7'1 Canal Btreet» Wow York.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

STCCF.KKORH tn A. J. Davi# & Co., and <L M. Humo A 
Co., will continue tbe book*#rlllnc buMno# at the above.

named place, where all book# advertin’*! In the Bunner can be 
procured, nr any other work# published In thia country, which 
are not out of print.

AUU M1»I11XTUATj WOKICK, 
and other Libkhal nr Reform Pi iiijrATioNR constantly on 
hand, and will he mid at tlie lowest cum'ul rate#.

The BANNEH cun alwny# heobhihnd nt rrtad n\ tbe New 
York Branch Ufflce; but It I# ami//*/to subscriber# from tho 
Boston Ofllce onlv. hrhre all aiilocdptlon# mint be forwarded 
to the “BANNEB OF LKIHT. BOSTON.”

Bavins Huis token upunoursehes new burden# and greater 
rcsponslbitltfe#—tho rapid aprcn'l of the urn ndcst religion ever 
vouchsafed to the people of earth wnrrnntlnp It—we call upon 
our friends everywhere to lend in a helping Imnd. The Kpirit* 
uallatsof New York especially we hopo will redouble their 
cflhrls In our behalf.

4. B. LOOM IM. who superintend# onr New York Branch ’ 
Office, ha# long been connected with the former conductor* of 
that otnee. and will promptly ami faithfully attend to ell order# 
•ent to him. Dec. a.

SOMETHING NEW IN SCIENCE.
a coi’iwi: of r. liber it eh on nrxiLooY win b.itciiv 

cr,-<1 nl Ihe MELODEON. onniiNielnu un Wkusk.oat 
Evuosii, Dre. Uih, by Mbs. N. j. WILLIS, who sill deliver 
,»H Lecture. In « trance u«te. I he prlni'lpnl controlling In
fluence win he Hint uf the laic I'Kor. Sulim.k. who will give 
Id. view, on till, subject, ni they hnve been received, revf.cl, 
mid corrected .Ince hl, entrance lulu the fplrlt-world. The 
coimo will con.letor ten lecture,, which sill be continued 
every luccerdlng Wednesday evening until cnmnlrlciL

lli.on open nt 6 l-'J, lo cuimnencr nt 7 l-'J o'rloen.
rp-TIcKet. for the Conor. »W: Single Ticket,. Mcrnln. 

Forlale nt THIS OFFICE, of BELA MAllSII, 14 Brumfield 
•tree!, and at THE DOOR. Dec. »■

PHOTOGRAPHS
OP HR. AW HRS. AWW JAM DAVIS.
Z^AETE DE VIRITE rnoTonRAWWof the sbore-nnmed 

person.Juit receives. I'd.. 34 .eats. For sale >4 our
Dolton and New York OBIc...fan- M.
WANTED,-To know of the friends of Pro- 
H tr'Mlon. where would Ii. « food rise* to comm;nee a 

Unt-vlH.llsALiKO turners. Hmm direct to It. 1J. M. c., 
Bochunr.N. I. 4w-Jan.n.

t
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gjtssagt gtprtnuni town, Mnlne. I enlisted in tho Oth Mitino Volun-
teem, fell before Winchester. Dec. 5.

Each Message in thia Department of tlie Ban
ner we claim wan #|H>ken by tlie 'Spirit whose 
name it beam, through the instrumentality of

Mrs. J. H. Conant, 
while in an abnonnal condition called the trance 
The Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as per date*, by the Spirit-guides of tbe circle—all 
reported verbatim. ,

Three Message* indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for goal or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into a higher condition.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine -put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that dnes not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as tliey perceive—no more.

Onr Free Circles are held nt No.LW Washing
ton Street, Boom Nn. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon- ; 
day, Tuesday and Thursday Aitkhnoons. . 
The circle room will be open for visitors nt two ■ 
o'clock; services commenco nt precisely three । 
o'clock, after which time no ono will bo admitted. | 
Donations solicited. .

Mrs. Conant gives no private sittings, and re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock r. st.

Invocation.
Oil God, thou Perfect Life, thou Divine Pres

ence, around which nil souls revolve, pay tribute; 
who nrt in all things nml everywhere; thou 
who through till thy manifestations nrt ever nny- 
Ing to all thy children " know me and lovo me,” 
to thee wo pray; not because wo would change 
thy laws if wn could, bnt understand them better; 
not because we would say to nn.v of tliy children, 
"wo nre more holy than thou," but because, oh 
God, wo would enter Into the holy sanctuary of 
prayer, and grow better, wiser, and come into n 
closer comprehension of thee. Oh thou, who nrt 
blessing us in tho present nge, thou who hnst 
blessed us in nil tbe pnst, thou from whom wo 
hope for blessingsill tbe future, so lung as the sun 
shines by day nml stars twinkle by night, so long 
ns universes nre held in tbelr orbits, so long wo
will pray to thee, nud praise thee. Dee,

Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, if you 
havo inquiries we nre ready to answer them.

Chairman.—Wo have none.

Leander C. Stinson.
Tn coming to this plane and taking ujion myself 

tho conditions of physical life, I am so forcibly 
carried bark to the time when 1 lay upon the 
battle-field wounded nml dying, that 1 can hardly 
satisfy myself I am not living In the past Instead 
of tho present.

1 have been told by many of the boys who have 
returned that this might bo the case with nm, ns it 
hnd been with them. But I confess I had thought 
their Imagination was very vivid, and I nlso con- 
fess that they wero relating realities that I could 
not understand, nor can anyone understand such 
until thoy have experienced the like.

My brothers one by ono hnd fallen on the field 
before me. nml I was the Inst to Join them in the 
world of souls. I rather exjieeted it. I cannot 
sny that death camo to me unlocked for.

When' I entered the service, I did so with the 
hope, of course, that I might bo spared, but with a 
feeling of entire resignation, whatever might bap- 
pen. I wnsconscientious in going forth to fight the 
battles of my country. I believed that a Great 
Principle needed my aid, that freedom was lan
guishing and dying for want of honest hearts to 
give it n place in America; nml I behove nil my 
brothers thought the same. At any nite they so 
expressed themselves. Ami thus we went forth 
from our quiet homes in the East, to war against 
whnt we believed to be an evil.

I had seen many n brave boy lay down Ids 
musket and go home to his Father's house of 
many mansions before it came my turn. But I 
never saw but one dying soldier that fully im- 
pressed me with tho beauty there is in death. 
And to him perhaps 1 owe my power of return in 
this way.

At tlie close of one of tho severest battles ofthe 
campaign I was retiring from the field, when the 
voice of a dying soldier arrested my attention. 
He called for water, nml then asked mo If I could 
not see the angels who had como to attend him 
home. I said,11 So, I cannot seo them." “ Well, I 
can,” he replied. "They aro here, aud this death 
to me is glorious, glorious." “Ob,” said I, “ you 're 
dying a soldier's death, and that makes It glorious 
to you.” "Yes. thnt does," he says; “ but that's 
not nil. 1 know where I Tu going, and whnt a 
joyous greeting awaits mo on the other side." 
“ Wliat side?" said I. “ Tho other side of death; 
perhaps you call it the other side of Jordan.” I 
said, " Yes, we do." “Well," said he, “ I believe 
that sjiirlts can como back. You of course do n’t 
believe It.” “ No,” I said, “ I do n't believe that 
spirits over come back to earth.” He rejdied, “ I 
believe it, for here thoy nre, waiting to gently 
bear me over tlio river. I Tn going; good-bye.”

Well, thnt death to mo was full of beauty. It 
was rather the entering Into life. So, very soon 
after I went across, my thoughts reverted to that 
scene. "Great God!" said I,"it mny be possible. 
Perhaps these tilings nre not reserved entirely for 
n few, but perhaps nil God's children may bo 
allowed to enjoy the privilege of return.”

"Yes,"sold arbeautiful form thntimmedlatelynp- 
poured to me, “ your brother told you a truth. 
Tbo dying never uttered a greater truth, than 
that spirits can return nnd commune with friends. ’ 
"And can I go?"said t* “Why, yes you can, 
only learn the way." And so I havo lieon learn
ing tho way; nnd to-day I feel that I am n grad
uate from tho great school wherein wo nil go to 
leam tho wny homo.

I hnd promised my mother when I went into 
battle, by letter, that I would write to her ns 
soon as tlio bnttlo wns over, provided I wns 
among the saved. My silence told her that I too 
had fallen. And so slio went forth, ns sho hnd 
been before, to the battle-field, nnd sought forme, 
and found that thnt once enshrined me. Sho 
was resigned and bnppy in the thought that sho 
had willed another gift to hor,country and her 
God. And I too was happy, for I felt then that I 
should one day bo nblo to toll her that I had 
gained more in that ono battle thnn In all tho 
battles of my life. I had gained freedom from 
mortality. I Lad gained an entrance into the 
world of souls, bad gained a knowledge of thnt 
hereafter. I had gained tlio fadeless beauties of 
thnt promised land. And now while that mother 
stretches her vision across tho Illvor of Death, 
striving to henr or learn something from us, I 
would havo hor know thnt wo nro all joyous and 
happy, nil well nnd satisfied with our homo be
yond death. And so long ns tlio way is open be
tween her sphere of notion nnd ours, so long wo 
will retrace our stops; it tuny not nlwnys bo when 
we wish, but always when wo can. ■Whatever 
blessings we may be able to bear to her, and all 
others wa havo loft, we always shall. But tho 
choicest, the rarest, tho best of all, Is our testi
mony in favor uf the grent truth of Spiritualism, 
that is rooting and grounding itself every where.

Mr. Chairman, I am Leander C. Stinson, of Old-

Louisa Grey.
I am Louisa Grey; was born in Provincetown, 

Nova Beotia, nud died in Baltimore.
My brother was livre in Massachusetts, in Bos

ton, nt work. During the first six months of the 
war, lie enlisted, went into tho army. He was 
wounded in battle, was brought to Baltimore, 
there had tho fever, typhus fever they called it. 
1 beard of It. 1 went from Provincetown, and 
after a linrd trial, I succeeded in getting through 
nnd finding hint, hut only to take tlm fever my
self; nml so wo both died.

My mother han Hold, “Oh, if they hnd only died 
with me, 1 would be satisfied.” But we want hor 
to lie satisfied ns it is. Sho fenrs wo had no caro. 
We did, ns good, and butter, perhaps, than others 
had.

I am and hero to-day, because I wns compelled 
to como among strangers; could not go directly 
to my own friends. [You are welcome here.] Oh,

QuMtioni and Answer*.
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, if you. 

have inquiries from correspondents or your audi
ence wo are ready to hear them. ;

Ques.—Is a person any better in this life, or tho 
life to come, by being a consistent member of the 
Orthodox Christian Church?

Ans.—All goodness, such ns you aro conversant 
with in human life, is measured by human de
grees; each degree corresponding to the sphere 
from which it has been born, or from which it re
ceives itasustenance. Certaininindsllvereligious- 
ly in tho Orthodox faith. To them thnt faith is 
good, because it has been Iwrn of their particular 
religious sphere. Such minds will be better, will 
advance religiously under tho Orthodox faith. 
Tliey cannot see and understand your Spiritual
ism, because tliey live in a different religious 
sphere. They cannot appreciate that which you 
appreciate, for their sphere is not near unto your 
sphere. You dwell, religiously, ten thousand times 
ton thousand miles away. And yet you aro no bet-

You belle yourselves, ob Humanity! as J told my 
friends before I died.

But who and where rests this great Stage Man
ager? I sliould like to know, for one. The Chris
tian tolls us he is in lioavon. The question comes 
again, Whore is that heaven? Another, claims 
that lie is every where, But still tho cry goes out, 
Who is he? for no oue can answer.

I am about to settle back upon tho faith that wo 
nro all responsible to ourselves; that we have 
our own stage to act upon, and wo manage it our
selves. Maybe 1 am wrong. If so, no one will 
turn sooner than I, when I havo learned I am 
wrong.

To the friends who requested I should return if 
I found this thing true, I would say, I am hero. 
Your Spiritual Philosophy is true, although, I am 
sorry to say, it is most damnably handled by yon 
humans.

James Murgrath. I am an actor by profession. 
When I feel better, I will come again. Dec IL

ter thnn they aro spiritually. By virtue of their pe-
I do n t doubt that; 1 in glad to come, but I would- collar religious education, they believe their creed 
m illite ll fl%* A rWltlA tri Ills* ^r-ldAt.jl^ nt tln»».n - . a. .— a aarather havo gone to iny friends nt home.

Albert nnd myself want our friends to know 
we can como back, and if they sen tit to furnish 
us with the moans to talk, wo should bo very hap
py to como and talk with them. Wo nro happy, 
and—I speak for myself, and I think lie would say 
the same—would not como back if we could. I 
was in my twentieth year. [Wliat is yonr moth-

to be tho only true ono. Tho Spiritualists believe

Sarah Jane Taylor, 
I used to think, before I changed worlds, that

Bo; Robt. Aitors, of the Mb .Maine Regiment, to Comte 
Graven Wm. Hackman, boy to Capt Albro, ortho M OeoSla 
Regiment, to Jane Packman, In Portsmouth, Va, : Joeenh 
Somers, of the IHh Connecticut: Thus. Brady, of the Uih 
Mom., to his wire Catherine! Julia Oalnee, to her mother In 
New York. *

Tueida.,' Jan. 9. — Invocation: Questions and Answers i 
Olles SlAblns, ot London, Eng., to hie two sons, and Mends: 
Ann Louisa Jones, ot Louisiana, to her molbori Wm. Crook' 
ot Medford. Mess., to friends. '

Thur.da., Jan. 11.—invocation: Questions end Answers: 
Hiram Wadielgh, ol Buffalo. N. Y.. to hie brother; Moses Fra* 
xer, of Norwich. Ct.; Margaret Shales, ot South Boston, to 
the priest: Lily Merchant, ot New York City, to her mother, 
Mary Louisa Merchant.

Monday Jan. 15.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Mary Lynde.nl Weldon. Tenn., to Thomas and Koberl Lynde: 
Major Wm. Gaines, to Marietta Gaines, probably tn Now 
leans. La.; Nellie French; Ada Grey, to hor parents, In Pouch. 
keepsle.N.Y. „ .

Turidav, Jan. 1A—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Nameless spirit: Llaale Clough, formerly a medium In Boston; 
Lieut. William Collins, Id Wisconsin, Co. C, to his mother and 
friends; Katy Folsom, of Detroit, to her father, Junes K. 
Folsom.

Thuriday, Jan. 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Rlchsn! Powers, of Galveston, Texas, to Henry Btanlcls; Mer
ritt Parker, of New Haven. Ci., to bls parents; Ben. Carlton, 
who served on Gen. Linder's staff, to Dr. Robinson, Burgeon 
of their Division; Mary Teresa Hills, of Pittston, Penn., to 
friends.

Honda., Jan. M.— Invocation; questions and Answers; 
James Nugent, of tbe Hist New York, Co, K, to bls cousin 
Philip; Dr. Charles Cheever,of Portsmouth, N. IL: Minnie 
Pales, daughter of Wm. H. Fates, of Brooklyn, N. Y., to her 
mother and father.

Taeiday. Jan. 21 — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Christopher Kcnderfleld, of Cheapside. London, to the Rector 
who visited 1dm; Olive Guyzer. of Richmond, to friends. In 
Now York City; James Flynn, of lid New Jersey, to Corne
lius O'Brien: Ada Corey, io her father, Wm. Corey, of Chee-

er's 1101110?] Elizabeth. Dec. S.

Patrick Donnovan.
Patrick Donnovan, sir, of the Oth Massachusetts, 

Under Col. Cuss. It is a long rond that has no 
turn, nml a very straight one thnt lias no corners. 
I wns n-tlilnking all the tiino when I first made 
me appearance outside of tho body thnt I went to 
battle with, that I should somehow or other go 
back to earth again; and so I kept meself a mov
ing round, and a moving round, until I come to 
thu right place whore I could go through tho gate 
Into the city. I suppose there h'n time for nil 
things; and If all these things nro ordered by a Di
vine Providence. I suppose my coming was just 
ns much ordered ns anything also.

1 suppose folks mny think because I died in bat
tle that I feel bad; that If I know anything now, 
I'm sorry I went. Ah, no, I’m not sorry at all 
that I went to wnr. To bo sure, I'd liked to bare 
lived longer on tbo earth, ns il's natural for us nil 
to cling to life here. So I wanted to come back, 
nml thought I should. But when I got clear over, 

I and found it was nil over with me, and I safe on 
t'other side, I felt glad that I’d got through with 
it.

Well, now, Mr. Chairman, I hnve got friends 
somewheres round here, who, maybe, If they are 
mu too much bound in by tbo Church, will bo 
glad to henr from mo; maybe they will. I ’in Just 
meself now, as I was then; and I don't know as 
1 've lost anything except the body that I slipped 
out of on the battle-field. And I rather take it, 
from the way I feel, that I didn't suffer so much 
in going out ns tho chap that wns hero before me. 
Oh, we wns In n pretty hot time. Whew! I tell 
you, it wns glorious for a little while. It's a fine 
way to go out. It's the best way. And then, you 
know, you get so heated up, you lose all your fear 
of death. You don't think nothing about-dying; 
no, not unless you 're a coward all through. Then 
If you be, you'd better stay at homo.

Mow, you see, I'd like to get some word to Ma
ry Donnovan first of nil, and then to James Don- 
novan, nnd to nil the rest. I sup]>oso it'ill be a 
long way to get round to nil I know here, but I 'll 
try for it. [Do your friends reside in this city?] 
Yes, sir, I expect thoy do. Ono is in Washington 
square—you know where that is?—the other in 
Congress street. I suppose you know where that 
is, if you 'vo ever been a merchant and been with 
letters to tlm post-office.

It’s ndelleatesiibject, now that you have friends 
who've burled you, who hnve thought you was 
dead, (lend, dend, three times dead, and worse 
than thnt, gone to hell, down ns low ns you can 
get—it's rather ndelicate sulject to bring tip,thnt 
is yourself. I sup]>o.se they will be senred. It’s 
nil very well that I was Pntrlck Donnovan when 
I wns in the body, but it's not so well that I'm 
Patrick Donnovnn now I 'in dead.

Oh, it’s a damned inconsistent mess, nnyway, 
this religion business. Oh, yes, sir; that’s talk
ing it Just as it is. [You must remember there 
nre Indies present.] Beg yonr panion, sir, and 
theirs, too. I ’ll not trespass again in that way.

' Well, now, I'd like to spake with mo folks. All 
I want Is a chance to como back and prove meself, 
show to them that I nm Patrick Donnovan, that 
I enn tnlkrcnn do this ’ere thing [rap?] on things 
that will convey sounds. I can manifest tneself 
in this way. I know the thing is now to thorn, so 
they ’ll bo likely to think strange of it anyway.

I want to do away with tliat fear of death, nnd 
nil this nonsense of getting out of purgntory. All 
the folks on our side know such a doctrine to bo 
false; nnd If they do n’t como back and give their 
testimony ng'ln It, why, I would n't give a straw 

.forthem; they are nobody.
When I first tried to Introduce meself here, who 

should I meet but our old colonel, Toni Cass. 
Bays ho, “ Oh, go Tong, Pat, yon 'ro just tho one 
for that jilnco. Give ’em ball Columbia! thoy 
need it.” Oh, I’d like to have a regiment of earn
est minds like mine. I Tu n fool, and it's a smart 
man who knows that ho'a a fool; yes.sir, it takes 
n wise one to know that At any rate, 1 ’d like to , 
hnve a universe of earnest minds, and if I would , 
n't overturn yonr skepticism, nnd make you seo, 
yourselves, tlio truth of thia Spiritualism, then mo . 
nnmo would n't bo Patrick Donnovan. I am but , 
one, enn't do much. I can do something; but if I 
do n't do that little, 1 ’ll bo ashamed of meself some ] 
day. ■ ]

Well, sir, mo regarils to all, and me especial re- ( 
specta to the frlenda who know mo wlien I woa in , 
the body, and mo thanks to yourself. Good-day, ।

theirs to be. Tho Univorsnlists theirs. The Unita
rians theirs. The Orthodox theirs. Tho Meth
odists theirs. Every religious sect believes thorn- 
selves tho most favored of high heaven; and 
why? Because they havo faith in the religious 
sphere in which they live. This is right. You 
cannot all live in the same sphere. They live ac
cording to their religious law, and you according 
to yours.

Q.—Wns it the lady modinm’s arm that wns 
seen nt the Eddy stances last Friday evening? 
If so, wns there any ink put on the arm?

A.—It is very possible, indeed, It is quite prob
able, that the lady medium’s arm may have been 
inked. But that it was the lady medium’s arm 
that wns seen nt tho aperture of tho cabinet wo 
positively and distinctly deny. That would havo 
boon a physical impossibility.

Q.—Ithns been stated by the spirits, through 
Mrs. Conant, that there can be no reliable mani
festations without perfect harmony. If so, will 
the spirit or spirits explain why tbe manifesta
tions took place on Friday eve, after so much con
fusion on that occasion?-

A.—All tho circumstances of human life aro only 
reliable by comparison. You compare them with 
otliercoriciqxincllrij circumstances; therein they 
nre reliable. Compare them with others; they nro 
unreliable. We nre not aware that we ever affirmed 
that there could be no reliable manifestations with
out perfect harmony, for wo well know that perfect 
harmony you cannot have. Perfect harmony im
plies a corresponding belief in the object you desire 
to attain in nil minds; n perfectly even flow of spir
itual thought throughout tlie entire circle, ns you 
so see fit to term it. This you cannot have, ns you 
aro all thinking on different subjects. One is 
thinking of this thing, another of that, therefore 
coy cannot bo in perfect harmony. But tho more 
quiet you nre, the more negative you nre, the more 
susceptible you are. You condition yourself to 
receive thnt you ask to receive. But when you 
nre antagonistic, nro determined to guide rather 
than be guided, you will be very likely to bo dis
appointed in this, ns in all other circumstances of 
life.

Q.—By A. W.: Do tho spirits know nil that is 
done here on tho earth, or only n part; nnd, if only 
a pirt, what.is that part?

A.—Tlio individual mind or spirit is by no 
means omniscient in its capacities; therefore it 
cannot bo possessed of an understanding of all 
that is transpiring on earth.

Q.—By tho same: Is there a chance for tlie 
spirits after they enter the spirit-world to become 
better and attain a greater degree of happiness?

A.—Yes, certainly.
Q.—Is there a place of punishment where tho 

wicked go, or do they all go to tho same place?
A.—The places of punishment nre as numerous 

as the souls are that need punishing. Whenever 
you violate the higher laws of your natures, you 
aro punished for It. Whenever you transgress 
nny law, you nro punished by thnt law, not in 
some far-off future, but immediately.

Q.—Does tho spirit-world look like anything ou 
the earth? If not, whnt does it look like?

A.—We could not tell you, inasmuch ns you aro 
not ready to bo told, nor will you bo until you aro 
unclothed of tho flesh.

Q.—Aro the spirits allowed in thoTipirit-world 
to tell falsehoods through mediums and deceive 
tho people? If so, how shall we know whether 
tbo communications aro true or false?

A.—Death does not rob you of your individual
ity. If you-nre inclined to be untrue before thnt 
change, in nil probability you will bo tho same 
after death. There Is no restriction put upon 
mind after death. It can lie, or toll the truth, as
It chooses. Dec. U.

sir. Dec. 5.

James Laurie.
Bay that James Laurie would be glad to com

municate with bls friends in Georgetown, District
of Columbia. Dec. 5.

Circle closed to-day by Willie Lincoln.

Invocation.
Our Father, wo ask that tho Spirit of Prayer, 

In Its ilivlnest and holiest sense, may arise from 
the ajtnrsof thy children’s souls like the fragrance 
of flowers, or like tho sunshine. May every 
thought go out to thee in prayer. May they feel 
they nro within tlio sanctuary of the soul’s trust, 
thnt holy trust that knows no fear, but trusts theo 
because it knows thee and loves thee. Oh Eter
nal Spirit, who hast ever been our guide in the 
past, who art Father, Mother, Friend and all upto 
us in tho present, and from whom wo expect an 
eternity of blessings in tho future, receive our 
thanks, accept our praises, and know that tho 
hearts of thy children are full of thanksgiving, 
are void of complainings, are linked close with 
thine own mighty soul, and therefore must praise

Theodore L. Smith.
I have como iiere to teat tho sincerity of my 

friends. They Imre declared they would give tlio 
world to know how I was situated, and what my 
last thoughts wero in tho body. I was on board 
tho Cumberland, nnd met niy fate with her. When 
the engagement first began I felt pretty auro what 
the reault would be, although I hoped It would bo 
different; for I thought I could aeo there waa too 
much strength on tho other aide. For a time I 
waa wholly absorbed in duty, aud thought little 
of what my fato might bo. But aa we all saw 
death looking through circumstances at ub, wo 
wero rather inclined to review our past Uvea. I 
waa myaelf, and I suppoao my comrades felt 
about tlie same.

I had no fear. I died true to my Universalism. 
I believed in tho flnnl restoration of all souls, nnd 
I believe it now. I had no desire to return to the 
old faltli under which I wns born. I felt a froo- 
dom nnd safety nnd perfect trust in tlio grent Rul
ing Power of life. I believed I wns fighting for a 
principle; if I died, it wns well nnd good. I do 
not remember for a moment having regretted that 
I believed aa I did believe concerning tbo here
after.
C-jNow my frlenda have said they would give tlio 

'world to know what my lost thoughts wero hero. 
I have como back and told thorn, and if they will 
only give up their prejudices, it la all I '11 nak for. 
It is all I 'll hope for, all I expect. Perhaps I ask 
too much, Expect too much. But In those times, 
when men’s pockets nro of more account than 
their souls, perhaps I ought not to ask it. But 
they have invited mo nnd I havo como, and, like 
Metamora, in tlio play, “ if they do n't want ino, 
I can go to my wigwam again."

I nm Theodore L. Smith. I was born in Patter
son, N. J. My friends may bo found in Brooklyn, 
N.Y. Farowell. Wo'ro sinking! Doc. 11.

thee forever. Amen. Dec. 11.

James Murgrath.
It is a mystery to me who is managing this 

great human stage, for I do n’t see him now any 
more than I did before death. ■ <

Mon talk of God, and prate of a Deity, as though 
they knew him well. They talk of Jesus Christ, 
and love him, thoy say. But the human heart Is 
not prone to love that it has never seen or known.

even if the spiritual religion was a truth, I should tCnijie.fcnh.— ~— ’ ... —7
not want to come back. ' Monday.-Jan. 29. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;

a a w Katv Connelly, to her mother.In New York City; WilliamBut We are not to-day what we are another Leighton, of the 9th New Hampshire, to friends, In Concord, 
thnn Berhtina t/vflnv think* wa wmtld nnt ^* *1*1 Charles K. Watkins, of the 1st Virginia Cavalry, to tune, xernnps 10 aay we UiinK we wouia not Oeo,tvanca; Willie T, Demarest, to his lather, at 11 king 
like to do this or that, and to-morrow we may see street, New York. , . «

Tuetday, Jan. SO.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;Cause to change, Tor my own part, I nnd I am Frances Davis, of Richmond. Va.t tn Southern friends; James 
bo strongly attracted to earth again, that I cannot “e"a"
conceive of nny heaven whoso joys would bo _____-—.
grant enough to hold me from those I havo left on ^ DBTenport Brothers In Ireland.

In July, 18(52,1 was living nenr what is called Tho Davenport Brothers and William Fay, after 
Hanover Court House, nnd while there I took holding a series of successful sdances in London 
sick from over-exertion and anxiety. I went ™t t0 Dublin, Ireland where they mot with 
from tliere to friends in Alabama, nnd nfter a ""M8”' All tho papers there gave long accounts 
sickness thnt seotned long and tedious to me I oftlio first sdance. We give below extracts from 
died, leaving two little orphan children. Audit several of them, with the comments of the Lou
is for them I have overcome everything to como doni Spirituni Times.

Tlie Times snys: It is a source of gratification to 
1 ero to ay. m v u"to report success. On Thursday, Jan. 4th, Mr.

I wns born in the dear old State of Vermont, cooper introduced them for tlio first time before a 
and all my sympathies were with the North, select Dublin audience, consisting mostly of mem- 
Fourteen years ago I married at tho South. My bora of tlie press and men of science. Thore woa, 
—- .. i.^,,...^ .h™ ^ p„.
haps no ono was stronger nnd more rabid Inao- covery” WR» rondo other thnn the one thnt human 
cession than ho. So you can easily conceive why ingenuity is bntlled in presence of tlie wonders of 
I did not abandon all my southern friends, nnd tbe mysterious cabinet nnd dnrk seance.
como North. I did tho beat I could. I am not, „ said of them, cannot be dimgeu with unfairness
conscious of having sinned against any ono. All |n tjiejr manner of treating tlio mediums. We 
I ask to-day ia your sympathy and your assist- have several papers before us, ench giving a faith- 
nnce, that I may send some word to those who ful report of tlio jilicnoniena which took place on 
have my little ones in charge. ^e occasion of the first stance without one abua-

, o , t m i wrn ivo word or manifest misstatement This ia a
I was Sarah Jane Taylor, wife of Colonel W il- „0(xi B|gni wj,jc], must be gratifying in no small

Ham Taylor. And I ask that tbe friends who measure to tlio mediums, and likewise to all who
have charge of iny children, who are living near believe in the genuineness of tlielr manifestations. 
Montgomery, will be true to their trust, and as ^be Freeman s Journal, nfter describing the 
soon ns possible send them North, and bring them *’ !«non,o1"? w“"c88ed* "Pth™ , ( „

1 , . “It would be. perhaps, wearisome to ro further Into detail;
up on northern soil, That Is my wish, nnd also tufllco it to say that we witnessed last night tho strangest and 
the wish of tbelr father. Never mind what I said
about coming back. I was foolish then; I have certainly, have bad aMl.Unce In the cabinet from any human 
_ i being whatever. Ilfs nothing but a thin shell of wood placed
learned better since. Dec. 11. upon threo trestles, and all who wished could watch every

— outside part of It during tlie whole night. During the dark
— , part of the perfonuance. Messrs. Fay and Davenport sat on
Giles Greenwich tlio same floor as the audience, and within reach almost of a

„ , . , . . . dozen of them. They certainly succeeded In astonishing allBo kind enough to say that Giles Greenwich, Who had tho pleasure of attending their loiree yesterday 
Assistant Surgeon, at Fort Darling, to his father, ev^In8” . . . .
reports all right, nnd desires to communicate with tl ”Bnrc°X?^
his friends at home. Dec. 11. avoid comparisons of the kind, but lenn to,the

-----  idea of jugglery, even whilst they confess the
James Murray. wbole tf”air i)a8t flndinK out

t u o The Irish Times has the following sensible re-
Ir it yourself, sir, what knows Ellen Murray? marks to begin with:

[I am not sure j I knew an Ellen Murphy.] No, H The Davenports, respecting whom so much has been wrft- 
it *« Ellen Murray. II do n’t know her 1 ten* havevlsited Dublin, and last evening held n stance In the T ; 1, ^uoniKnowner.j Queen’s Arms Hotel, Upper Sackville "treet. That they aro 

well, I was towla you was the gtntleman what possessed with mysterious power, bordering almost on tho su- 
fPnrlinnu T pomatural, would appear to bo undoubted. The phenomenaknow her, Li crimps 1 may.J wen, sir, I m her which they present astound the audience, and defy nil efforts 

cousin James. I como here to say I was dead. •ld,2co?TT His better to abstain fromI the) expression of , _ A ’ any decided opinion as to the agency employed In themanl-
and I like to havo her know it. [We will, print testations, and simply relate what ono has witnessed. Many 

opinions respecting them havo been formed, and some of an your story, ana il may reacn licr.j ISO, sir, you adverse character urged With a degree of aacerblty by tho 
will not ho likeh to reach her, unless you try English prow. Statements, too. have been made that their

* ’ • / agency has been discovered, and thnt tho manifestations nro-
hard to. duccd were merely the efforts of successful conjurors. In that

Well, air, Bho’s away in tbo West. I was towlil ®™£wpS;  ̂ none
yon knew lier, sir. [I know an Ellen Murphy, In T]10 writer here is evidently in a fix; he is too 
California.] No, sir; it’s not Ellen Murphy I sensible to accept the misstatements of the Eng- 
wanted; it’s Ellon Murray. lish press. .He says,11 Few impartial persons can

Well, you do n’t know her, then? [If you will concur" in tho idea of jugglery; that tho medi- 
, , , , . \ ums power borders on tbe supernatural, and con-tell us whore sho is wo can send to her.] Well, eludes thus: “ ’

that's what I cant do, sir. [You cant?] No, "Mv.tcry of the darkest description pervades tbe entire 
sir; Slie went a long way off. I was towld at one performance.to such an extent that tbo skeptical wero almost - 

’ , > c Induced to abandon skepticism, end Join In tho very extreve-
timo sho was at work for you. [It is possible, emit and absurd opinion that tlio phenomena presented were 
Was slio nt work in my ofllco or house?] Well, ,h" ",uU °r ® .“pematural agency."

n't know m vself I wns hora- never We truBt tbe writer ln tl,e m”!' Tlme" wH1 tol™sir, I do nt know my boil Iwas not here never othcr opportunities for investigation. Heisovi- 
was in this country at all. [I 11 try to inquire her dently free from the rabid self-assumptions of 
out.] I'd like you would. I was towld you knew many of his English brethren. He lias, in Ids ar- 
hcr.andlf I'd come hero she'd get iny letter. Udo, thrown jugglery overboard, nnd nrgued thnt 
[Give whnt you wish.] Well, thnt's all I wish to S?r^.1 g ? u tef”.!ltntH borte" on ‘’j® 8"I’cr:

. r • i i X..WUIW natural, nnd thnt it is "extravagant nnd absurd
let her know, that 1 iu dend. ^ gUpnosn the phenomena are supernatural."

I wns thirtyono —in my thirty-second year. There is food for thought here. Tlio Brothers’ 
[Whore did you die?] I died, sir, in Cork. I was P<>"cr "borders on the supernatural.” hut are not 
nnver In this countrv This Is MnHsnehiiaatta supernatural, because it would bo " extravagant , , „ V . Massachusetts, nnd absurd” to suppose such a thing. But the
aint it? [Yes.] Yes, sir; yes, sir. [Have you a phenomena nro not the result of jugglery. Whnt 
father or mother living?] Living? no, sir; tliey then? They occur mysteriously enough, and not 
nre with myself. being tlio result of jugglery, must either be nntu-

Well I’m sorrv I’m snrrv fTt ml or supernnturnl. Which term does the IrishM oil, i m sorry im sorry (it is possible wo Thnas pre(-er? It matters little, providing tho 
mny ronch her.] Well, sir, I hope you will. No, facts nreadmitted, whether nnturo or snpernnture 
sir, it’s not Murphy, not Murphy; it’s Murray, be nccredited with tho mystery. After nil, may not 
It’s not niy sister; no, sir, it's mo cousin, [Your t,ic supernnturnl bo nn extension of the nnturnl?

- - — ---- -•- We need not trouble ourselves about more termscousin?] Yes, sir. [When did she come to this 
country? Do you remember?] Well, sir,she been 
hero much ns eight or nine yenri and better. Oh,
I hope I ’ll find her, sir. Deo. 11.

Circle closed this afternoon by Thomas Paine.

if we can'agree upon facts. Since tho Irish Times 
has overthrown tho idea of jugglery, tho Daven
ports can have no possible objection to its natu
ralism or supernaturnlism. Onco admit tlio hon
esty of the mediums, where will philosophy nnd 
reason carry Jt, if not to the natural or tho super
natural? Tho Irish Times is evidently “ border
ing ” on Spiritualism.

Tlio following message waa overlooked by tho Banndei'a Newsletter and Daily Advertiser 
reporter, which will account for its not appearing says of tbe flrat sdance: 
before “ For three henra wo were In an atmosphere so pervaded

with mystery and wonder, that Inna ore tho performance wm •
XX6Ra6n0n« over we had given up all hope of finding the key to any thing

I am Mary Henderson. I want yon to tell my VhZ tiaily Exprc cquaUy bewUdorO(li goo8 on 
husband I am happy hnd satisfied. [How long to say: 
have you been in the splrlt-world?] Only since “Much hew been laid and published at the surprising fMti 
spring.. I agreed to como here and report myself.

NOV. 23. " nanl ftxncy could Imagine—and notwltlmtjindliiitllic skepticism
.. of many wns openly expressed, the proceedings Inst evening

_ eclipsed the anticipations of the most sanguine, staggered the
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. prejudices of those tho last to admit of supernatural agency,

Tae i day, Dec. 12. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; ana evoked from all tho most unequivocal and decided marts 
Carios Reinstall©, under Gen. Sigel, to friends; MaJorGeo.K.
Trier, td Virginia Infantry, to wm. Tyler. In Richmond. Va.t To account for them bv ordinary laws nf nature seem Inw Charles Dearborn, 32d Mass, Vols., to (tends; James Martin, BlWc* PAmV^^Tiv^^lnfM^ ?° W^knAtSIStf1 
drummer boy. 7M New York, to Ucn.Robcrt Ould, aud rolv K!8*!?.?!*^^^^^ whM® V’SJrJj.E
Uvea in New York. Ing the unaccountable nature of tho means employed, were

Thurtday, Dec. H.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; content t,'e*P™”JhclrMt^ Brothen
Edward Barrows, a lawyer, of New Orleans. Lb., tn hit Mends; every credit for candor nnd extraordinary ability. 
chariieOsgood. of Charles^ parents! John Tho Dally ExpreRR is evidently in a condition&V.o’^^ J” io"Ph Mmllnr to that of Tbo Irishman. If it wax not for

Monday. Dee. M.-Invocation: Questions and Answers; the authority of “common Reuse,” it would 00 
Caroline u Wiseman, to Samuel Wiseman, of Portsmouth, “ SunernaturaliHt.” Buch a consummation may 
MW» *o‘bo “dovoutly to bo wished;” but reading
wife Mary; Arabella Steams, whose father keeps a store In Rtrictly upon itR own premise®, where Is the 68- 
Canal street, to her mother, Now York City. • cape from ft spiritual hypothesis? Without “com-
O.W^£A« mon sense” It virtually admits.there Is none Tbe
motheHndaw; Ebenezer Francis, to some of his distant rcla* mediums manifestations, according to The xj* 
tives residing tn Boston. . a preRR, aro beyond the ordinary Jaws of Nature.

william., (colored,) cook on iw.nl tbe "John Eliot,to hi. ceod from natural or supernatural Iowa. If tins 
wife Mario, In New York City: Annie Blade, of Thompion- bo true, of wliat use la it Baying that common 
vllle, O., to her mother; Harry Manion,of Fitchburg, m«m. gonne” will not admit It?

T.eiday, Dec. 26.—Invocation I Question, and Answer.; iv .„m„nr,tliiin
Frederick Lane, of Union Park .treet, Boston, to his children; ^0 know scarcely any tiling more common tin
Mary Sullivan, to Patrick and Mary McCarty, of this city; tho Use of “ Common BOnsO to put doWn truth Or 
.Jttt’M.le.ltt^^^ to oppose principles. In tlie past the Irish poo-

AuVito JE^^ and Answer,, Pio, during tbelr great struggles, many of them M ,
Frank williams, (son of John williams,) who lived al No. u the heroic and noblest character, manifested 
&uWr#!^UftJe:,^to!lVJF^’p*nkoirMroSri^^ power of “common sense ” so-termed, to an 
W* ®l*tor SarahAnn, and friends tCharlotteTay lor. of War- l)<nt st HmM InlnrlotiR to thoir ron! nroirreM. ®0 renlon,Va.. to Major Henry Taylor, land Mends; Anthony tent at times injunonR to ineir real progrtwo. 
Burns, to Mends In Scotland and America. 7 have all peoples. The truth Is, that “common
. ^^<^'«:f<’!i;.,'—^’“^H^"1 ..t|u?!,loll^ *^*, Answer,; sense” needs educating and stimulating In tbe di- 
Mo^WJ »^^ l»aft^ &&rm " 
Tavior, to friends. , little fear or Bupcrnaturailsm, Bpintnansuii
. ^i!^ /<•»-, V-topbaUim i. Questions and Answer, t any other subject which has truth fbr Its basis, 
B.tb Hlnsnaw* of Greensboro , Ind,i Agnes Leach, to bar ,1, belnc held-back bv "common sense/* .t,r, In New York City: Maggie, a el.ro, to Alic,, a,lave, and “^ ^ “«•“ ™» “F, c^"'™ JJ™”®!,, t-Jl-gued 
her former master, M<Jor Henry Clyde ■■ ' A man, signing himself Meulens, DW>»

Itersiay, Am. 4.—invocation; Question, and Anawertt a'challenge to the Davenport Brothers.through 
Frank Convert,, of Malden. Masa: Anna T. French, of Hm rnlnmna nf tha Ts4.li Times; ..•-..' • ' 
X%.*.fw7^^^^^ The challenge is hot one the Brottiers neri few

JfMday, Jan. 8. — Reading of a Poem from the pen of Eula- to accept, but they do wisely to putBQe the ey®“

ti&i&b

Lynde.nl


inn msAimomx Krnisiirr

MICROSCOPES^ 60cts.

Price per Grow, 
.....................11.25 

1,25
,.,.....'...:.. I.W

Price #2.00 a bottle. Fur sale by all Druggists. GEO. C.
GOODWIN, 36 Hanover street. Boston, Wholesale Agents.

Dec. JW.-eowly

DEAFNESS,
Discharge# from tbe Ear, and Noises in the Head, 
Iteillunlly cured by the u.c of the recently discovered Vegeta
ble Extract, 1

FEBRUARY 10, 1866

>H»gms ^menantous^

Th!# la tho Am dhosu that B log made.

II.PART

PKICE.. 81.75.

WARREN CHASE.

CH A KEEN II. FEINT, Dny ton. Ohio,
Jan. 13-ly WholoMiIc A if ent

.Ian. 20.

Eliza H. Fuller.LaGrange Jan. 25,1856.
Dec. 23.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
lloBtnn.

geta Jaaks

from 9 to 12 nnd 2 to 4 o’clock. Dre. Hi.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS

TALLMADGE A CO.Address,
Extra Fine I'm303.

xiJEWTicrr,u. CHIlxD« M
60 Bokoel Stmt, mt door Bait of Parker Homo/

circulars claim for It.
October, |N«.

Thh la the Cure that lay
In tho Ambkosu. that Bing made.

tyTlicse Publications will be furnished to patrons In Chi
cago at Boston prices, nt No* 109 Monroe atreet(LvM- 
baud's Block), two duora west of tho port-office.

GO Hanover Street
45H JlrotidwHy............

Hept. 30—t»m

Box tTH Chicago, lit 
SUMMEn-LANU

G VIN 11 IM T 
ITIIEADEEVHIA

THE ORGANIC, 
THE ESTHETIC,

THE RELIGIOUS, 
THE HISTORIC.

This Is tho Man who was bald and 
gray,

Who now has raven locks, they say. 
Ho used tho Curt* that lay 
In tho Ambrosia that lung made.

Ao.
M. Snow’s Schoo! Pen. Fine......
51. •• •• •' Medium,

D1LIVXBZD BE.Olli THZ rRlZKD. OT VHOOntSn IX XBW TOBI, 
IK TUB "W1STEU AND .1’111X0 OF 18G3.

KJ?* Price #1,25; postage 20 cents. For sale nt this office.
OcL15. tf

Jan. 27—3w*

garetFox: together with coirespnmhnee, fnc-slmlle letters, 
portrait of the lady. An extraordinary work. Umu. beauti
fully bound Jn cloth.

A NEW SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED.

SECOND EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

” Hero wo have a moat characteristic ophodo In the history 
of Spiritunll»m.”—CAktf^o Chrittiun Adcucate.

JU8T PUBLISHED.

ILLD8TRATIKG THE IMFLVEXCS Ot THE

TRE RELATION’S OF THE FACULTIES AKD AFFECTIONS TO TBE 
OROANS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS, AND TO THK ELE

MENTS, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF
THE EXTERNAL WORLD.

BY PROF. H. B. BRITTAN. M. D.

“A book which is likely to attract no little attention.”— 
Keening Pott.

HO. L—THE PORTICO OF THB SAGE.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

jTrmamOTT^ the bindery.

•*• Till# remarkable bonk will Im sent by mall free of pott
age. on receipt of the regular price—81.75.

A NEW BOOK-JUST PUBLISHED.

Oil A lUHToniZkL exposition of

THE DEVIL AMD HI8 FIERY DOMDJIONB,
Disclosing the Oriental Origin of tho Belief In

Author of “Christianity before Christ, or the World’# 
Sixteen Crucified Saviour#.”

A. fi^xHonslId 1*00110 Work.

TABLE OF CONTENTS:

r A Memoir nnd History of the Courtship and Secret Marriage 
iter ■bct^’eMt’DroQ':. K. bane (the Arctic Explorer) and Mb# Mar

SUPERIOR FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

THIRD EDITION-NOW READY.

BY A. B. CHILD. M. D.

A NEW EDlflON^JUfiT OUT.

R~E M A R K A B L E B O o“k I

HI8 COURTSHIP AND SECRET MARRIAGE.

PT THE

tenor of their way," anti leave the rope-tying gen
tleman to account, if he can, for the P'j*)’}j,n'?!”' 
that are astounding, at thin moment, al) Dublin. 
The following is Mr. Cooper’ti reply to Medlcua ;

ro Iht Editor qf th. Iriih nm«»-Sie t In reference to a let
ter which arpeara In to-day# Iriah Timet, conveying a chal
lenge to tho Brother# Davenport, allow me to any inal we are 
here to present facts, and not for th© purpose of gD Ing or m- 
Mfouf corn^ndent," Medic us.” would, I {Jffe.j 
acted a wiser part If he had ffiado himself M^** J* tr^\lmihJ 
nature of the facts we present, before venturing to send a 
challenge lu reference to a subject he obviousb doe# not uu- 
deratano# Yours, *°?W#J■ Representative of the Brother# Davenport.

Queen's Armt Hotel, January Uh.
The kindneBs of the Dublin people, ns well as 

of the Press, up to the present, has been every, 
thing tho mediums could desire:

Tlie Irish Times, of a later date, gives tho fol
lowing:

“ It the conclusion, a vote of thank, and confidence In the 
Brother. Davenport and Mr. Fny waa pawed, and the loir.t 
'The'ccnUenten who acted on tho part of the audience, and 
who made a moat minute examination of the cabinet and 
ronea were Mr. Henry UiilnncM. Burton Hull, Btllloigan, and 
Mr. K. J. Downea, Harcourt-#treet.

Mr Cooper ataled tint n propoaal had been made by one of 
the aelentllle aoclotlea In London, to give a .dance before the 
membera. the condition! being that tlio cabinet, appurten
ance., and clothe# of the Davenport, for the occa.lon, ahould 
bo provided by them, which offer the Davenport# accepted.?

THIRD-EDITION.

First Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefully rerbed and corrected by 
tb# author. ™

CONTENTSt
Exit I. Csxrm I—A General Survey of Matter. Chapter 

11—The Origin of the World.. Chanter III—Th. Theory ot 
the Origin or the World. Chapter IV—llbtory of the Earth, 
from the Outou. Ocean to the Cambrian. Paar II. Chanter 
V—Ufa and Organtaatlon. Chapter VI—Vian of Organic 
Being.. Chapter Vil—Influence of Conditions. Chapter 
VllI-Dawn of Life. Chapter IX—Tho HUtory of Lire 
through the Silurian Formation. Chapter X-The Old Bed 
Bandetone Boric. Chapter XI—Carhonlfrroui or Coal Forma
tion. Chapter XII—1'crmlau and Tria. Period#. Chapter 
Xlll-Oolfte; Lite#; Wealden. Chanter XIV-The Creta- 
ceou# or Chalk Period. Chapter XV—The Tertiary. Chapter 
XVI—A Chanter of Inference. Chapter XVII—Origin ol 
Man. VaaTlIl. Chapter XVIII—The Human Brain. Cb«p- 
ter XIX—Structure and Function# of Hie Brain and Nervoa# 
flyitem, Studied with Reference to tho Origin of Thought. 
Chapter XX—Tho Source of Thought, Studied from a Philo- 
(opltlcalStandpoint. ChapterXXI—Itetniipeetoftlie Theory 
of Development, a# herein advanced; Conclualoni; Fact# 
followed from their Source to their Legitimate Itoulti. Ap
pendix—An Explanation of #ome of the Law# of Nature, 
their Effect#, Ac.
Price. 81.23; postage. IB cent#. For #a!e at thb Office.
May

FOURTH EDITION 
or.

a arjuEucono volume,
ENTITLED,

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE!
BY MI83 LIZZIE DOTEN.

upHE quick cxhtnillon of the flrat edition of the.# beautiful 
1 roem#, and th# rapid rale of tlio llilnl, ihnw# how well 

they are appreciated by the public. Tho peculiarity and In- 
trin.lc merit of tho 1’ocma aro admired by nil Intelligent and 
liberal mlnda. Tliero had long been an carnet call fur the re
publication In book funnel th, 1'ocma given by tlieaplritof 
Foo and othera, which could not be lunger unheeded, hone# 
their appearance In Hili aplendld volume. Every Bplrituallat 
In the land ahould bavo a copy-

Table of Content# t
PART I.

A Word to the World [Prefa- 
top’];

The Prayer of the Sorrowing, 
The flong of Truth, 
The Embarkation, 
Kepler's Virion, 
Love gnd Latin,

The Bong of the North, 
The Burial of Webster, 
The Parting of Sigurd and 

Gerda,
The Meeting of Sigurd and 

Gerd*. ’ * •

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe Tor 
the Banner.

For three months from date, Dec. 10th, 1W>5, wo 
will send to the address of nny person who will 
furnish us three new subscribers to tlio Banner 
of Light, accompanied witli tho money ($9) one 
copy of either of tho following popular works, 
viz: “Dealings with tlie Dead," by Dr. P.B. Ran
dolph; “Tlie Wildfire Club," by Emma Hardinge; 
“ Blossoms of our Spring," by Emma nnd Hudson 
Tuttle; “ Whatever,is,.is right,” by A. B. Child, M. 
D.; or the Second Volume of “Arcana of Nature."

For /our subscribers, with S12 accompanying, 
wo will send to ono address, ono copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis’s “ Morning Lectures.”

Tim above named aro nil valuable books, bound 
in good stylo. ,!',./-

A Register for Lecturers and Me
diums.

As a matter of information nnd convenience to 
all parties, we have procured a blank book in 
which to register tbo names of lecturers, mediums 
and friends in the spiritual ranks who visit our 
ofilce from various parts of tho country. Mediums 
residing in tills city and vicinity are particularly 
requested to register their names, or send us their 
address and phase of mediumship.

A register is also kept nt our Branch Office, 274 
Canal street, Now York, for tho above-named pur
pose, to which the attention of mediums in that 
locality is called.

Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature.
r^R, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE 
V AND OF TJIE SPIRIT-WORLD# By Hudson Tuttle 
Heaven, tho home of the Immortal spirit, Is originated and sus
tained by natural laws.

The publishers of this Interesting and valuable work take 
pleasure in announcing to their friends nnd patrons, and the 
world, that tlio second edition of tho second volume Is now 
ready for delivery. — .

CONTENTS:
Chapter I—Evidences of Man’s immortality, Drawn from His

tory, Spiritualism of tho Nations. Chapter H^’roots ot 
!Km9J1?Uty* Drawn from History, concluded. Chapter 
yi*-Lvldeuccs of Matt’s Immortality, Derived from Modern 
Spiritualism. Chapter IV—Tho objects of modern Spiritu
alism. Chapter V—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena 
and their Distinction frum such as are not Spiritual, but Do 
pendent on similar Laws. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chap
ter Vil—Philosophy of the Imponderable Agents In their 
Relation to Spirit. Chapter VIII—Philosophy of the Impon 
durable Agents In thoir Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap
ter IX—The Imponderable Agents as Manifested In Living 
Beings. Chapter X—Spiritual Elements. ChapterXI—Ani
mal Magnetism. Chapter XII—Animal Magnetism, Its Phi
losophy, Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism. 
Chapter X111—PhuoaocliX-SitdChangejuuLLteaHu—Chapter. 
XIV— Philosophy of Change and Death, concluded. Chapter 
XV—Spirit,IU Origin,Facultiesaud Power. Chapter XVI—A 
Clairvoyant's View of tho Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— 
Philosophy of tho Spirit-Wo rid. Chapter XVI 11-Splri^Llfe. 
Price 81,25; postage 18 cents. For sale at this office

A BOOK FOR_TH£ CENTURY I
WOMAN AND HER ERA!

BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
Two Volumes, ISmo., nearly GOO pages,

THIS Remarkable and Powerful Work comprehends an 
exhaustive treatment ot the Woman Question. The ar-‘ 

gument embraces the following divisions:

The Spirit-Child, (By “Jen* 
nlej -

The Revelation,
Hope for the Sorrowing, 
Compensation.
Tho Eagle of Freedom,
Mistress Ulcnare. (By Ma* 

rian.)
Little Johnnv, 
“Birdie’s” Rplrit-Song, 
My Spirit-Home, [A. W.

SpragueJ
I Still Live, [A. W. Sprague,]

Life. (Rhakspearej 
Love, (KhaksncareJ 
^r A'TIiat. [Bumi,] 
Wonts 0 Cheer. [Burns,] 
Rcsurrcxl, CPoej
The Prophecy of Vala, (Poe,) 
The Kingdom. (Poe.) 
Tho Cradle or Coffin, (Poe,) 
The Street# of Baltimore, 

(PocJ
Tlio Mysteries of Godliness. 

A Lecture.
Farewell to Earth, (Poe.)

Retail price of the foil gilt edition, 82,00; postage free. Re
tail price of the edition in clbth, 81.25; portage. Ill cents.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A Co.. Im Wellington 
street, Boston, nnd for sale nt our Branch Ofticc, 274 Canal 

April 2.

DB KANE’S L0VE-LIFK

THOUSANDS OF COPIES ALREADY SOLD.

THE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. EAVE,
AND

MISS'FOX. THE SPIRITUALIST.

Tlie Ball is Moving—Another Conven
tion.

The Spiritualists of Rhode Island and Connec
ticut will meet, lu Convention In Providence, R. I., 
Feb. 15th, for the purpose of initiating Missionary 
labor in those States, by forming a similar asso
ciation to that recently organized at Worcester# 
Friends of a spiritual gospel, come and let us be- 
§in a work, which shall overthrow the enslaving 

ogmas of the old superstitions,.
J. E. Ballon, 8. H. vose, Seth Shaw, L. K. Jos- 

Jin, Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, J. G. Fish, for Rhode 
Island; N. Peckham, W. Peckham, J. A. Wil
liams, A. E. Carpenter, L. H. Clark, J. Monroe 
Kingsley, G. W. Burnham, 8. P. Anderson, Mrs. 
L. B. Sayles, Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, J. 8, 
Loveland, for Connecticut.

Obituaries.
Passed to higher life, Jan. 16th, In tho 43d year of her age, 

Mrs. Sarah B., wife of Perry G. Townsend, of Bradford, Mo.
This estimable woman leaves a husband, nine children, and 

a numerous circle of relatives and friends to mourn the earth
ly departure of a faithful wife, a fond and devoted mother, nnd 
sympathizing friend. During her protracted illness she ever 
maintained the most cheerful serenity of mind, evincing most 
clearly the practical results of that faith which recognizes uo- 
death—only a transition to a brighter sphere.

* ” She hath heard the angel-welcome.
Met tho friends who've passed before;

Robed herself In light and beauty, 
On the radiant spirit-shore.

There sho Ilves to watch and guide us,
On our path to shed a light;

Walk an angel from beside uh, 
Tlirough the shadows of the night ”

Gone Home to dwell with tho Angels. Flora J., daughter of 
W/F. and M. A. Jamieson,departed this life, in Albion, Mich., 
on Saturday morning, Dec. 23d, aged 5 years 10 months and 17 
days.

Little Flora, tho Idol of her parents, and beloved by all who 
know her, was attacked with a malignant type of scarlet fever, 
which accomplished the work of that destroyer In five days. 
In a more beauteous clime thnn earth her winsome voice Is 
heard, Its notes tilled with the happiness of her newly-born 
existence. ••*

Abo. the testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob- 
serration; with a clear Analysis of Woman’# Nature and Ex
periences: Her Affectlonnl Qualities, Intellectual Methods, 
Artistic Power#, Capabilities In Evil, Woman in the Kingdom 
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, Tlio Ideal Wo
man. Era of tho Feminine, Ac., Ac., Ac.

The following are specimens of tlie notice# already extended 
this work by tbo pres#:

“A remarkable, original, powerfol work.”—B«/forto Courier. 
u One of the most remarkable production# uf the age.”—A’. 

K Ditpatch.
" Ono of tho most valuable books of the century.”—Daily 

Kewt.

“Unlike any of the work# on Woman that hA# preceded 
It. broader, deeper and more comprehensive.”—AVt* Cotenant.

“ A very thoughlfoi and suggestive work."—Jlliit. Kevt.
“ It has profoundly Impressed ui, both in regard to the gran

deur of Its object, and thu ability of Its author.”—Liberator.
“Mrs. Farnham write# perspicuously and Invitingly.”— 

Chicago Journal.
Sy Price, plain muslin, 83,00: extra gilt, 81,00. For sale 

at tnls office. '" June 4.

“ThUlia strange,uncommon alary. It will take n first 
rank for many year# among tho literary ami social romances 
of tho woild. Such writer# as Mn*. Henry Wood and Mbs 
Braddon may find in it material# for scan s of novels, and yet 
none of thorn can tell tho story more graphically, more enter
tainingly than It Is sot forth In those epistles, that brim with 
tho deep emotions of their author.”—a toowy Krening Journal.

“Though lung delayed, tho book will not fail to Interest the 
public. • • • HU a book of the must romantic and charm
ing Interest, nnd every ono who hns read anything of the cele
brated Arctic Explorer, who hns any desire to rend tlio dally 
outpouring# of a great nml truo heart, will peruse It. • ♦ • 
There is also n portrait of Mw. Kane, ‘ beautiful as a drcam.’ ” 
Jutland Tranicript.

“Another history Is disclosed In n volume of letters just 
published by Carleton, of which, it Is snld, fitly thousand 
copies nre already called for. • • • There la the usual ro- 
manhc perversity of the passion at the very outset of tho 
story. The persons were Dr. E. K. Kane, of tho V, H. Navy, 
whose An tic discoveries have n world-wide fame, and Mhs 
Margaret Fox. well known as ono of tlio original Rochester 
Rappers, or‘Mediums' of spiritual communication.”—Aeta 
Furl J Jerald.

PETERSONS’

NEW COOK BOOK;
OR,

USEFUL AND PRACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE 
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED, 

CONTAINING
EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND ORI 

GIN AL RECEIPTS FOR COOKING AND
PREPARING ALL KINDS OF

Poultry* 
Puddings. 
Outlets, 
Jellies, 
Meutfi, 
Moups, 
Plea,

Vegetables* 
Terr it plus, 
Fustics* 
Pickles* 
^.7 

Boll.,

Mnde Blahea, 
Preserve*# 
Besserts, 
Potting, 
Mnucea, 
Unices, 
Flab, «fce.

Together with valuable Information to nil Housekeepers, 
with rules fur purchasing all kinds of Monta, Fish. Pourin', 
and all things Appertaining to the Comfort, Regularity', and 
Welfare uf the Household; being tho most complete and per- 
fectCook Book ever Issued from tho press.
ty* Complete In one large volume, strongly bound, foil gilt 

ornamented back. For sale at this office. Price, 82,00; poit- 
age free. May 27.

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty DlMCOui-e.es

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

MAN AND IIIS RELATIONS.

MIND ON THE BODY;

FOR fifteen years the author has been employed in researches 
which have at length resulted In the production of thh 

extraordinary book, covering the wjde range of Vital,and Men 
tai Phenomena, as exhibited In Man nnd the Animal World. 
It Is, however, especially devoted to Man—to the constitution 
and Immortal cxsteneeof thefloul; Its present Relations to the 
Body; to the external forms and internal principles of Nature, 
and to the realm of Universal Intelligence.

The curious mental phenomena that hover along tho horizon 
of our present existence—which the learned have cither rc- 
garded ns illusions of the senses, cr Imlhictaatlonsof the mind, 
while they have nursed the superstitions of tho ignorant—arc 
here carcfolly classified and explained with peculiar aptness 
and great copiousness of Illustration: with singular independ
ence of thought, nnd rare philosophical ability. In tlio lan
guage of one ot our ablest literary reviewers. The author hat a 
nappy faculty of to ilhiitrating obteure and profound tubjectl, 
that they are comprehended by (he common mind.

Dr. Buittan grapples earnestly with tho facts that have 
puzzled tho brains of the philosophers of every age and coun
try: nnd has grasped In his masterly classification the great 
cat Wonders of the Mental World I

In this respect hla remarkable bookls a Collection op Rare 
Curiosities, and must attract universal attention. At the 
•nmo time, the student of Vital Chemistry. Physiology and 
Medicine; the Divine and the Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil
osopher, and the Political Reformer, will find it replete with 
protoaud and profitable Instruct Ion.

k TABLE OF~CONTENT8:
The Tenant and the House; Electro-Physiological Discover

ies; Circulation of the Animal Fluids; Conditions of Vital 
Harmony; Physical Causes of Vital Derangement; Voluntary 
and Involuntary Faculties; influence of the Passions on the 
Accretions; The Mind as a Destructive Agent; Renovating 
Powers of the Human Mind; Mental and Vital Powers of Be 
slstancc : Ev is of Excessive Procreation; Mental Electrotyp
ing on \ Itai Surfaces; Influence of objects and Ideas upon the 
Mind and the Morals; Relations of Mind to Personal Beauty; 
XrlMloniof Mind ta the Character of Offspring; Th# Heme, 
and tlieir Functions: I’arcliometric Perceptiont rhlloaopliyof 
Fiuclnntlon; Animal and Human Magnetlamt Magnetlam •> a 
Therapeutic Apent; Importance of Magnetlam In Burger"; 
The Phantom Creation; Faychologtcal Hallucinations; Mental 
Telegraphing; Tho Faculty of Abstraction; Philosophy of 
Sleep; Psychological Mysteries of Sleep; Inspirations of the 
Night; BomnambulPm and Somnlloqulsm; ThoClairvoyant 
Vision: The Law of Prophecy; Apparitions of the Living- 
States Resembling Death: Philosophy of Inspiration; Ballon- 
ale of Worship; Natural Evidences or Immortality.
ty One elegant volume, 8vo„ tinted laid paper—extravel 

lum cloth boards—with Steel Engraved Portrait. Price »3J». 
For sale at thia office.

CONTENTS I 
Defeat# and Victories.
The World's True Redeemer, 
The End of the World, 
The New Birth, 
The Shortest Rond to the Kingdom of Heaven, 

. The Reign of Anti-Christ,
The Spirit and IbyCircumstances, 
Eternal Value dr Ture Purposes, 
War# of the Blood. Brain and Spirit. 
Truths, Male and Female, 
False and True Education, 
The Equalities nnd Inequalities of Human Nature, 
Social Center* In the Summer-Land, 
Poverty and HIclie#.
The object of Life.

. Expensiveness of Error in Religion, 
Win ter-Land and Summer-Lana, 
language nnd Life in tlio Summer-Land. 
Material Work for Spiritual Workers, 
Ultimate* In the Summer-Land,

1 vol., 12mo., price 81,75; postage free. For tale at thia of
fice.______________________________________________ Nov, 5.

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT.

niHIR popular work has now reached Its third edition, and la 
A still tn good demand. The following are the aubfects ot 

each chapter:—Truth; The Pursuits of HnppIneM; Nature; 
Nature Rules; What Appears to be Evil Is not Evil; A Spirit
ual Communication; Causes of What we call Evil; Evil doe# 
not Exist: Unhappiness la Necessary; Harmony and Inlier* 
mony; Tho Soul’# I'rogreu; Intuition: Religion—What Is UI 
Spiritualism; The Soul I# Reni; Helf-Illghtcousncsai flelf-Ex- 
ctHencc; Vision of Mr». Adama; Human Distinction#; Ex
tremes arc Balanced by Extremes; Tho Tics of Sympathy: All 
Sion arc Immortal: There arc no Evil Spirits; Itannonyof 
Soul that the All-Right Doctrine Produce#; Obsession; The 
Views of this Book nro In Perfect Harmony with the Precepts 
and Sayings of Christ; What effect will the Doctrine of this 
Book have upon Men ?

Price 81,00, postage 16 cent#. For sale at thia office.
May 14. tf

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;

The story of the human race, from m.ooo to 100,- 
000 year# ago. Dr Guirrix Lek, of Texat. (P. B. Ran

dolph.)
iKTioDt CToar.-Adatn not the flrat Man: Men built cltli# 

In Aria thirty-five thou.and year# ago; Luke Burke and tho 
credlblltyof History: The Eale of Genius: The New York 
Tribune and Leonard Horner on Egyptian Pollen-13,M0 years 
old; How we know that the Egyptians made pottery 7.MO 
years before Adam's date; The Artesian Well borings of th# 
French Engineer# In the Egyptian Delta; Discovery of the 
Colossal Statue of llhnmpses IL, nnd wliat followed It; Rvn- 
cellus and the Chaldean Chronology, stretching back 38.000 
yean: Chinese King# 18.000 years agn; Pv-Ak Ko, the ori
ginal Chlnnman. created 129,000 years ago I

jyPriec, ,1,23; postage, 20 cents. For sale at this ofllco.

A New Pamphlet^ by A J. Davis. 

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE 
THREE EEOTURES.

Djr ANDREW JACKBON DAVI 8.
Phonograpldc&lly Reported by Robert 8. Moore. 

also, 
A VOICE FROM THE SUMMEB-LAND. 

CONTENTS I—I. Dkatr and tub Aftir-Ltfil
2. Hex#RS IN TUB Si mmbb-Lamd.
3. SOCIXTT IN TUB HLMMBB-LAMD#
4. Voick b&om Jamb# Victor Wilson. 

The#* three comprise some of the mdst Interesting of Mr. 
^M!?* lwturc<’an® ^Rlberead with interest #nd instruction. 

M?* Price 15‘cent#; cloth, 80 tent#. For sale at tlie Banner 
Office, IM Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch 
Office^274 Canal street. New York# Jan. 13,

THE WONDERFUL\ 
STOUT OF 11 AVALJETT15 | '

ALSO,

TOM CLARK ANO HIS WIFE,

THEIR Doubli Dhaks and thk Curious Thixos that 
Betel them Therein; oh. the Bobicruician’# Broun 

By Dr. P, B. Randolph, author of “ Fre-Adamlte Man,” 
MDealings with the Bcail,’1 ©terete, .
. Th© author, In his Introductory. *«y»i * In giving what fol 
low# to the world, no one can be more alive to the fact that 
this |« the latter half of tlie nineteenth century, and that the 
K»ent Is emphatically the era of the grandest Utilitarianism, 

volution, Matterof-Fact. and Doubt, that tbe world ever 
knew, than Is the editor of the following extraordinary tale. 
He ba* no apologies to make for offering It—no excuses, even 
as a novelist, for departing from the beaten track of‘War, 
Love.Murder and Revenge;’ • Politics,Passton, and Prattle 
Acid,* which constitute the staple of the modern novel.”

Pride 81,25, postage free. For sale at tlib office. May 28.

POEMS AND BALLADS.
BY A. P. MoCOMBS.

IN IhHfollwUon »™ wm. Poem# which, la point of beauty 
1 and originality, »re hr inferior io much of tb# publlihed 
poetry of ih, day.

HF" Price, neatly bound. *1J001 pollage M cent#. Ferial# 
tour Boiton and New York Office#. Dk.».

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
Ok, 

A THUE irlflTOBY
or rn*

MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST.
TIIBOUOn ALEXANDER 8MYTH,

There I# M on# that tbala an lntere#t In a good book, that 
will not feel It In Ihe pcrutal of tbl# curiou# and nnparelleltd 
production.

Price r,Wf poitegofre#, Foraaliattbliofflc*. Mar. U.

MN,'#
UM

RING’S 

u^leJ®^ 

GRAY HAIR. '

This 1a tho Malden, handsome anti 
g*y»

Who married the man once Laid am!

Who now has raven locks, they any.
Ho uaod tho Ambrosia that Ring 

made.

This la tho Parson, who, bv the wny, 
Married tho midden, hand sumo aud 
To file mnn onco bald and grav, 
But who uow has raven ksd;#, tliey 

my, 
Becnuao he used the Cure that Iny 
In tho Amurusu that King nmck*.

This la the Bell Hint rings nirny 
To arouse Hie people end nml ^ny 
Unto thia fin-t, which In-re iliH-n lay— 
If you wuld not Is 1^14 or grail % ’ 
Die the Amurosia that llwj inude,

EM.T11BB8 & 00., Proprietors, Petercoro', N.H.
ty Read what Huh. WARREN CHASE, a well-known 

contributor to this paper, says of It:
“ My hnlr nnd whisker* have been mnny years gray. ’Hing's 

Vegetable Ambrosia’ has restored both to th«lr original color, 
black, gnd covered the tmtancM <m tlie top of my head with n 
fine growth of black hnlr. 1 I invoke verm friends who have 
used It with the same results, mid I cordially recommend It 

as one of the few medicines that will do whnt lt'dnbehimd

THE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KANE.

0T For sale atuhe Banner OplceJM Washington street, 
Boston. And the Branch Office, 274 Canal street, New York.

Jan. 27#

TIIE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THERE celebrated Powder# net a# vehicle*, or earhert ot 
tho Positive nnd Negative magnetic hirers through tlio 

blood to the BrAln, Lung#, Heart. Liver, Womb, .Momiwh, 
Kidney#, Reproductive organs, and all other organs of the body. 
Their magic control over diteate ttf all kindt it tcoudrrful be
yond all precedent.
THE POSITIVE POWDER* CURE nil In- 

flummutory Dlsensea, nnd all Active Fever#* meh 
ns tlm hinnmmntory. Bilious, Rheumatic, Intermittent, bmnll 
Pox.ttc.; nil Keitrnlgle* Hheumnllr and I*oInful At- 
fccHoti*, Headache. Fh*. NervoiiMUM. Nlfvplemnriok, 
Ac.; nil Female DIbciihci* Dyspcpstu, Dysentery, 
Hpennutorrlm n, Worms, Ac.

THK NEGATIVE POWDERS CURKnll Uw 
Fevers,such ns the Tvphohl. Typhus nnd Congestive; all 
PuInIc*, or Pnratytlr Afferttons, Amnunoh, Double 
Vhkm, Catalepsy, A-e., and all other disease# Attended with 
great nervous or mnsculnr prostration or exhaustion.

Circular# with fuller list# uf diseases, nnd complete explann 
tlon# and directions tent free pint paid. Those who prefer 
tpecialwritlrn direction* a# to which kind of tho Powder# to 
use, nml how to use them, will plwtro n nd us a bri»,f descrip
tion of tlieir disease when they send for the Powders.

Elbe ml Term# to Agents. Druggist# nnd Physician#.
Mailed, poHtnnld, for 81,DO a box; IMI1 for #!x.
Money went by mall h at u»r risk. Office V7 St. Makes 

Place. New York citv.
Addrt##.PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., General Deliv

ery, N«w York City.
For stile nt the Donner of I.lght Office, No. l&H 

Washington Kt., Roston* Mns#, Nov. IK.

A DEVIL AUD FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT.

ALSO, tho Pagan Origin of tbe Scriptural 'form#, ” Bottom
less Pit.” ••Lake of Fire and Brimstone.” ‘‘Keys uf 

Hell,’* “Chains of Darkness,” “Casting out Devil#.” “river* 
lasting Punishment,” “Tho Worm that never Dleth,” etc. 
etc., all explained.

BY K. GRAVES,

$y Price. 50 cents: postage prepaid. For sale at tbe Ban- 
nor Office. 158 Washington street. Bobton, and the Branch 
Office. 274 Canal street. New York. Jan. 13.

BLOSSOMS OF-OUR SPRING.
DY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,

America: a National Poem.
Vision of Dentil.
The Course of Empire. 
A Visit to the Ocean. 
The Snow.
Pct
Loulon.
Boilings.
Weary’*
ThejSecond Wife.
Heaven.
Nutting.
I ’vo Been Thinking.
The Destitute.
Sleighing.
Weep.
Strange.
Love.
Huw Rhe Came.
Everallyn.
Joan D’Arc.
Commissioned.

A Hope.
BplrlbVoices.
A Drcam.
Light.
The Three Patriots.
Memories.
Why Dost thou Love Me I 
Leonore.
An Indian Legend of the Al- 

leghaniea.
The Old Bachelor.
Bridal Musings.
Lelo. .....
The Dying Robin.
Death of the Year.
Lights nnd Shadows.
My Hume.
On the Sea.
An Invocation.
The Undeceived.
Life's Passion Story.

Published hy WM# WHITE & CO., 153 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.

Price, In cloth. 81: postage,20 cents. For sale nt thia Ofticc; 
also At our Branch Ofllco, 274 Canal street, New York.

THE WILDFlBE CLUB.
BY EMMA KABDLNGE.

content#:
The Princess: A Virion of Royalty In the Spheres.
The Monomaniac, or the Spirit Bride.
The Haunted Grange, or The Last Tenant: being an Account 

of tlio Life nnd Thues of Mr». HAnnah Morrison, sometimes 
Styled tho Witch of Rookwood

Life: A Fragment.
Margaret Infellx, ora Narrative concerning a Haunted Man
The Improvlaatore, nr Torn Leaves from Life History.
The Witch of Lowenthal.
Tho Phantom Mother; or, The Story of a Recluse.
Haunted Houses. No. 1.—The Picture Spectres.
Haunted Houses, No. 2.—Tho Sanford Ghost.
Christmas Stories. No. 1.—Tho Stranger Guest—An Inch 

dent founded on Fact.
Christmas Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald.
Tlie Wildfire Club: A Tale founded on Fact,
Note. “ Children and fools speak the truth.”

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:
THE HUMAN ROrL-lt« Migration, aud It. Trati.tnlgra- 

tlnn.. Hr I'. H. llAXU01.ru.
" What I. hero written I. truth, therefore It cannot die."— 

Poe.
“1 have found It! This night have I read the Mystic Scrolls. 

The Grand Secret of the Aok stands revealed. It is mine I 
Alone 1 delved fur It; nlone I have found It I Now let the 
world laugh 1 1 am ImmorUil”—/’. JI. Han do!ph.

Home men arc dully dying: some, die ere they have learned 
how to live; and same find their truest account In revelling 
tlie mysteries uf both life and death—even while they them
selves perish In the act of revelation, aa Is moat wonderfully 
done In the remarkable volume now before the reader—ns. 
alas I almost seems to be the cme with the penman of whnt 
heroin follows.

The criterion of tho value of a man or woman la tho kind 
arid amount of good they do or have done. The standard 
whereby to J Hike a thinker, consists In the mental treasures 
which, during life, they heap up for tho use and benefit of tlio 
ago that Is, nnd those which nre to be, when the fitful fever ol 
their own sorrowful lives shall he ended, and they have passed 
away to begin In stern reality their dealings With the dead.— 
Preface.

I3F"Price, 75 cents; postage, 12 cents. For sale at tide 
ofilce. ____ _______ BcpLW.

%£binms tu ^gsfgn#
DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT NO. 7 DAVIR HTHEET, BORTON.
'pilORE requt.ting .xiinlnitlon# by letter will plu#* «n- 

r',ura ^‘ ’̂^r' 

C,ni"*«' ?' )ST OOMCIA^hpfrEALINO MEDIUM.
."L’ */^ "."",ri' '““ll'l with UUgAT m eet##. 

A' »»M"in“n #trrel, bo.ion. Sn.*— Dre. 18.
illAP^^i 9^kE, Clairvoynnt and TnincoMe*
V I..,l\m:.ui V1"1!1 ,,,CV-'''l'""1 H.iBwmn. Letter, rn-

* .-Sn 1 . •'1ll","|ir*l'11 "r ••wk <ff bilr. #u>wcrcd pnunpt-
£ (““*l,«dl'l’>W givrn. TbrrequntloMan-

• wir.-.l tor W cult, iw.1 two 8<tni ,lan,|„. circle. Wcln#► 
day nnd Frlnsy evening#, * o^
ANNIE LOHD CHASfHEliLAlN:S~MU8I-

,..'A|- CIIICLEK«re hehl Ti xurar,Tm .Uray and Fai- 
Dat Ex em><<.h, at । 1*2 o clock; also, WatiVKMDAY Arran* 
NOON* at 3. nt 158 Washington street, Boom No. 7. Pm- nt tho

___________ tf Jan.’H.

TkK- WILLIAM B. WHITE,HympathSircWk.
JLF vayant. Magnetic and Electric IT.y.klan, cum all dla 
euei that arc curable. Nervoui and dl.aneeable feeling, 
rcmival. Advice free: operation.. 81.00. bn. . Jx>raa,oa 
Plxox (leading from Routh Bennet itn-et), Button. Jan.«
Mr£ FANNIE T. YOUNG, TwcTm^H^ 

formerly of 12 Avon Flare, ha# removed io 21 Wkst 
mihlkt. I’sychuinclrlca) Delineation<if Character given (Hun- 
day* excepted) Aho. will recehe cull# to hctlire Humbly#, 
anil attend fonvrah. Hour# from 9 A. m. to b »*. m. 4w Un. 20.

piLAIRVOYANCE. — Mito. Colohove rnny bo 
V consulted porxHmlly, or by letter, respecting Burintu, 
llratth. Ac., at 34 Winter street. Button. Direction* by letter 
8LW; lost <»r stolen property.82,00, Jan. 6.
¥fiss Nif^^^
XvJL T< *t Medium. No, 7 Indiana street, near IUrr1*onAs. 
Hour* from a a. m. to 6 r, M. Circle Thursday evening*.

Jan. tt.

A|RS« T. H. PEABODY, Succcwor to thelato
Mr». M. H. I^kr. Clairvoyant Physician, 12 Davis street, 

Boston. Hour* from till 2 r. m. 3m—Jan. 20.
1\I^’ FLUMB, BtiHinm and Healing Medium,, 
IVA may be *rcn nt No. 10 Tremor.t Temple. Call and you ’ 
will besatlsfitHLC^IrcIcsuyeryw during Hie week.

MRS, A. C. LATHAM. Medical Clairvoyant
and Healing Medium, Wl Washington street, Boston. 

Treatment of Body, Mind nnd Spirit. Jafi. #.

iST a. j. "ke^^^
HrnBng Medium. Hour# from 0 a. M. to8 r. w. Booms 

No, 16 Hudson street, Boston. Mass. 3m—Jail. 6.
SAMUEL GROVERYHealino ^ No.

13 Dix Place, (uppotito Harvard street.) Jan. 6.

SOUL READING,
Or Paychomrtrlcnl Drllnrnllon of Character*

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rc#pectfoBy 
announce to the public that tho*c who wish, and will visit 

them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair,'they 
will give an accurate description of their lending traits uf char- *' 
acter nnd prcullnrlth# of disposition; marked change* In past 
and foture life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
whnt business thev are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In 
tending marriage; and hints to the Inharmunhmaly married, 
whereby they enn rertore or perpetuate their funner love.

Tliey will give Instruction# for self-Improvement, by telling 
whnt faculth * should lie restrained, nml what cultlvnh il.

Seven years’experience warrants them In saying that they 
can do wliat they advertise without fall.a* hundred*are will- 
Ing to testify. Skeptic* are particularly Invited lo Investigate, 

Everything of n private character xkpt athictet ah sren.
For Written Dellmntfoti of Character, 81.1'0 nnd red stamp.

Hereafter nil call* or letters will be promptly attended to by 
cither onr or the other.

Address, MIL AND MRS. A, B. REVF.UANCK, 
Jan. fl if Whitewater. Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

HEALING THE SICK,

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
THE UNDERSIGNED, proprietor# of the DYNAMIC 
1 INSTn i"!E, nre now pnpand to recihe nil who may 

disire it pleasant home, and n sure nimdy for nil tlieir IB*. 
Onr InHliulfon h cunniindlnus, with pleasant surroundings, 
and located hi the must beautiful part of the city, on high 
ground, overlooking the Inkr. Our past surer** is truly mar- 
vrfous, nml dulls the sunrrhig find relief at our hand*.

The Inoltutlon hlmnhd In MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 
on Mnrshnli. I«o dnor* south of Dhlshm street, and within 
onr hundred feel uf the street railroad. Port Olth r Drawer 
177. Dr*. PERSUNS, GUI LD A CO.

Mibratdee. H’o. lire. 23. |N>5. .lam 6.

DR. J. P. BRYANT
HEALS T UE SICK

CHICAGO, ILL.
Tilt. J 711. K UTT LEY,

SOGEK’H LirTTEll “A”

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
THIS Splendid Machine combine# nil tlie good qualities of 

our well-known iiHimifactitrlng machines, with many new 
and valuable Improvement#. It is swift, quirt, and posh Ive In 

It# operation: sew# the very fluent nnd eunrsest material*, 
mid anything between the two extremes. Inn bemitlfiii and 
substantial tnmmcr. It He mt. Petit, Curdt. firmd*, Tucit, 
Gather*, Stitchet, etc., niu\ will do n greater rmiueuf work 
than nny machine heretofore offered to the public. We re
spectfully Invite nil in want of a

To pay u# a visit. Every machine waubanted. and full In’ 
struetlon* elven by competent and courteous attendant#. Send 
fur Pamphlet.

MEDICAL_NOTICE.
DR. G. W. RAPCOCK

RESPECTFULLY Informs his funner friends and patrons 
that he has removed tu

Where he will continue to treat, as heretofore, nil Chronic 
Diseases. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, DImoucs of the Kid* 
neya, Gravel, beraugemenUot the Nervous System, mi cum* 
mon to the delicate and feeble of both sexes. Particular nt- 
tentlon given to Female Complaintt; nlso to tlie examination 
mid cure of Lung Diseases. Diseases fitfectlng the skin nnd 
scalp attended to ns usual. Patients desiring to consult with 
the Doctor may be confident uf tho most kind and skillful 
treatment.

Office. No. 8 Avon Place. Consultation free. Office hours

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT 

VUH ALL 

Spiritual and Reformatory Rooks 
AKU l»EBTOI>ICAr,H.

ALSO,

Agents for the “Banner of Light"

June 24.___________
~SCENEH IN THE

THE Artist ha# endeavored to Impress on canTU the view 
he has often hnd dalrvoynntly of a landscape In the 

Spheres, embracing the Home of a group of Kages. Whhlng 
those who desire t» have the name view as blinaclfofthAt inyi- 
terious land beyond the gulf of darkness, be has published It in 
the popular Carte de ViMTEfonn. single copies25 cents, scat 
free of postage. Large size photograph, 81: large size colored, 
83. Usual discount to the 'i rade. Fur sale at this ofilce.

June 25.__
OCT AVI VH KINO, M. »#•

Eclectic and Uotanlo DruiHglMt'

ROOTS, Herb#, Extracts, Oils, Tincture#. Concentrated 
Medicines, Pure Wines nnd Liquors. Proprietory and Tup- 

ular Medicines, trarranted pure nudgenuine. Ihe Anti-nerof- 
ula Panacea, Mother't Cordial. JJealing h^tract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., aro Mcdlclm* prepared Uvhimtrlf, nud un»tirpAM<;<] 
by anv other preparations. N, B.—1’arlleufnr attention paid 
to putting up Srilitn’AL and other Pn*erlpilon#. J^£n-^f

'IMIEctb brand MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, will open an <J* 
1 flee in ClsciNXATIJt, ^eb. 5th. (or tin* healing of the tlrk 

by the laying on of hand*, lie will devote three huun rat h 
foreumm. tn n public hnll, tn Bribing. * without money and 
w Ithont price. '| he paralyzed nre made to walk, the drat to : 
hear. un«i the blind to sec. Call and whins* hl* wonderful 
works. * *

CHARLES H. FOSTER, 
TEST ME DIUM

\f KS. J. W. DANFOHTH, Maguetie Phvfi- 
ITA cImii. fhilrvoynnt and TrniH'o Medium, examines by lock 
of lutlr or h ui r. Will vblt partlr# m tlu lr ri ridi in c, If rr. 
•iiilrcd. Rooms No. 59 East 4th Greet, near Bowery. New 
York. €«•—Jiin.20.
AIRS. COTTON* .Successful Healing Medium, 
ITA |»y the laying on of hand#. (No tm dk'lnr# given.) Nu. 
Ill EnM 29th Mnit, near 3d Avenue, N. Y. Liu •-Jon. II.

T G. it P. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic and Clainov- 
A# nnt Physicians, 1 ht. Murks p)., opp. Couper Inst., N. Y* 

dnn. (i —9m

MILS. M. SMITH, Healing and Trance Medium,
No I MH Morvihe Mt., Philadelphia, Ph. (h**—Jnn. 13.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF tlio following named person* can be obtained at this 
ofilce, for 25 Cem* each :

EMMA HARDINGE.
HUDSON TUTTLE.

MRS. J.H. CONANT.
LUTHER COLBY.

WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 

CHAS. H. CROWELL.
raP* Kent by mall to any address oh receipt uf tbe above 

pner. Dre. 16.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Spirit-World hns looked In mercy on scenes of suffer

ing from the use of itrona dhul, and elven a iu mm>i* that 
take* nway,Ml desire for It. Moro than three thoutand hav^ 

hevn redeemed Uy Its use within the Inst three years.
Kemi P»r « Cl tier la it. If you (annul, rail and read what It 

ha* done for thousands of other#. Enclose stamp.
FT/'* N. B.-It can be given without the knowledge of the 

patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M, 1).. 31 Essex 
street. Boston. Jan. 6.

"THE PEN IS JIIGHTIERJHIIN TIIE SWORD.’
SNOWS ROUWM’OIXTED PENS

I. ” Diamond Pen for Book-keeper*..,..................... 1,W
10. “ Own Pen for thu Uuunting-Huuse, 8U0U per ■

hundred........................................................
20. “ Commercial Pen for general use........................ 1,25

Box uf assorted kinds 81.00 per hundred...............
Snow’s Pens have been, before the public for twenty*five 

years, and have earned Hie reputation of being uhcuytgoud. 
Among the assortment will be found fine, medium and broad 
point*, suitable for every description of writing*

Sample boxes <d any kind sent to miyuf our readers, by 
mall, postage paid, on receipt of the price at This Office.
1IA W11J2KWII ! ' ’

JI AHI IKKIS! I I
irAMimnHir cavity i

CIF* A MOST PLEASANT, EXIHLAIUNT AND VALU* 
ABLE MEDICINE.

1/51 Washington Street, Boston.

THI11D EDITION.

HOW AW W I BECAN A SPIRITUALIST.
BY WASH. A. DANSHIN,

BALTlMOll.

Tllffl popular work ha# already reached a third edition. Ev- 
- eiy one will be Intercated by a peruul of Ite page, 
nr Trice 78 cent# I. pottage 11 cent#. For aal, at tbl# of- 

flc,. ,__________ _______ Oct. III.
i^nFi:AMrTTi*nT«iuAt »«<m^^

OF TUB AMEHICAflf PEOPLE.

A OREAT BOOK FOIt YOUTIL Rend two red itampt, and obtain IL Addre##. DR ANDREW STONE, pt hrtb 
atr««t.Troy N.Y. ___________________ »»_________Jan.8.

MKH. IJA.UKA HATO11*

Teacher of piano and melodeon, \ocalMc#io. 
(Italian Method,)ami Fhkncii and Lans Lakuvaow, will 

visit pupil* at their residence#, or receive them at her own, 8 
Kittredge Plnce, Borton. Tenri# reasonable. * „ UILC..1_

LADY who has been cured of great Nervous 
Drbllltv, »n< r mnny yrnraof tnlx ry, dralrc# to make 

known to #11 fellow iiiffrr.ra tbrjure mr*""**J,^
Addre#,. rncboln# n .lamp, Mils. M. .Ml.(till I. Box 3iM, 

Boirok.xnd tlio wriJiirriolt will be tent rtUK bv rclnrn 
0,,U _ Ulw—Drc.lt.

1?OR $2, I will send, by mail, one cony ouch of 
' niv four bnok,. "Lite Lino of the Lone One," "Engl- 
live Wife." “American Criri#." nnd "UJ’1 “( *pln|m>ll„,’n" 

Forxddrrai, »ec leeturcr# column. __  kA AHHKX CHASE.
—————BoOKeil
r»F.LA MARSH, nt Wo. H B»o>miu> Rtmbt. keep, eon- 

atenUv for rale n full nupplr of nil the Bplr1tu*l,ud II.
f.nnntorj- Work,, nt niibllnhere’ price,.

EF- AU. OXSIM I’XOMFItT AnMDID To.
Ln. 0. tf

THE BPIRITVAT, IIWEJlVriorf I 
ZkB, AUTOB10O1MPHI0 SCENES AND SKETCHES. 
V »r nuMK oiia.k

Price 23 cent#. For.nl. «t the Burner of Light O0O..1M 
WMhlnglon tin.!, Dotion, and IM Cuul atreet, N.w York.

DE. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock House, • ■ • Court Squares 

UOSTOM.

THE PKBtiOH TUBULAR MI0B0B00PBI

AVERY powornil Instrument, sent by mail for GO cent#, 
Two for 81.00, Address, GEO. G. WAHIIBURN A CO., 
Box MW, B**#ton, Masa. 3m—Jan. 27.

...... WAnrricii* ~
fpHE add res* of one or two ladles hi every Town and VII- 
1 Inge hi the New England States, who dralrc a profitable 

busIncH to fill their leisure time. Also, a few young men. 
full imrticutara amt free, Addrcw, M. C. BRIGGS A CO., 
Box W0, Borton. Mn##. __ 4^Jan. 27.

D. F. CRANE,’

Attorney akd Counsellor at Law,
• a COURT STUEETt 

BOSTON, 
ty House, 18 Webster street, Somerville. April IE

llAXU01.ru
Ulw%25e2%2580%2594Drc.lt


8 BA. NN EH, OF LIGHT. FEBRUARY 10, 1866.

fanner uf Sijjlit
WESTERN DEPARTMENT

0IK0INHATI, OHIO.

J. M. ITEIIM’.S. IIESIDENT EIHTOII

Antlce.
Wa receive subscriptions, forward advertise

ments, mid transact all oilier business connected 
w ith the Banner of Light. All letters ami papers 
intended for ns. or communications for publiea- 
tion In tlie H'es/ern Department, nr pertaining tu 
other matterOhould lie directed to J. .V. I'nbl'S, 
Cim hinatl, Ohio, box 21811.

Idlotn on Knrlli nnil In Nplrlf-I.lfe.
S|Him|lng a December day In Sy racuse, N. Y., 

with our cousin, Dr. S. G. Martin and family, wu, 
in company with the Bev. J, H. Harter, former 
fellow academician and divinity classmate with

eng. Divine guardians often bring those In tlielr 
charge to earth, fnr observation# and the gather
ing of «xpatiences through such mortal# as they 
worn allied to by earthly ties. Half the channH 
of HUinnierdand life would be lost, were there no 
premature, imbecile and Infantile minds to there 
educate. Teaching, and being taught, will be 

i numbered as the most Joyous employments of 
J eternity.
I Liberality of Hie Necnlnr Press.

Among tlm fnvornbln signs of tlie times, wo ro- 
I fur witli no little priduto the secular press of tills, 
‘tlm Queen City of tlm West. Thu "National 

Union," an hitlueiithil Cincinnati weekly,soon to 
hri-oiim a dully,.heads u column 1‘iieh week thus: 

. "Srniirt'AL hi'i-ARTMHST," publishing therein 
' answers from tlm spirit-world to sealed letters,. 
‘ through tlm mediumship of Col. Win. M. Oden, 
; with other Important matters relating to tho ever- 
: recurring facts and phenomena of Spiritualism, 
i Tlm "National Banner" and “Cincinnati Com- 
1 meri'lnl," hnvii recently published in their col-

us, visited tlie "Site Yorb Asylum for Idiots." ' 
The corner-stone of this splendid edifice was laid j 
Sept. 8th, 1851. It Is situated upon a line eminence i 
overlooking the city, mid surrounded by elegant ■ 
grounds, walks and shrubbery. These interested 1 
Us little, however, compared with throne hundred 
and forty idiots in thu institution, witli tlie meth
ods of educating them.

Through the kindness of Dr. Wilbur, tlie gentle
manly Superintendent, wo were permitted to seo 
tlie classes, and witness tln-ir various exercises 
and systenisof instruction. AdaptingtlumiKelves 
to the condition of those demented Intellects, with 
great attention to habits of cleanliness, baths, 
gymnasium exercises, etc., tliey make tlielr teach
ings perfectly natural,directing the imbecile mind j 
firxt to/unm.; then to colors ; then to number by 
the stringing of liends; then to various object Wes
sons,' then to singing, roading, recitations nnd 
cheerful conversation. Their improvement, though 
slow, wns certainly wonderful, speaking volumes, 
not only for the patient teachers, lint for the char
ity, genius and glory of tlio nineteenth century. 
Wo were pointed to children between seven nnd 
fifteen years of ago, tliat wlien placed in this hu
mane asylum wore drooling, slavering, space- 
staring Idiots, incapable of speaking an Intelligent 
word; but now, after from three to seven mid ninu 
years educational training,could read, write,slug, 
work mathematical problems,and converse intel
ligently, showing great ambition to excel.

The letters of gratitude received by the officers 
of this institution from parents mid friends, would 
call tears from eyes tliat seldom weep. Beautiful 
is appreciation. Wlien there is no direct organic 
disease, or softening of the central nervous mass
es, the intellectual Improvement is quite rapid, 
the germinal powers of Intelligence being awak- 
eiied, nnd developed to useful ends, and the affec
tions warini'd into life, responding to words mid 
nets of kindness, by exhibitions of afiectionatii 
feeling. The Superintendent gave us the history 
of one, who entering both ns orphan and idiot, pro
gressed and matured mentally so rapidly that lie 
finally enlisted ns a soldier, lighting in tlie thick
est of tlm battle nt Gettysburgh. was terribly 
wounded In the battle of the " Wilderness," mid 
finally fatally wounded nt Fisher's Hill. His body 
now sleeps with the ashes of many comrades at 
Winchester.

We left with nobler estimates of man, nnd 
grander ideas relative to tlie unseen forces and 
divine possibilities of liumnn nature. It is quite I 

■ difficult to draw the line of demnrention where 
idiocy ends and the compos mentis In humanity be
gins. We aro, personally, exceedingly Idiotic in 
mechanics; was cuffed when a lad, for making mi 
ungainly, misshapen " cider-tap." It was our best 
effort, however, in that direction. Sewing ma- 
clilnes aro still perfect mechanical puzzles to us. 
We have nn acquaintance that Is n prodigy in 
tousle, but Is Mow par in everything else. Wo 
have seen multitudes idiotic almost in tlio moral 
mid conscientious brain-region. Penitentiaries 
nro filled witli tlio morally Idiotic; thu spiritual, 
top-brain organs being either dormant or sadly 
deficient. Few, in tills miserly age, nre idiotic in 

- tlio organ of acquisitiveness; while mercenary 
monsters abound everywhere. In the trim, well- 
balanced mnn, the perceptive, relleetire, moral 
mid spiritual departments nro equally devel
oped, nnd all propelled by full force-organs tn tlio 
basilar region.

As nil Hui future possibilities of the oak lie con- 
conled in tho acorn, awaiting thn conditions of 
soils,suns and showers, sodown undur tho incrus
tations of mal formations, of hereditary, tempera- 
mental mid organic conditions of tlio most seem
ingly hopeless idiot, lie nil tlio hidden potential
ities of tlio scholar, statesiunn nnd philosopher. 
Tlio God-princlpto Is within, nnd thnt principle, ns 
a motorjiofniej/, belongs to tho kingdom of Infinite 
power, of which every Individuality is a pnrticled 
portion. Each child bears tlie impress of Divinity, 
and Nature, with reference to tlio absolute, knows, 
takes no retrogressive steps. All unfortunates, 
bo their angularities or infirmities whnt they may, 
aro susceptible of instruction. Progression Is tlielr 
inheritance. Education confers upon tliem last
ing benefits. It elevates them In the gradation of 
being; awakes them to a more thorough conscious
ness of their self-consciousness, nnd enlarges tlielr 
scale nf (■njoyment.

Is it not a loss to *o born idiotic? Will not such 
bo laggards forever? Were this earth all, such 
Inquiries would have a deeper lm|>ort. Wisdom, 
however, would not take one wheel, disconnect it 
from thu otliers, mid then judge the whole mechan
ism of tho wntc|i thereby. Is it a l»m Ui you not 
to have been born Into earth-life wliuro tlm reput- ; 
cd Adam walked In inytlilc Eden, or when tbo * 
Mnnathonlnn dynasty of Egypt was luxuriating i 
in Its palmiest days? It matters little ns to tho ! 
time of inenrnntions. Each h born in tbo centre ' 
of eternity. Many a youth, owing to circum
stances and superior educational conditions, ex
cels nt thirty the father in wisdom. So likewise 
precocious children often make phlegmatic men. 
On the other hand, Daniel Webster, dull and 
heavy ns n schoolboy, became the grent national 
expounder of tho Constitution. Neither thn rules 
of innthcmatlcnl measurement nor geometrical 
progression can bo applied to mind! Spirit knows 
not the tncnnljig of years. Souls tinlleshed take 
little note of time; while angels count tho nges by 
good deeds done.

Whnt tlio educntlonnl processes of enrth fnil to 
do for inharmonlnl and imbecile children, the fu
ture will accomplish. Believed from enrtlily stir- 
roundings and physical disabilities, the evergreen 
shores of Immortality will present infinitely bet
ter ftdlitlM for their intellectual growth. Tho 
wisdom of tlio heavenly excels thnt of earthly 
teachers. Tlie most confirmed of the Idiotic com
mence the spirit-life nsiqfunfK. Tliey nre received 
by loving mothers, if such preceded them; if not, 
by sweet ministering spirits, and matronly angola, 
who gently bear them to spheres of Innocence, to 
bo matured as tender plants In gnnlens celestial. 
Beautiful and eternal is a mother's lore. “All 
change may mock, still, like the ivy-round tho 
oak, It clings closest in the storm.” It Is only a 
bud on earth that blooms immortal in tho hear-

uiiinu tho Bplriluallnts’ “Address to the World," in 
National Convention nHscuibletl, Philadelphia, 
DOtf, .hiilgu Carter, Chilrinan. What a eontrast 
doe* tlio above present witli those penny-a-liners 
who write for such pygmean village and elty 
sheets as pander to sectarian tastes and a sup
posed popular opinion. Down on all secular po- 
riodleals tliat officiously mouse about back-kitch
ens and moral cesspools, for something to fabri
cate concerning Spiritualists. Stop their papers. 
Their most vulnerable point is their pockets. 
Teach them that policy does not prii/—that expe
diency <Iu|h;h ita devotees. There nro millions of 
Spiritualists in this country, and It is quite time 
they made their potter felt. The wny for them to 
be respected, is to respect themselves—to get 
rights, is to demand them.

Increasing Interest iu Cincinnati.
Tlm subject of Spiritualism is constantly en

gaging n more general and earnest attention in 
this city. Several circles and spiritual clubs 
meet weekly, some tri-wcekly, for investigation. 
New mediums are coming beforo tbe public. Tlio 
Sunday meetings arg welt attended. Everything- 
indicates permanency. A Progressive Lyceum 
will bu organized as soon as a suitable hull can 
bn procured. Surely Zion is putting on her beau
tiful garments.

Hook Notice.
Tur. Gulistan; on, Rose Oarmen of Saadi. 

—Tills is nn elegantly bound volume, just from 
the publishing house of Ticknor & Fields, with a 
preface by R. W. Emerson. Il is truly a readable 
book, full of suggestion, heightened morals, Per
sian maxims, nnd sucli lofty thoughts us enriched 
tlio mind of tho poet mid philosopher Sandi. By 
the wny, this Persian must not bo confounded 
witli Sandin, n Jewish scholar mid pout, born in 
Egypt toward tlm close of thu ninth century, mid 
for n long time teacher in the school Sura in Baby
lonia.

To Correspondents.
Bru. Thomas, Johnson's Cheek.—Tlio vision 

! nnd journey Ings of your friend J. L. H., through 
I various spheres in spirit-life, though beautiful 

nnd profitable, nro too lengthy for present publi
cation.

E. L. C., Detroit.—Your article, though well 
purposed, would havo to bo nearly rewritten. 

I Tho labor would bo little less to write an original 
one.

E. W., Jonesville.—Your favors aro recuived. 
Accept thanks.

Bito. , St. Charles, III.—Your communi
cation is entirely Inadmissible. Envys,Jealousies, 
and personalities for evil shall have no place in 
(he columns wo control.

Permit us to kindly say to all correspondents, 
write 5n>/and pointed articles, pen mighty truths 

: iu few words, rend Emerson for style, if nothing 
| more,nnd write correctly. Spelling-books, gram

mars nnd dictionaries aro purchasable; a little 
energy will master tliem.

IVaniON of Members of tho Mns.vncbii* 
setli, Spiritualists’ Convention.

Tho following list of names embraces thoso who 
signed tbo Constitution of tlio State Organization 
nt Worcester. It is hoped that tho list will bo 
daily Increased from nil parts of tbe Common
wealth. Wju want to seo earnest work done this 
year In behalf of our glorious truth. At least 
three thousand names ought to bo sent in by tho 
first of March, when tlio Agent will bo ready to 
take tho field. Ono dollar is tho Membership fee, 
but some, ns will bo seen, hnvo not limited their 
fee to one dollar. If nny should be dlsjioied to 
pay one dollar, It would be acceptable:

torfsponb^
From <lolorn<Io, *

Dear Banner—I do not write. Why? In 
rending tho spiritual papers 1 And no room to get 
a wonCin edgewise. Every inch of space Is occu
pied. Your cornfl of contributors nnd co-htborers, 
In the hotly nnd out of it, so fully possess tlie 
whole land thnt nn old pioneer like myself, har
ing horno the heat and burden of the dny, when 
Spiritualism was young and unpopular, finds a 
salvo for tho prickings of conscience or occasion
al regrets that Im Is not In tlio field ns a writer or 
speaker.

1 remember tho time when It cost, moro than it 
does now to be deemed guilty of holding eon verso 
with tlie dead, or depiirted; wlien It cost me pecu
niary bankruptcy, social, political, religious, com
mercial, intellectiuil ostracism; when 1 wns forced 
from tlm field by poverty nnd the unpopularity of 
thoeause. Huwilltl'crent now! Even A. J.Davis 
Is not n“ monster of hideous mien;" nnd tlie people 
no more cry on the streets, ns they have nt iny 
humble self, " There goes the Devil!” Let us not 
forget thnt fliers is more danger In popularity 
than persecution. Tlie one purities, tho other cor
rupts. I think Spiritualism tlm highest science 
of mind and morals of which humanity Is capa
ble, and, therefore, should be guarded with care. 
A rush of tbe uulnstrucM masses within it# cir
cle would severely damage it. Thera is danger 
of growing too fast.

After fifteen years of experience I find myself 
only looking luto the vestibule of the grent tem
ple, having received its warming and vivifying 
power in homeopathic doses. Perhaps it is not 
tit that I should enter upon the full fruition of tho 
Now Dispensation. My mission may bo else
where, and more on the material plane. I am sure 
I never was afraid of anybody or tho consequences 
of doing riglit. Truth nnd integrity fenr nothing. 
But 1 wander. Spiritualism is destined to be
come popular. Then comes the trial of its princi
ples nnd the capabilities of thoso who control ita 
sources of saviny prate to the masses! To receive 
faster than we cnn educate and assimilate is to 
weaken and defeat its mission.

John B. Wolff.
Denver City, Col. Ter., Jan. 18,1866.

Nolen from Dr. Coonley.
Vineland is really a most remarkable plnco. 

Within tlio Inst yonr, I am assured that tho place 
hns tribled in population, now 'numbering not 
fnr from six thousand; and places aro sold—tho 
contracts for which cnll for tno building of nbout 
onu thousand dwellings this yonr—and still they 
come. It is estimated that each house will con
tain, on nn average, five persons, which must in
crease tlie Inhabitants before tho close of this 
year to about eleven thousand. It is estimated 
that/nil one-third of tlio population nro Spiritu- 
nllsts, or persons whose religious sentiments aro 
more tlint wav than any other. As a consequence, 
sectarianism fins but little sway hero. True, tho 
Presbyterians liave been making a desperate effort 
nt “n revival ’’ during tho last week, having ob
tained the services of ono Rov. Potter, from Con- 
noeticut. I learn that a fow young Indies are "un
der concern of mind.”

Tlie Society of the Friends of Progress nro build
ing n fine brick hall, seventy by seventy-five feet. 
The first story Is up nnd closed iiLHai*to com
mence holding meetings in it thfsweek. It is 
thought to dedicate it nbout tho 22d of Feb. ' Duo 
notice, however, will bo given. I hnvo concluded 
to make this my “Mount of Olives,” from- which 
I hope to gain'splritnal strength to radiate around 
this section of country, “easting out devils," heal- 
ing the sick, nnd prcncliing tlie gospel of glad tid
ings to tlie people.

1 hnvo Just returned from n tour to Wilming
ton, Del., whore there is a lively degree of Spirit
ual interest manifested, occasioned principally by 
tho seances of Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon, iiiiinager, and 
Miss Ella Vanwie, a most remarkable medium 
for physical manifestations.. I am to return to 
Wilmington, tbe 1st of March, to lecture and heal 
a fow weeks. I trust the friends in tills section of 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Delaware will 
make early application to mo hero, if they wish 
my services as a lecturer or benler.

Yours truly, L. K. Coonley.
Vineland, AT. J., Jan. 22,1866.

Spiritualism in California.
We are residing in this city during this winter, 

hut shall return to San Jose next Spring. Mrs. 
Stowe lias been lecturing in Petaluma and Santa 
Rosa for tho month past, nnd will lecture in Sac
ramento during January, and intends to lecture 
in all places on this coast wherever an audience 
enn'be gathered, as she now, with greatly im
proved health, Intends to devote her whole time 
to the lecture field.

Spiritualism is spreading rapidly on this coast, 
ami I never saw anywhere such an eager desire 
to investigate tlie phenomena or listen to its phi- 
losophy. Mrs. Cuppy, who hns been lecturing in 
this city for two months, is *unirer8ally admired 
as a speaker, nnd attracts very largo and appro- 
ciativo audiences, which appreciation Is mani
fested by voluntary contributions of thirty to 
fifty dollars, and sometimes as high as eighty dol
lars per Sunday. Tills speaks well for the inter
est end liberality manifested. Other good speak
ers aro needed. 1 hope Bro. Todd will not fail to 
bo here by May. Such a pioneer is very much', 
needed. Tlie harvest is all ready for the laborers.

Yours for thu spread of the beautiful truths of 
Spiritualism. A. C. Stowe.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 28,1865.

, NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Bostok^Milodzo#.—Tho Lyceum Society of Spiritualist! 

will hold meeting# on Holiday#, at 2M and Th o’clock. Admit* 
tiunfret. Speaker# engined:—Fred. L. H. Willis# M.D..of 
New York,wiring February; Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon 
during March: Mrs. AnnaM. Middlebrook, April 1 and 8; J. 
G. Fish. April 22 aud 29. •

Tua Biblr Christi ab Briani’alibi# hold meetings every 
Suuday In (mil Ku. Ui Tremont street, at 10H a. n. and2M r. n. 
Mr*. M. A.'llicker. regular speaker. Tlio public aro Invited.. 
Seats ftes. D. J. Ricker. Hup'l.

CiiHisWAN SmtWALMTA hold meetings every Sunday at 
10M A. Miami 3 r. m.. ut 111 Blackstone street,corner of Hano
ver street. Lecture In the afternoun by Dr. G. W. Moi rill, Jr. 
Music by MIt# Minnie 1’outr.

Tnr C. 8. D. M.U.’e Finer Progiikmive Bible Socirtt 
will hold meeting# every Sunday bi No. 10 Tremont Temple, 
at 3 f. m.: who Sunday, Munday, Wednesday and Friday even* 
Ings, at iM I-, m.'

Charlestown.—The First Society of Splritnallri# hold 
meeting# every Sunday In Washington Hall, at 2M and ?M 
o'clock F. M., under the umervUlon of A. IL Richardson. The 
public are Invited. The Children’s Lyceum meets at 10 a. M. 
Speaker# engaged:—W. K. Ripley, Feb. 11; Bcnj. Todd during 
May.

Charlestown.—The Spiritualist# of. Charlestown have 
commenced a scries of free meeting#, lo he held atMcchanlcs' 
Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square, every Bunday 
afternoon and evening. These ineetlng# arc to bo conducted 
by Mr. Jame# B. Hatch,(to whom all communications must 
be addressed,)assisted by a Committee of well known Spirit- 
uallats. Many good ipcakcrs liave been engaged, who will lec
ture during the season. The public will please take notice 
tliat these meetings are free, and all are Invited to attend. 
Speaker engaged:— Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson during February.

Chklsba.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon 
and evening of each week. All communication# concerning 
them should be addressed to J. 8. Dodge. 127 Hanover street. 
Boston. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. M. H. Townsend, Feb. 4 
and 11: flush M. Johnson. Feb. 18 and 25, and March 4 and 
111 W. K. Ripley, March 18 and25.

Brighton. Maas.—Meeting# are held in Union Square Hall, 
Sunday#, at 2H and 7 M r. M. Good speaker# engaged.

Lo well.—Spiritualist# hold mee tin gain Lee street Church, 
afternoon and evening. Tiie Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets in tho forenoon. Speakers engaged:—Susie M. John
son. Feb. 4 nnd 11: Beni. Todd, Feb. IB and 2ft, and during 
April: Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook during March; J. G. Fish 
during May and June.

Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualist# and liberal mind of 
Haverhill liave organized, ana hold regular meeting# at Music 
Hall. Speaker engaged:—Fannie B. Felton during Febru
ary.

Plymouth, Mabb.—Spiritualisto hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon nnd evening, one-half tho time. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 
11 o’clock. Sneakers engaged:—N. 8. Greenleaf, Feb. 11 and 
18; Mrx M. M. Wood, April 22 and 29.

Taunton, Maba.—Spiritualists hold meeting# In Templar 
Hall regularly at 2 X and 7K p. x. Admission free.

Worcester,Mass.-Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged:— 
Benf. Todd, Feb. 4 and 11; Mrs. 51. 8. Townsend, Feb. 18 and 
2ft; Mrs. Mary M. Wood during March.

North Wbentham. Mass.—The Spiritualist# have organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meetings In llarmonla! 
Hall at 10H a. m. and DW. M. Seats free, and tho public are 
invited. Speaker engaged:—M. Henry Houghton until April.

Hanson. Mabb.—Mootings are held In the Universal!#!
Church In Hanson every other Bunday. \

Foxboru*, Mas#.—Meeting# In Town HallA
Providence, R. I.—Meeting# are hold In Pnut’# Hall, Wey- 

bostel street, Sunday#, afternoons al 3 and evenings at 7K 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meet# over/Sunday forenoon, 
at 10M o’clock. Speakers engaged:—J. G. Fish during Feb
ruary; Adin Ballou. March 18; Henry C. Wright, March 2ft.

Putnam. Conn.—Meeting# are held at Central Hall every 
Sundar afternoon at IM o'clock. Progrcasive Lyceum at 10M 
in the'forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.

Portland, Mb.—The Splrltuallstaof this city bold regular 
meetings every Sunday, in Congress Hall, Clapp’s Block, 
corner of Congress and him streets. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lecture#afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o’clock.

Dover and Foxcroft, Me.—The Spiritualist# hold regular 
meeting# every Sunday, forenoon and evening, in the UnIver- 
aallst church. A successful Sabbath School la lu operation.

New York Citi.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Hope Chapel, 720 Broadway. Seat# 
free. . .

Thk Socmett or Progressive Spiritualist#hold meetings 
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. 65 
West 33d street, near Broad way. The speaker at present en
gaged is J. G. Fish for March. The Children's Progressive Ly- 
ceuni meets ut tho same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2M 
o'clock. Speakers wishing to make engagements to lecture In 
Ebbtit Hall should address P. E. Farnsworth, Scc’y, P. O. box 
M7H, New York.

The flpiBiTUAL Lyceum, corner of 23d atrect and Broadway, 
will be open every Bunday during the winter at 7M p. M 
Dr. Horace Dresser conducts tlio meetings, Scats free.

Meetings at the "Temple of Truth,” 814 Broadway. Lec
tures and discussion# every Sunday nt I0M, 3 and 7M o'clock. 
The hall and room# aro open every dny In the week aa a Spirit
ualists' depot for Information, medium#’ home, etc., etc. All 
aro Invited to come and make themselves at home.

Vinkland.N. J.—The Spiritualist# of thi# place hold regu
lar Sunday meeting# at Union Hall. ,—.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meeting* held every Sunday at 101-a 
a. m. and 7 P. M.. at EIlli Hall, Belleview Avenue. 7

Baltimore, Md.—The" Flrat Spiritualist Congregation of 
BaiUmora” hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mr#. F. O. Hyzcr will apeak till fur
ther notice.

St. Lows. Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Friend# 
of Progresshave rented Mercantile Library (small) Hall, 
nnd have regular lectures every Sunday at 10 1-2 a.m. and? I 2 
p. m. Seats free. Speaker engaged:—Miu Lizzie Do ten dur
ing February.

Washington, D. C.—Tho Spiritualist# of Washington hold 
regular meetings every Sunday,at 11 a.m.and 7Mf.M.Jn 
Seaton Hall, corner of D and Ninth street#. An able Hat of 
lecturers 1 s engaged.

Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualist# of Cincinnati have organ
ized themselves under tlio laws of Ohio as a "Religious Socie
ty of Progress Ive Spiritual! st#,"nnd havo secured Metropolitan 
IIalL corner of Ninth and Walnut street#, where they hold 
regular meeting# on Sunday mornings and evdnlngs,Rt 10M 
and 7M o’clock.

San Francisco, Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lecture# for the 
Frienda of Progress in their hall, corner of 4th and Jessie 
streets, San Francisco, every Sunday, at 11 A. M. and 7M p. m. 
Admission free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in tbe 
same hall nt 2 P. M.
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I S,mli A. Smith, do

E. 11. Fuller, do 
S. II. rrcntti*. do 
Mr*. S.A. Gould, du 
Ruth It. Marble, do

Mm. Lara* Ccrrr will lecture in Ban Francisco, Cal., till 
further notice. ' “

Alcibda WlLnkiM.M. D.,Inspirational speaker, win |M. 
turn In Kansas until .bring. AcdrrM.careofgamesThomo- 
son, box 138, Davenport. Iowa, until further notice. F

L. Juno Pakubb will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y„ during Feb
ruary. Address, care of Thomas llatlibun, box 1231, Buffalo.

Du. W.K.Hirt.T will speak In Chelsea, March 18 and is 
Address, box W, Foxboru', Mass.

Mae. II. T. STtsawa will speak In Rockland, Me., dnrinr 
February. Peniianent address, Houlh Exeter, Me. 6

Ma. Hraix A. lICTcanreon will speak In Charlestown dur- 
Ing February: In Willimantic. Conu .durlugMarcb. Address 
as above, of East Braintree, Vt.

Mus. Anna M. MinnuauooK will lecture th Bridgeport. 
Cl., during February; In Lowell dur ng March; In Boston 
April 1 ami H. Will answer cnlls to lecture week-evenings. 
Address as above, or box 118, Bridgeport, Ct.

Mus. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to apeak hair the time lu 
Danby. Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or New York, Address as above, or Rochester, Vt,

Elijah Woodwoutii will lecture in Middlebury, Jnd.,and 
Its vicinity, each Hunday aud week evening during January,

F. L. WAnawoNTit speaks every Sunday In February in 
Milwaukee, WIs. Address accordingly.

Guoncx A. Pxincu, Auburn, Me., will answer calls to apeak 
upon the Sabbath, week-day evenings, mid to attend fbtierals.

Maa. Avocsta A. Cuaaiaa, Address,box 815, Lowell.Ms.
Dn. I- F. Caraon. Erxnsrlllc, WIs.
J. Wx. Van Names. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Oxouox W. Atwoob will aaswer calls to lecture In tbe 

New England States. Address, Weymouth Landing, Maaa.
J. II. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Mantfestatloi.a. Ad-' 
dress, care of lit Canal street, Mew York City.

D. 8. FaACKBB, Inspirational speaker. Address, Berea. O.
MM. MaitrA.MiTciixLLWIIl answer calls to lecture upon 

Spiritualism Sundays aud wesk-day evenings In Western New 
York.Ohio, Michigan and Indiana. Would like cnlls to lec
ture on the direct railroad roato to Chicago. Address with
out delay, Lockport, Xlxgara Co., S. Y.

Da. L. K.CooULXi will answer calls to lecture In New 
England, where the spiritual friends may desire, this fall and 
winter, until further notice. Address, as soon as convenient, 
Vineland, N. J. Will receive subscriptions for theBanner of 
Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.

Hub. Elisa C. Claus, Inspirational speaker. Address cere 
of this office.

Mx». Fuakcub T. Yocuo, trance speaking medium, No. 21 
West street, Boston, Mass.

Albert E. Cabi xxtm will answer calls to lecture Sun
days and week evenings, mid also attend funerals. Address, 
i’utnsm. Conn.

MlBBjfLlA J. ncBUAun, trance speaker, has again entered 
tbe lecturing Held. For the present her address will be Bos
ton, care of this office.

Mibb Eliza Bowx Fcllxr, trance sneaker, will answer- 
cnlls tu lecture Sundays and week evenings. Apply as early 
as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.

Emma Habihiick. Persons desiring Information of her 
whereabout# can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French. 8 
Fourth avenue, Sew York. Those who have occasion to write 
to her can address letters to Mrs. Hardinge, caro of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson,205 Cheetham Hill, Manchester, England.

Maa. M abt I.. Fxxucn, Inspirational and trance medium, 
will answer cnlirto lecture or attend oliclea. Free Circles 
Hunday and Wednesday evenings. Addreis, Ellery street, 
Washington Village, South Boston.

Jos. J. Hatlixobb, M. D., Inspirational speaker, writ an
swer calls to lecture In the West. Sundays and week evenings, 
the coming winter. Address,25 Court street,Now Maven, 
Conn.

W. A. D. Mena, Cleveland, O.
Mbs. Kebab E. Slight, trance speaking and singing medium, 

will answer calls to lecture wherever the friends may desire. 
Address, Portland, Me.

A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Belem, Mass., wlU an
swer calls to lecture.

AxDBKw Jackbob Davis can be addressed at the Banner 
of Light Branch Office, 27! Canal street. New York.

Lao Milub, 22 Market street, Chicago, HI.
Mbb. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
Ltman C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
8. J. Finnxt, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Rav. Adin Balloc, Hopedale, Mass.
Mbs, E. DeI.amab, trance speaker, Quincy. Mass.
B. M.LAwnrucE.M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Ad- 

drcM, 12 Lincoln street, Boston, Mass.
Dean Claim, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
Mbb. H. F. M. Baowx may be addressed at Chicago, Ill.
Mibb Lizzie Cablet would like to make engagements 

for the late fall and winter months with the friends In New 
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Mbb. F. O. Htzeb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Nd.
Mus. Elizabeth Masqvaud, Inspirational and trance 

speaker, 97 Walnut street, Newark, N. J., will answer calls to 
lecture.

Elijah II. Swackhameb will answer calls to lecture on 
Communltary Life, the Commonwealth of tire New Dispensa
tion, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address, 97 Walnut 
street, Newark, N. J.
\ Selah Van Sickle, Maple Rapids, Mich., will answer calls 
tajecture In that vicinity.

MPBrBzoaxa, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mus. M. A. C. Biiown. West Brattleboro' Vt.
Da. James Mobbibox, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
Mbs. Lidia Abb Pearsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco, 

Mich.
Lois Waubbooxbr can be addressed at Massillon, O., box 

84- .
Mas. Nabi J. Wilcoxbob, Hammonton, Atlantic Co.. N. J.
Miss Martha 8.Htcrtxvabt,trance speaker,72 Warren 

street, Boston.
C. Avoubta Fircn, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, III.
Mrs. Emma F. Jat Billebb's address Is 32 Filth street,New 

York.
J. II. W. Toobet, Potsdam, N. Y.
Mus. SorniA L. Cuaffell will answer calls to lectnre. 

Address, Forestport, Oneida Co., N. Y., care of Horace Far
ley, Esq.

Mbs. E. K. Ladd, No. 179 Court street, (room 5,) Boston, 
will answer calls to lecture.

Oborox F. Kittxidox will answer calls to attend public 
circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand Itaplds, box 692.

Miss Belli Scocoall, Inspirational speakcr^Rockford, Ill.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, will make engagements 

through the West to speak where the friends may desire. 
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170, until further notice.

Ira H. Ccxtib speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress. Hartford Conn.

Mas. De. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa.

Da. Jambs Coofeb. of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will take sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light, as usual.

Moses Hull, Milwaukee, WIs.
Mbs. Jxxnxtt J. Clack, trance speaker, will answ er calls, 

when properly made, to lectureon Rundays In any ofthe towns 
In Connecticut. Will also attend funerals.^ Address, Fair 
Haven, Conn.

LEOTUBEBB’ APPOnTTMEBTS AID ADDBE8BBB,

PUBLISHED GRATUITOUSLY EVERY WB EX IX THE BANNER 
OP LIGHT.

(Tobe useful,thia Hat should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, or changes of appointment#, whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear in this list of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as this column 
Is intended for Lteturtrt only A

Mibb Lizzie Dotkn will lecture In St. Loul# during Febru
ary. She will not make any other engagement# to lecture un
til further notice. Adoress, Pavilion; 97 Tremont street, 
Boston. Maaa.

J. 8. Loveland will answer call# tn lecture, and will pay 
especial attention to tho establishment of Children's Lyceums. 
Address. Banner of Light ofilcc, Boston.

N. Frank White will apeak In Berlin, WIb„ Feb. 11; in 
Battle Creek. Mich., durlug May and June. Address as 
above.

A. B. Whiting will lecture in Louisville, Ky., during Feb
ruary. Will answer calls to lecture week evenings In that 
vicinity. Address till March 1st, 189 Madison street, Louis
ville, Ry.

Austen E. Simmons will speak in Woodstock, Vt.. on the 
first and fourth Sunday, and In Bridgewater on the second 
Sunday of every month during the coming year. Address, 
Woodstock, Vt.

> Charles A. Hayden will speak in Chicago, BL, during 
February; In Sturgis, Mich., during April. Will make engage
ments to apeak week-evenings on the route or In tho vicinity 
of Sunday engagements. Address as above.

N. 8. Greenleaf will speak in Plymouth, Fob. 11 and 18. 
Address as Above, or Lowell, Mas#.

Warden Chase will speak in Vineland, N. J., Feb. 11; in 
Newark. Feb. 18; In Philadelphia during March; In April 
will go to Ohio, via Now York Central route, and lecture 
there Sundays where most needed. Mo will receive sub- 
scripHoeb for the Banner of Light.

Mrs. Fannie B. Felton will speak In Haverhill during 
February; In Taunton during March. Address,South Mai
den, Mass.

Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Ma##., will speak In Haver 
hill during March. Address accordingly.

Mbs. Laura De Force Gordon will lecture In Houlton, 
Me., during February—address caro of C. E. Gilman, Esq.; 
in Boston, Mas#..during March; In Washington. D. C„ dur
ing April and Mav—address caro of Geo. A» Bacon, Esq., 
P. O. box 205; In Cleveland, O., during July and August.

Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, will lecture In Worces
ter, Mas#.. Feb. 4 and II; In Lowell, Feb. 18 and 25. Address, 
care Banner of Light.

A. T. Foss will speak In New York City, Feb. 4 and H. Will 
receive calls to speak on other days In the vicinity. Address, 
814 Broadway, New York.

Mbs. 8. A. Horton will speak In Rutland, Vt., Feb. 11; 
In Troy, N. Y,, during April. Address as above, or Bran
don, Vt.

Isaac F. Greek leaf will speak In Portsmouth. N. H., Feb. 
4 and II; In Stoneham, Maas., Feb. 18nqd25. I# ready to make 
fUrthsr engagements anywhere In New England for the sea
son. Address as above, or Lowell, Masa.

M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Middle 
Granville. N. Y., the first and third Sundays In each month, 
and In Kingsbury tlie second and fourth, up to July, Address, 
Middle Granville, or Smith's Basin, N, Y. .rh

J. Madison Allyn will apeak In Woodstock. Vt., Wb. 11,18 
and 2ft. Parties in Vermont or further westward may secure 
his services fbr tho spring months by addressing soon at Rock
land, Mo., box 70.

Mis# Sarah A. Nutt will apeak In Stafford Springs, Conn., 
during February; in Moriah, N. Y., March 4, 11 and 18; In 
Ferrisburg, Vl, March 2ft. Address as above, or Claremo nt, 
N. II.

Nim Rriix M. Jonxsow will (peak In Lowe)), Feb. 4 and 
11; In Ch.li.a, F.b. 18 and IS, and Marcli 4 and 11.

Mu. SaaanA. BraHaa will apeak In Taunton. Feb. 4 and 
11. Addrcufn Hpriugitreet, Bait Cambridge, Maaa. ,

J. O. Fien will .peak In 1’rovldonca, B. I., during Fcbru- 
aryl In Ebbltt Ball, New York,during Marchi In Bo.ton, 
April 31 and 29; In Lowell during May and June Will re
ceive aubaoriptlona lor tbe Banner of Light. Addre.a a, 
above.

Mae. Mart M. Woon will apeak in Worcester during 
March; In Plymouth the lut two Bundayeln April. Addrea., 
11 Dew.y .treat, Worcester, Maaa.

Mae. M. 8. TowxegMD will apeak In Chelaca, Feb. 4 and 
11; In Worcester, Fob. Hand 2d; In Troy, N. Y„ during 
March; In Philadelphia. Fa.,during April. .

Mm. Harun ll^ta# M attbxwb will apeak In Quincy, Maw., 
Feb. 11 and 18.

M. II»bt Hoooaron will lecture In North Wrentliam, 
Maaa., every Bunday until April. Will anawercalle to lector. 
In any of the Eutem or Middle Statee th, remainder of the 
year. All application, tbrwetk-evenlng lecture* and the at
tending of funeral, will be happily received and apeodlly au- 
swered. Addrea. a* above, or weat Faria, Me,

. J.M. PaiBua will lecture la Cincinnati, O., during Febru
ary. Addreu a. above,

BANNER OF LIGHT:
A Journal of Bomance, Literature aud Gen

eral Intelligence | also au Exponent of 
the Spiritual Philosophy of the

Nineteenth Century,

BALSAM TREE.
* TO O. A. D.

Upon n rock, within the forest hoary,
Wlien wintry winds repent their mournful story, 

And Dentil and cold Decay aro there,
Lol there tlio emerald and gleaming branches 
Of tlio life tree ita perfume launches, 

Upon the dnrk and frosty air.

Thus wlien tho breath of deepest, direst sorrow, 
Seems to surround each hope of Life’s to-morrow, 

And clouds of woo encompass thee,
Then, on tho “ Rock of Truth," thy soul shall 

gather
Strength to sustain thee in the bleakest weather, 

For thou art like the Balsam Tree!
Shenandoah.
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(. B, Harrington, Upton. 
T. D. Greenwood, E. Tem< 

pieton..........................  
L Greenwood. do .....

j. C. Upham, E.Temple’n 
8. H. fuse, Woonsocket,

IL I..................................
G. F. Baker, Granville, 

N. Y.............................
A. D. Trow, Northboro’,. 
Mn. J. IL Yenw. do .... 
Arial Roger#. Palmer.......  
8. French, South Grange.. 
Mr*. N. Bascom. Barre....
IL 1*. Chase............. .
SI. A. Melony.................
II. W. Hullin, Northport, 

1,00 II. C. Wright. Hoston.,.,
LOOT. Hinckley, Hyannis...... 
2,00; Jfrx. Lila II. Hayles, !)«■ 
l.W vllle, Conn  
1,00 Mrs. N.J. Willis, Roston.. 
5,00 N. J. Willis, do ...
LOO;Miss Hastings, do ...
1,00 U. II. Houghton, Maliic..
1.00
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J. 0. Flih,
J. 8. Loveland, Boston..., 
A. E. Carpenter, Putnam, 

Conn............. ...
I. P. Greenleaf...............

The above list I# as acurato ns It is possible to 
make il from the minutes in my possession. If 
there are mistake# of names, let tho correction bo 
forwarded to me, nud all shall bo made right beforo 
they nro entered upon a permanent record. Pos
sibly some names may have been omitted. If so, 
I shall bo most happy to put tliem on tho record 
wlien I shall receive thorn. A good mnny dollars 
were pnld besides wlint came to me as member
ship money, and considerable of it, I am inclined 
to think, wns paid by those whoso names aro on 
tlio nlu>vo list of Mombors of tlio'Conveution. But 
It Is Impossible for mo to dtcldo, ns it wns collect
ed by diflurent persons. J. 8. Loveland, • 

Cor. Secretary,

Eclipsf.ii for the Year 1808.—Tlioro will ho 
five eclipses during tho current year—three of tlio 
sun nnd two of the moon—no follows: A partial 
eclipse of the sun, March 10th; a total eclipse of 
tlie moon, March 30th; partial eclipse of tho sun, 
April 10th; total eclipse of tho moon, Sept 24th; 
nud a partial eclipse of the sun, Oct. 7th.

A lady told her hgsbgnil *ho read;tbe “Art of 
Love" on purpo#o to bo agreeable to him. *1 
would rather have loro without art," bo replied. x

Call for a Peace Convention.
To all persons reached by this Greeting—who 

believe iu tiie universal brotherhood of man—who 
acknowledge the supremacy of the divine Inw of 
lovo to God nnd love to man—who abhor war, 
aud all resorts to deadly force between human 
Iwlngs—who honor Jesus Christas the Prince of 
Peace—and who nre willing, by all the consistent 
means of self-sacrifice and moral suasion, to labor 
for the promotion of perfect peace among man
kind throughout tlie earth:

You aro hereby earnestly Invited, irrespective 
of sex, color, creed, nationality or residence, to ns- 
semblo nt tlm Mulonnon (Tremont Temple), in 
Boston, Mass,, on Wednesday, tlie 14th day of 
March next, nt 10 o'clock a. m., in order to hold a 
Convention of nt least two days’ continuance, In 
which to exchange fraternal expressions of senti
ment, to consider whnt ought to be done in behalf 
oftho qpneo cause, nnd, if practicable, to organize 
n new, uncompromising, vigorous and well or
dered movement against the war system, on tho 
basis of total abstinence from all resorts to deadly 
force among mankind, between individuals,fami
lies, communities, states nnd nations. Important 
propositions will bo laid before the Convention, 
and doubtless able speakers participate In its dis- 
oussions. Conductors of the press, pulpit, and all 
other organs of public intelligence, are respectful- 
ly requested to aid in giving publicity to this Cal),

Issued this 21st day of January, I860, by order 
of the General Committee appointed on the sub
ject nt" An Informal Peace Conference,” hold in 
Boston, Doc. 124885.

Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass., 
Ezra H. Heywood, Princeton, Mass., 
Joshua P. Blanchard, Boston, “ 1
Lybandf.k 8. Richards, " "
Alfred H. Love, Philadelphia, Pa.,

................. ' '' ^lub-CommMee,

There aro three things In this world that de
serve ■ no quarter— hypocrisy,' pharisaism,’ and 
tyranny.

TERMS OF BUBB0HIFTI0N, IN ADVANCE 1 
Fer IToar........... . .....................................................©3,00
Six Montlia............................................... 1,00
Single Copies.................................. 8 Cents#

t3T"There will he no dniatienfrom the abovepricet.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured, 

wo desire our patrons to send, in Heu thereof, United State# 
Government money.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for. .

Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
26 cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Post-office Address.— It Is useteu for subscriber# to 
write, unless they give their Poet-Office Addreu and name Of 
S^te. , .

Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed 
from one town to another, must always give the name ol the 
Toien, Countyt and State to which it has been sent. 

Specimen copit unit free. 
subscribers are informed that twenty-six numbers of ins 

Bakker compose a volume. Thus wo publish two volume# a 
^*Advrrtiskkkkt« Inserted at twenty cent# per line forth# 
flrahand fifteen cent# per Une for each subsequent Insertion.

KT All communications Intended for publication, or In any 
way connected with the Editorial Department, should be aDj 
dressed to the Editor. Letters to tho Editor, noK intended 
for publication, should be marked "private” on tbo envelope*

All Business Letters must be addressed: 
“BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, NAB8.," 

Wiliam White * C»«
V ——_:---------

WHOLESALE AGENTS i
JOHN J. DYER, * CO., M School (treat, Bolton.
A. WILLIAMS A CO., 1W Wa.hlngtonilrcet, Bolton.
C. TBACHEIL 9 Court itreat. Boiton. .
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nmhu llreil 

New York City. 
A. WINCH. Philadelphia, Fa. < .
JOHN R. WALfill; Mad toon street^ Chicago, THInola- 
TALLMADGE & CO., No, |M Monroe street, Chicago, IB* 

BETAIL AGEWTSi
J.B. LOOMIS:at’oiir KewToA SrxnHi ®<’’«'b™ Can*
C. W. THOMAS, 40 Fourth Avenue, oppoilte tlx »>>“• 

*'t?'1I. PU<^I. louthweit corner ot Sixth (nd Chcitnut SU. 

1 JollN'llfilcH.ioiitliwei^corner Fourth and Cbeitmi 

,lW? ik MBlh'lloN.’ Nm 90 Exchange itreet, Portland, Me-
DAVIS BROTHERS, M Exchange itreet, Portland, Me. 
C.'h.BANDEB801L <SfSeventh itreet, (oppoiltc the PoiP 

°L H' ROBINSON; No.Si Market itreet, Corning, N. T-• 

, , i SVBSOBIPTION AGENTS! 
E. R? COLLINS, Iowa Fill!, Iowa. 
OOBA WILBURN, LaSalle, III.

f  ̂PibUihere uM tnurt the aboee Preipeetui three ti**1 
and cad attention to it editorially, ehallbe entitled to a eeptW 
the Banner one year. II mil be Jorvarded to ihelr addreel •• 
retell of Iheyaiertailh the aderrUumeniornerled.


